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~ AMENDMENTIiO;~

mISsion on Judicial
proved, tffe, ·dlscip

.Nel>rasl<a'~lJJdgeswould
and a different mem.b~r,~,
:commisslon conslsts'Of:se
torneys a:nd two citizens,
ele~ted from t~~ ~iroup.tJna~t!:,t~e'·pr.?P¥'~~~
amendment, memberS;hlp,' W~V!.~'':~~r:~(~st::9r
three judges, t~ree·attorne,ys- 'and" three:
citizens, with the Chief .~ustl<:;e s'erv,ing: as'
chalr"1~..n. _ _ L.- ..... ,.::..::-::L------=-~ .--1
Ame~cimeni N~: 31~·v1)I-~~~"ta~-'i~~e-;;t';v~s

for energy con$ervatlori~lmproVe,rt:l~nts~.,-r"~
amendment provld~s, t,hat "mpr:~~~~~nt~,tp
real propertY designed'prlmar'lly for:.en.e,r;gy
conservatron be exempted ,from· t~~~ti~.n~

AMENDMENT NO.4 Is th~-'I1!Q~'t"cqn:
trover~jat' of the proposals to be 'vot~d on~

Its object Is state support of schools, but
many other Issues may be Inferred from Its
wording. The amendment reads that. "the
Legislature shall'enact ,] m~thod of ~Hlan~.
lng public education in order ·to meet the
state's responsibility" to." pro.v!d~ .-..

;;~~~~:as~~~ec:~:~~~~:~,~~~~:,~~g~ andl

"The method ~f, fl~a,n'cing I:th~:' co.mmon
schools shall not rely on ,property taxes.-fo I

such an extent that an u'nfai'r an,re'Xcessive!

~~~~~~.!~ Imposed on, th.e st~te's ,Pfpperty

FOR WAKEFIELD City Council.
Catherine A O'Connor and Gene Kra.tke are
seeking the Ward I seat. Nelther one is the
incumbent, For the Ward II spot, Derwin
Hartman, the incumbent, is being challeng
ed by Kirk Gardner'.

Voters also will be asked to make decI
SlOns Inllolving four proposed amendments
to the Nebraska ConstitufJon.

Amendment No 1 InvolveS the state's
Supreme Court Jusflces. They would be

IN THE LAUREL-Concord School
District. board of educatIon candidates are
Curtis Crandall. Richard Erwin,._, Fre,d
Crisp, Gene Quist, M&.ry Jo Schutte anp
Mary Ann Chftstlansen. Crisp Is the only In·
cumbent

Als.o in Laurel, Gerald F_ Mallet is
----Ehalleng~ng-incumbenLEugene"O"S-ohler:1or-

mayor, E!mer Munter Is unopposed for
Ward I council and Dean Bruggeman Is
unopposed for Ward II council. Both are rn
cumbents

Running tor the Wakefield School Dlsfrict
board of education are Marvin Borg, Larry
o Murfin, Ronald G. Wenstrand, Herman
Utecht and Merlin Greve. Borg Is the incum
bent Three will be c~hosen.

and Don ,NeLSon are the candidates, Voters
.wlll be q,~ked to vote for three" Janke and
Brugger are fife incumbents.

Six candidates are seeking three Allen
Consolidated School Disfrlct board of educa
tion spots, These are Verlin Hingst, Matt
Stapleton. MarHvn Cramer, Larry Boswell,
Frank P1ueger, and Richard H. O.l.esen.
Hingst and Olesen are Incumbents. ~

OTHER AREA races Include the follow
Ing·

For WinsIde School Dlsfrlct board 01
education, Dean Janke. Harlin J Brugger,
Dale Top, Gene Jorgensen. Dennis Bowers

FOR TWO-YEAR terms on the Wayne
County Public Power Oistric1 board of
directors, Glen Loberg of Carroll is
challenging incumbent Gerald M Kruger of
Randolph in Subdistrict f. Willis Meyer of
Wayne is unopposed in Subdlstrlcfll

For Educational Service Unit NO.1 board
of directors, Randy Shaw of Wayne and
Sharon Boeckenhauer of Laurel are seeking
the post Incumbent Gene Bigelow of Wayne
Is nof seeking re-election

ON THE COUNTY level, there are a few
races Involved also

Incumbent Kenneth Eddie of, Carroll is
unopposed for the 'Second District Wayne
County board of commissioners seat. Enos
Williams of Carroll, Lester Menke of Carroll
and Dwaine Rethwlsch of Wayne are seek
ing re-election to the Counfy NOXIOUS Weed
Control board, They are Incumbents and are
unopposed

IN SUBDiSTRiCT 1. Dale K_ Llngenfetter
and Clarence J. KUchler are running; in
Subdistrict 1, John K. Hansen and F.H Zlm~

merman are running; Subdistrict 3 has D'en~

VOTERS WIll BE d>i<l<d '0 rol.ln-<:=
Thomas White for the ThIrd Dlstrl-a"1
Supreme Courf Judge and will be asked to ~

retain James P, Monen as a Judge of )
Workmen's Compensation

Also, voters will be asked to reseat
Richard Corkle of Tilden on the Flrs.t:
District Northeast Technical Community
College board of directors, and Alan P.
Burkhart tor the at large berth_ Bo~h are
unopposed

Voters In Wayne County wilt be asked to
rcialn Ninth DIstrict County Judges Stephen
P F inn and James A. Duggan as weir

Lower Elkhorn Natural Resources
District also has several positions up tor
grabs

ALSO ON THE national level, Incumbe"L' nls.E. Newland unoPPClSed; Subdistrict 4 has
First District Congressman Doug Bereufe~.:,': Marlen A. Kramer and Byron Janke seeking
of Utica Is being ,--,!aUenCSod by Llnc,olnltef~:-" the spot vacated by Wayne's·RoI;lert Jordan.
Rox Story. Bereuter Is ttle Republican can-,\ In Subdistrict 5, John C. Thor and Howard
dldate and Story Is running as a Democrat. F. Hansen are runnJng; In Subdlstrlct- 6.

On the state scene, be5ldes the race for ~~~g6~~n~~ r.ln~:~~~~~;a~:e~~gK~~~~~~~~
District 17 Senate, Elroy Hefner. the locum· Subdlsfrlct 8, Clinton VonSeggern and
bent candldat'e from District 19, Is being: Melvin MeIster are runnlrig; and in Sub-

~:~~~~n?ne~~~n:~~u~~ ;~~n~·llt~~teO~~~ dIstrIct 9, Bert A. Pefersen Is unopposed.

this seat live In Sherman, and Deer Creek -
Townships "

Walter M. Thompson Is unopposed for the ~

ThIrd District State board of education seat.
as well

at education, Wayne City Council (two
races), Presldenf and First District Can·
gres,s,mllo, .

F:out 'persons are seeking three 5eats on
fhe local school board. HopIng for the pasl·
flon being vacated by retiring member
Dorothy Ley are Incumbents Neil Sandahl
and Jim Hummel, and challengers Rober!
Jordan and Becky Keidel.

The Wayne Herald carried' responses
from the four candidates to questions posed
by the newspaper in Thursday's Issue

ON THE CITY of Wayne level, there now
arc races for Ward IV Councllman and
Ward I Councltman, Gary Vopalensky earn
ed the right last spring to face Incumbent
Cliff GInn tor the Ward IV spot, while Jim
Craun is being challeneged by late write In
candidate Vern Russett

Incumbent Ward I Councilman Sam Hep
burn Is nof seeking re elecllon.

Incumbents Darrel Fuelberth In Ward 11
and Keith Mosley in Ward III are unopposed
for the pas! Han!'>

Responso$, to questions posed to the Coun
cil candidates arc found elsewhere In this
Issue

On the national level. of course. voters
will be chOOSing a President Candidates on
the Nebraska ballot are incumbenf Presi
denf Jimmy Carter, 1:I Democrat; Ronald
Reagan, the Republican nomInee; John
Anderson, Ihe Independent candidate; and
Ed Clark, the Libertarian nominee

Vice preSidential running mates for each
Include Walter Mondale, George Bush,
Patrick Lucey dnd David Koch, respecflvc
Iy

CONWAY, ON THE olher h t1nd, slresses
that he would make a betfer ')late senator
tJe(tluse ot hiS ability to befler larry the
distriCt's vote to L In(oln He portrays
hlmsell oS more eKperl(>n(cd In declling wilh
legislators

Von Minden Say" he hilS (1 moslly rural
bt')c!o.ground whld'1 would prOVide a better
representation In the Unlcamer al Conway
maln/ains hiS rural upbringing plus ex
perlence In business and Industry will allow
him to accomplish more lor the dlslrlct

Which ('ver one Ie, elec!ed wlillilithe shoes
ot retlrlnq Sen Hob Murphy 01 South S\Ou~

Second Class Postage
Paid at Wayne. Nebraska

THE CLOSEST race is expected lor the
17th District State Senate seat, with Allen's
Merle Von Minden and Wayne's Gerald Con
way facing off f Jr the honors

The non partisan race IS believed to be a
toss up at this point, with the candidates ex
pecfeq 10 share the Fred Mann/Ed
Fahrenholz vote Irom fhe primary election
Conway and Von Minden were Ihe fOR two
vote getters in fhal election, wIth Von
Minden taking d close second in-fronl of
Fahrenholz alter a recount of the votes

Von Minden has projected the more con
scrvaflve image. telling audiences and pea
pIe on the .. Ireel lhat he wants to return the
rontrol of governmenl 10 Ihe \ocallevel

THE OTHER live racet, Irom which
valprs will choose arf' as tallows

F-or W,lyne Carroll School DI.,lrlc1 board

Sill: r~~ces are el(pecfed to highlight the
1980 General Election for Wayne-Brea
voters Tuesday

I
I

latest Senate Campaigr- Money

Ottes Over<j>whelmed By Sympathy

Probably the most controversial race Nebraska Slate EducatIon Association Com with his campaign !'>ald he waited until he
area voters have followed Is between Merle mlttment to Representative Government. was $urc he would be a candidate betore for
Yon MInden and Gerald Conway. both of General Election: Nebraska Poll Ileal Ac mlng a committee
whom are seeking the Dlslrl~1 l} Han CommIttee (PAC), $250; Nebras~a General Election: Iowa Beef Processor's
Unicameral seat Realtors PAC, $200i O'Hara & Associates Pf mc., Dakota Clty, $500; NebraSka Amoco

. ··~·>"''''fHt.Om::rMl1'O~i 'c6ri'i;>~~-fa{ll~~IZ~m·~J~\lhtE1f~:';~~',S'\~:~lnt~·~~~~;S~;:s~d,,;'::.' t~~~I~~~';""·:4~~; ~Ol~~ N~~~aeSrk;r~:~sole~,:c ~O~~~~I;
at an Oct. 13 public forum at the Wayne City PAC. $200; Nebraska Insurance Federation Nebraska Construction Industry PAC, $250,
Auditorium, The differences came on a PAC, $100. Ihe Committee on ResponsJbU!ty Nebraska Political Action Council, $750;
ques-tlon Involving campaign confrlbuHons and Truth. $]00 Republican State Central Committee, $500.

Since then, Conway and Von Minden have In ddditlon, Conway ha!:. received, bul not Nebra~ka Bankers S!ale PAC, $500.
exchanged charges and challenges Involv accepted yet. a pledge of $1,500 Irom the Dealer 5 PAC ta group at used and new car
109 campaign con'rlbl,l.llons and t')(pen Nebraska St,lte education A'.lsoclaflon dealers), $500, Nebraska Stock Growers
dltures Both agree thaI conlrlbutions is not AlSO, he has borrowed $1,000. with hlmseif Assoclallon, $250; Business Agrl Legislative
it priority Issue In the campdlgn. but rumbl as the co ')Igner Society for Involvmenf CounCIL $JOO and a

Ings contInue 10 plague both candidates To dale, Conway has receIved contrlbu ~~~;-:~~:~1~~;S?~~:I~~:~;I~~~~~,';00m
Based on Information supplied by the lions totaling $4,950 The remaInder of Con To date, Von Minden has received can

State AccountabilIty and Disclosure Com way's contributions Me tor $100 or less from trlbutlons lolaling $7,775 The remaInder
mtS9ion Friday, tbe candida1es have recelv Individuals are donations of S100 or less from in
ed the follOWing contributions, pledges and dlvlduals
loans, including the primary election MERLE VON MINDEN - A spokesman for the Accountability Com

Primary Election no contributions were m(sslon said contribution reporting
GE RALD CONWAY - recorded slrke .von Minden did not torm a deadlines were Sept JO and Oct 16. With the
Primary Election $\.500 lrom the commltteeunlll alter the primary OffiCials tlnal deadline of Dec ]

The kidneys were flown to the University
of Pittsburg Medical Cenler where both
were transplanted In two different reci
plents. One was a 21 year old man whose life
had been susfalned on a kidney machine lor
15 months, and the other was a 26 year-old
woman who had been. waiting two years for:
a kidney

A LETTER FROM the medical school to
the Dltes said both kidneys began function'
Ing promptly after the transplant

Another letter, thIs one from the Iowa

OTTES
Continued on Page 13

Honor Society

Induction Set

~. -

'The Wayne-Carroll School Olsfr{ct
Chapter of fhe National Honor SocIety will j

Indu~t new members at Its annual initiation
ceremonies at 7 p.m. Nov. 18 at the .Black
Knlghl. .
. OIl:1,ner'will be provided to pare~ts and·
,"-embers of the SOCiety. FollowIng the'dlnn·
"e:~, ~ew,_tnemberswlll-b~,'nducted l?y of~

fII:ers '01 the group Whlc~ Iticlude Nancy .
~us:s,· ~re5Idi:mt: Rh.onda 'Ostendorf; _vice
preSident; ,and Lisa Remer, secretary-
·tre~,s_uter,.; , ..., c_,'· ,

NeiNlnd~.~teeslnc.ludo Ihefollowlng:
, Sanlors- Ben Callie, Deena Sharer, Lynn

}~rl>er. OebMIUer,_ Tr,,~y OUe, Pmy
Nel~.on,,~uUeEIII~_ ..••. :, _. ...'. ' ..
. Junlor.~. Oovld Wiener, Mandjl Peter.
~~"". K8r!a~- Ofte, s.teven- Zah!"lJ~e,r; 'Mark

, .l:iul'!!~el, D~lIas, Hansen.. _,'_. _:', ,,-_ }

AREA IfE'SIDENTS are urged to a'-tend
the flrs1,of the·:s1ate>:s meetings here Mon·
da~.

DennJs died after an apparenJ accidentai
shootIng in September In a recreation room
at 01le Construction Co. east of Wayne, The
13 year-old Middle School student dIed at a
Sioux City. Iowa, hospital several hours
later of a head wound

IT WAS WHEN doctors and the family
realized there was no hope for Dennis' Ille
that a decision was. reached to donate hiS

kidneys, eyes and liver

A surgical team from Denver tlew in\o
SIoux City and removed the needed organs
within hours ot Dennis' death. SInce then.
the Ottes have received official word on the
kidneys anc;:l the eyes.

As cltlrens- arrlve- for the meeting, each
will 1>0 assigned to one of"fhe 14 groups_ A
workbook wltl1 questionnaireS per.tainlng to
a. Indlvlduol eo,.gory wlll1Jeprovldedeach
'llllendee, Eoch porllclponl willl>e a.ked 10
answer the questlonnah'e and group d1scus-
.Ion. will follow. ' .

An overwhelming show of sympathy and
the knowledge that others are able to live
because 01 their son's death have given the
Paul OUe family fhe strength to weather
Dennis' tragic death.

PAUL AND GINNY Otte, and their
daughter Tracy, say they will be forever
gratetul for the cards and leffers and other
forms of sympafhy they have received since
Denhls dled- tram an accidental' shooting
about six weeks ago

But the famlty also has been warmed by
the interest friends have shown hi the,faml
Iy's decision to donate some of Dennis'
organs to persons badly in need at medical
help.

PEOPLE ATTENOING Ihe event will
hCfll(e a chance to answer questlo1lnaJres In
volvlng 14 dlfterent areas. T~8'5Ef. include

'wate,r, housln\l, food, health care, protec·
tlori; education, transpor-tatlon, environ
ment, cultural enhancement. energy.
recreat'fon, ~ human servl"ce$, economic
development and -government.

HANCOCK TOWNSHIP at WinSIde
Auditorium; Chapin Township at Win
Side Legion Hall, Wilbur Township al
School District No 15. Plum <;reek
TownshIp at First Trinity Lutheran
ParOC~jtll .school. Leslie Township at
School District No 25, Logan Township
at Wakefield Schoolhouse; and Deer
Creek and Carroll at Carroll
AuditorIum

For residents ot Wayne who are not
sure whiCh ward they live In, see map
on !'>peclal eleeflon pilges elsewhere In
'his Issue

Wayne IS in the 17th Unicameral
District, the 19fh Unicameral District
lor Sherman and Deer Creek
Townships and the First Congressional
Dlslrlct,

POLLING PLACES have been an
nounced as IbHows by County Cterk
Orgrella f./lorrlS

FlrsJ Ward Wayne at Villa Wayne;
Second Ward Wayne at National Guard
Ar mory Third Ward Wayne <It
Methodl<,t Church Fetlow<,.hip Hall
Fourth Wi:lrd Wayne at Wayne Fire
Hall

Volers In Brennan TownshIp will vote
at School Dlstrlcf No 57 Strahan
Township af School Dlsfrlct No 51,
Hunter TownshIp at School DIstrict No
dl HD".klns Precinct and Village at
Hoskin'. F Ire Hall, Garfield Township
at School Dlstrlcl No 17. Sherman
Precinct and Sholes af 5ehool Dlstricl
76

Votf>rs wlshmg to vote In Ihc Goneral
E Icc lion Tuesddy may do so at a varlf,l

~~f~,I~~O~~"'r~~~~~~~~~ct~.:,~L.,~d

Vv'here Do

You Vote?

TIfE TOWNHALL·lype meetlryg will I>e
held In the Wayne State College Student
Center. report l f. Gov. Roland Luedtke and
Alan' Cramer. co-chairmen of the sfate's
first event. -
_ "Everyone with an fnterest ~n·-the future
01 the state and their community is. eo·

f::la~~:e:~n:~:C:dtl~~t:ee;~~~~;:~:,~~~
"So many people c.omplaln about govern
ment... this la their cpportunUy to have tnpl,.lt
Into the future plans for .Nebraska,"

Nebr-aikq_ :woo IS Goy. Charles Thone's
lon9-ronge ·pl0l\!llilgprolecl.ll. purpo"" IS
to Involve cUJzens Of the state In charting

Co-chairmen -for the pilot meeting of
Nebraska 2000 here remind area resJdents
that their chance to speak up and be heard
will be from 7 to 9 p.m. tonight (Monday).

Nebraska 2000 Tonig.ht
I' .

the course Nebraska should take in heading IN ADDITION, questIonnaires will be
lnto the year 2000, Cramer explained at are·' available In all categories-so citizens can ad
CMt~~~. dr~and~~~~ln~a~swhe~t~y

have special personal Inter&st even fhough
they may have participated In a dlfterent
cat~gory tor group discussion.

After the 49 district Nebraska 2000
meeflngs are held. a Governor.'s Conference_
will be held next June in Lfnc:cln. After that
conferenc9,~a compilation. of all the data
gathered will be made 8n~ a final documl!nt
pul>lI"hed.

The dowment Is expected to contath can ..
crete, recommendations -fo the LeglslatlJlre
and Gov~rnor_ffJr ~cUon;s fo guide-Nebraska
Intc>"the·year 2000.
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CHARLES REZEIL
W.,ft!

TEll' HASE.lOOCKW.,••

How many
of these things do you own?
Are they insured? Adequately?
Why not be sure Call us today to arrange
for a complete cov~rage review

GOING AHEAD WITH fARM BUREAU INSURANCE

1IfI.-'tJi~ . .
Farm BUreau Insurance
I •• "" H"rt,~" [",,,.~,,,,. ["mp4n, . I \;"1"4'~~ 1.,n~"I" N"br~,Il.~

HEll NIEMAN
C.rroIl - 375·253.

MELVIN FIOEHLlCHw.,•• '- 371·3144

'. '..,. ' ..
This Week At ~ •
Wayne State

- ... -~ . .

Friday, November 7 - ReifUrnlng Student Teachers,
Birch, 9 am ·2 p.m.: NAIA Volleyball, Rice, 2 gyms
(finish above play); Yoga, Birch, 19 p.m.;
Volleyball State Tourn, UNO, a.m.; SAB Film,
China Syndrome. Ramsey, a p.m.: Rehearsals and
crew calls. Menagerie, J 12 mIdnight

Tuesday, November 3 - Matt Smith Recital, Ramsey, e
p.m.; StUdent Recital, Ramsey. 5:15·6 p,m.;
Madrigal Rehearal. No. Dining Room, 6"9 p.m.;
-Rehearsal and crew caUs, Menagerie. 3·12 p.m,

/ . / . . .
Mondav. November 3 - Phi Mli,' Senale•. 9: 15'10 p.m.;

Yoga~ Senate, 7·9 p.m.: R@sldent'Olrectors.Senate, .
·1:30'3:30 p.m.; Phi Bela Lambda._Senalei5'" p.m.:
Nebraska '000. No. 01nln9. Room .and 'Birch. 7·10
p.m,; tAatt Smith Rehearsal. Ramsey, 7710 p.m.;"
Rehearsa'l and crew calls, MenagerIe, 3
~.m.·mrdn!Oht.

Safurday, November e - Health Hazards In the Arts,
Ramsey. No Dining Room, BIrch, 8'4P m., Alumni
Basketball, Rice, 6 prelim, 130-10 p.m.; Wayne
Kearney football, 1 )0 pm, Rehearsal and crew
calls, Menagerle. 1 12 midnight

Sunday, November 9 - Circle K, Senate. ~ 10 pm.
Voyage 01 the Slars. Planetarium, 3 30 pm; Chi
Alpha, Senate, 9 30- 10 30 am. Rehearsal and crew
calls, Menager~e. ) 12 mldntght

Wednesdy, November 5 - Student Judicial Comm. Birch,
-4-6=30 p.m.; Fellowship of Christian Athletes,
Wildcat Room. 7-Sp,m.j Newman Club, Senate, 9-10
p.m.; Education Media. Ramsey, 4·5 p,m,; Circle
K, No. Dining Room. $-6 p.m,; PI Gamma Mu. S.C.
Lobby, Raffle Tickets, Meal11me; Gamma Delta,
Grace Lutheran, 7 p.m.; Comm Service Coun Ma
lors, Birch, Advls Mfg" 3-4:30 p.m.;~ Intervarslty
Fellowship Breakfast, Birch, 1-8 a.m.; CO'-ed
Volleyball Capfs, Senate, -4·5:30 p.m.; Delta Sigma
PI, Birch, 8,10:30 p.m.; IRehearsalsand Crew Calls,
Menagerie, 3·t2 P;"""

Thursday, November 6 - Rehearsals and crew calls, 3·12
midnight; Paf Craun, Gymnastics, Rice Stage. 4-9
p.m.; AHPER, Wildcat Room, 6:30·1:30; NAJA
Volleyball, Rice, 2 gyms. All Day; Thesis
Committee-Platner, Senat-e, 3·5 p.m.; PI Gemme
Mu, S.C Lobby, Raffle Tickets, Mealtlme~ TKE's,
Birch. 89 pm, Chi Alpha, Senate, 8·10 p.m

Property
Transfers

0<1 16 George E Claycomb.
el al to Palrlck M Gross. lots
I) \4 15 and 16 Blk 1
Marywood ~ubdlVISlon OS $1 10

Palflck M and Mary Jo Gross
to Sunrise CondominIums. same
description as above, os $1] 60

Oct 19 - Emmel A and Agnes
B House fo W K and Ariene H
Shelton. Sf I" of a 251; OS $2750
Oct)1 Amoco 011 Co 10

Randall E langemeler. part of
NW L" 01 2 25 2_ OS 55 cents

CRMINAL
The lollowlng criminal C8ses

...... ere completed In County Court
recently

Larry Murray Wayne
consuming illcohol'l bevPrdqe on
a publH way SIO

Augu';la F ,nn Wayne frllluf(~

to rl"mov(> snow SS

SMALL CLAIMS
The 101l0wlnQ small claHTls

Iudgement was SIgned In County
Court recently

RU';ly Nail. Inc Wayne v~

Barry Barge Wayne $17) 0), due
on dccount

FINES
Stuart Nissen, Wayne,

speeding, $25; Darrell W. Stone,
Sou1h Sioux City, speeding, $46;
Lori A. Malcom, Allen, no valid'
tnspectioo sticker. $5: Dennis L.
Tullberg, Wakefield, speeding,
$40; Patricia K. Farner, Wayne.
speeding, $13; Edith Anderson.
Wakefield,. speeding, $16; Derwin
Kardell, Laurel,. speeding, $16i.
Dee L. Billhermer, Laurel,
speeding. 53-4; Kevin L.
Anderson. Hoskins, speeding,
$19. Susan Terwilliger, Wayne.
parking ficket violation, 55.
Susan TerWilliger, Wayne.
parking ticket violation. 55,
Lydia E Lee. Silver Creek.
speeding. $13, Nancy J Slvill.
South Sioux City, speeding. 51)

Mark R Lorensen, Pender.
speeding. &46

Daniel Wille, WinSide
speeding. $19. Julie A Dverln
Wayne. speeding, S10: Sco" A
Tomka, Dodge. violated tralilc
signa) and no valid registration
$15. Terry P Lessmann. Wayne.
speeding, $19, Robert L Cody,
Box Elder, S D , parkmg IIcket
vlolallon, SIS: Todd L Jenkins.
(;~"rnH. sppf'dinq $'}A <;tevf"n 0
Bilderback, Fort Calhoun.
careless drIVing, S25. Barry 0
Franzen Wayne. speedrng. S100.
Rick J Green. Omaha. sPEJE'drng,
S25 Michael D Hastings.
Pender, speeding. $34. Cynthia
M Albrecht. Wayne. no valid
InspectIOn slicker, S5 Paula
Gustatson Wayne, carelE'ss
driVing S25 Donald J DaVie
Wayne no valid registration, !is
Robert D Meyer, lincoln
speeding. S31 Karry R NeiSIUS
Pilger, speeding S100

~
MEA

,. HAPPY
'\J' < DAY

Proven DruglHs Method Helps R~lIe~eMinor Pains Of

ARTHRITI$ &. RHEUMATISM
AcdilmedllJ lIJousands as IIJo be8lnnlntl of. new II'of lIelp lor tIiose conce(llld","" Iflese Pl'oblems:

, .~. J ~'I""
IRcu:AsE IUJOI) IlftIM lI1IfOlI.PAINS IIEI,IriU SIMPLE R£UEVE EVERYDAY RAiM1lMru.·1I£LP IiDUCEaUr
~1IOIIWHER£ OflUl£Ul/ATlSM . BACIACItE.OTHfR fATlGUEHEIlVQfIS'($I_ ' . IIfS1'fUL....

mum AIIO WIIIITIS 'MINOR ACHES WllIlOllUIIQGS
. • '. ' ~DPAINS . OIlPlU:S "

, NEVIR #f. SAFER, MORI, ,CONVENIENT
~MEtHOD. TO H:ELp-:'YOURiELF

IN so MANY YiA,YS ..

honey here in Wayne." said
\1oney Sunday chairman Ben
Cattle Cattle. a Boy Scout trom
Troop 175, has volunteered 10

help fhe newly reorganized
association lor Retarded CItizen,:;
In Wayne County by serving as
chairman of the event

"We will fry to have a
volunteer call at every dOOr in
town sometime between 1 and 4

p.m. on Nov 9 We only hope that
those on whom we call wHI show
the same generosity thaf the peo
ple 01 Wayne have shown In the
past on Honey Sunday"

For fUrther Information or to
volunteer, caU Cattle at 315-4073

. News Briefs ..

"Thlr!yone University at Nebraska (olleqe 01 Home
Economies students have bN'n recognl1ed lor their high
schola,;tlc standing

Among those was Cher yl Sed ken of Wayne a malar ,n
hlJman development and Ihe lilmily and Anltd Sandahl d

malor In l"ducatlOn and family reSOurct''''

James P. Schroeder, director representative tor Aid
Association tor Lutherans In Laurel. recently attended an
estate protection school at AAL's home office In Appleton,
Wis.

To qualify for attendance at fhe schooL he completed an
extensive COurse In Estate Protection by Research and
Review Service of Indianapolis, Ind

Topics discussed at the school were state and tederal
'axes, gifts, trusts and estate liquidity. AAL's estate
analysis service Is offered free at charge to Lutherans

AAL IS fhe nation's largest fraternal benefit society In
terms 01 assets and life Insurance In force AAL's 12
millJon members betongs to 5300 local branches scattered
across all 50 states

NorrIS Weible and Roger lentz. Wayne. attended the
Ilaak Wallon State Directors meeting In lincoln Oct 26

The day Included a business meeting In 'he Ag Campus
Student Center. an educational program In the Natural
Resources Hall and'" tour

The program was provided by the faculty and graduate
students from the UnIversity of Nebraska Depar1menl of
F-orestry Fisheries and Wildlife who explamed a variety
of studies being undertaken by the students These Includ
ed the use of telemetry, the study at water chemistry, fish
seate reading. the stUdy of cl balance 01 fIsh 10 ponds and
the study 01 non poisonous lhemicals 10 control ground
sqUIrrels

Tuesday. Nov. 4, Is the ninth lecture In the Family
Economics Course organized by Marie Hoyt at 2 p,m, In
the Benthack Halt. lecture room 103. Guest speaker will be
Janet Wilson. consumer education specialist at the
Unlverslfy 01 Nebraska/Lincoln.

The title of her lecture'ls "Issues in Consumer Educa·
tlon & Education fOr Issues."

The family economics course Is dealing with confelT\·
porar-y Issuk Tn ·cOhst:Hner economics that effect the fir
dlvlduaf. family and larger social systems.

The lecture Is tree and open to the public. Doors to lec·
-fure room 103 will close promptly at 2 p.m. For additional

Information contact: Marie Hoyt, 375·2200, Ext. 25-4 or 256.

\ .

<'"1

W'inside Plans Vels Program

Area Students Recognized

Pair AI/end Izook Walton Meeting

Schroeder Attends AAL School

COf'/sumerSpeclolist to Sp'eok

honey ($1 50 per lar) go 10 assist
local assoclalions In their work
tor the mentally ~tardedand the
developmentally disabled
Workshops. training centers
small reSidential programs
recreational and religiOUS ac
tlvlhes are aft parI ot the pro
gram for Ihe 5000 retarded In
Nebraska

We hope to sell 700 lars of

1 he WinSide School O,,,,lrlct will honor the military St'r
vI( e veterans wilh a 1 30 pm program ~aturday Nov] I

,n the school's mull! purpose room
Speaker<; will Include Stale Sen Elroy Hefner Mr,;

Werner Mann and the ,;<hool's Boy and G,rl Staler,;. Deb
Woslager and Byron Schellenberg! The publiC IS IOvded to aflend

L. •. ••• ••••••••••

Wdyne

Morr,.,

Donald Hunlpr Cdrroll

1 I,nn!h,
Ford

fh<ld WClf('

Rodney Dotf,n Hoskin';

Jerry Conway bellevel Amendment 4 Ihould not
be ratified.

Contrary to t"e pOlition taked by the Nebralka
State Education Aasoclatlon, Jerry Conway
will uote NO On November 4 becau.. he
helleves Amendment 4 I. not In the ...., In.
ter••t. of local .chool control.

Jerry ~nwayll reluctance to Itate hi. po.I~lon

. . earlier wal baled upon hll de.lre for foctual
oblectlve Information on thll I..ue.

Jerry 'Conway bellevel ConstItutional chang..
Ihould be ba...d on faCf.not emotIon.

Vote Re.ponsi~IY·Know the Ccindidati

CONWAY OPPOSES
AMENDMENT 4

Proceeds from fh~ sale ot

Vehicles
Registered

OnceagaJn lo~ volunteers are
getting 'ready for· the sale of
honey on Nov 9. Honey Sunday

More ·than 300 communities
stateWide are expected to par
tlclpate In thiS annual even!
Honey Sunday is organized by the
ASSOCiation for Retarded [,f,zens
of Nebraska

1963

lhev
1961 

Cht'~

1951
[hev

Honey Sunday Planned Nov. 9

19ao - lena Rpthwl"",h [M
roll Olds Dpn,.,p r-an,,!'n
Wdyn~ [hev F

1979 - LMry Hank lilrroli
Ponl,ac 'Terrence JilPQPr Win
Side Dodqe

1977 Judy Korn WilyflP
Chf'v

1976 - Kim T Imperlpy Wilynp
Volk5 Roland GrClnqu,,,l L <,"Hpi
(hev pu

19H - Richard Dotl,n Jr
Hos~... ns, [hev pu W,HrPn
GallOp. Wmslde. Ford pu

1973 Jerry S'P,-pr,> R.n1
dOlph [hev pu

19rO - Jptf Rplhw'<" r, l.~",,11

(hev Pl

1969 RO"iHlnf' H"r Ibt'r 1

WI<,rWr (ht'v Rt'~ l ,1' ,>pn Win
,>Idt' Dodqe

1968 A,llln;> Ulr H h WdyrH'
[hev pv

1966

Hoskin",

Oan Field
Editor
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Of/;~lN~paJl!,rof th;C;ty lifWeyne, lhe COunty
c<,: ot,Vlleyn.~OC!iii<iSI.~ofNebr~.1ca.• ,' .

SerVile'S tor Harry FrE'derock Christian Stammer Bl Paned
were held Tu~sdilY at Mohr Funeral Cha¢el ,n Poncd tilt' Rt'v
Nile Such otfl(latlnq BUrial was In Maple Hill (emetE'r y (11

Gladbrook 10Wd
MasoniC rltes werf' held by the Ponca-MasoniC Lodge AF &

AM No 10\ during the tuneral service
Mr St ..... mmerwasbornOct 18 ta'n atOavenpor! laWn and

dIed Saturday Oct 25 at a SIOUK [ily hospital afler d brief II
Iness

Mr Stammer married lena Peters on Jan J 1917. at Glad
brook They tdrmed In Iowa until 1944 She dle-d Ocl 6. \955. In
Iowa

He then moved !o Wayne where he sold Insurance He retired
In 1957 attN m.ovLnq to Ponca Mr Stammer married Amy Gran
on Nov to 1958 at Rapid (Lty SO

He was a member 01 the Peace Church of Christ al Gladbrook
a SO year membt>r oj the Ponca MasonIC Lodge and a lifetime
member of the Abu BelH Shrine Temple and Ihe White Horse
Patrol ,n S,OUK [Lty. Iowa

Survivors Include hIS wlte two sons. Harold of Cuca MQnga.
Callt ,and Wayne of Norfolk. a stepson. William Bevelhymer 01
Ponca three daughters. Mrs Frank (Helen) Forichette oj San
Diego. Calil, Mrs Lohren (Ruth) Thompson at Denver. Colo.
and Mrs Paul (Kathryn) Rockwell of Sioux (Ify, two 5tep
daughters, Mrs George (Mary) Hutchings 01 Rapid C,ly. SO
and Mrs. Milton (Helen) Farney of Sioux City, a sister Mrs
Gretchen Foister ot Gladbrook. 20 grandchildren and e!ght
great -grandch Ildr en

Services for Peter A Hansen 6) Ldurpl Wf're held Saturday
afternoon tram the Evangelical Free Church In Concord, the
Rev John Weslerholm offiCiating Burial was In laurel
Cemetery

Mr Hansen was born Jan 11 1915, to Magnus and OjlVld
Grlebl Hansen and died Thursday Oct 30 a! hiS home nPiH
Laurel

He lived In Laurel all hiS IIIe
Mr Hansen was preceded in death by hiS parents and a Sister
~urvlvors include tWQ brothers. Wilham and James both at

Kenosha, Wis , eIght Sisters. Mrs Kala Gade and Mrs Rulh
Crandell 01 Laurel Mrs Ruby Merr.Jman 01 Palo Alto Callt
Mrs VIOla Wilson of Portland Ore Mrs E ISle Jacobsen 01
Menlo Parlk Callt Mrs Betty Nlceswangt>r at ForI Dodqe
Iowa Mrs Joyce GalVin 01 Laurel. Mn Jacquelmt' Burn,> of
Grand 1",liJnd dnd several nephews and niecE'S

b
.OBITUARIES

114'Ma'in-Street waV~e. Nebraska 68781 Phone 375-2600

Established in 1875; a newspaper P~bIlS~ed semi-weekly. Monday
and Thutsday (except. nolidaysJ, bV Wayne Herald Publishing...
Company, Inc.• J. Alan Cramer. Presldentj entered in the post 01- ~

flee at Wayne, Nebraska 68187. 2nd class postage paid at Wayne,
-Nebras,ka 681-P7.

Karl Otte Receives Diploma

Harry F. C. Stammer

Peter A. Hansen

KURT OTTE (Ieff) of Otte Construction Company, Wayne, received a diploma tor INRYCO Builder
OperatIons Institute from Fred H Horn, general manager Southeast Region. Budding Systems 01 IN
RYCO, Inc, Cullman, Ala Ofte. preSident of QUe Construction Co returned trom Milwaukee recently
where he particIpated In a two and one halt day training school ,n INRY(O Building Systems The
school, conducted by tNRYCO, Inc a manufacturer of pre engineered nH'lal bulldin9S' otlers IntenSive
training for newly authOrized Builder Dealers ThiS training o;,e<'<'lon (overed product knowledge,
budding estimating, sales and structural erection 01 INRYCO building".
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Mr, Liddy, our advice to you Is this: read
Lincoin's "Gettysburg Address" iust one
more time.

. No.- Mr.. l:,tddy-, you do not have the
answer. Even when America was young It
wasn't that way, And It certainly Is not thcU
way, today. In sj:)lte of all our Ills. In spite of
all our wrongs, Is spite of alf evils found In
our past, we stll, believe that the American
Ore-am can be made reality.; that the Golden
Rule can be attained for our way of life, We
stul believe that caring, sharing, helping,
and - yes, even loving - Is the best way to
the best life for all,

In our way of lite, Mr, liddy, what really
must be made paramount Is the sacredness
of the individual. Dignity and respect for the
one Indlviduai human being must be all
Important,

Perhaps the real difference between the
Liddy's of our world and those who disagree
with him Is this: we believe in service to
mankJnd, while he believes In the subluga
tlon of mankind by the powerful - (of
course, only "In the Interest of the state,")

In a fr;ee qan,d j)pen' S9~f~iY~;:' ith~( ',Flr.tt :",;
. Amendment Is all-I~ott~"ti ~fWell'''s t~e "
rest 0' the Bill of·R'gtl~.$.o.·.lt wasrl~ht"o :
have Mr_ G. Gor~on ~I~dy. on stage at" .
RamSeY Monday nlght,flut IfI,s.!\lsOr!ght to
set the record stralgbl 02,th_voluesth.at
-,;,~e-AmerlCaWliit "lls;11lie Mil!! 'of!~et-"GIi""IM"~
world, For I,t Is In AmerJca wher.epeopl,e'(~n
make 0' their lives es 'they s~e lit Without
fear, without being coer(~Cf ~y:governme~lt/
where equal opportunity Is:a posslbUity :"or
all./I ' .
. " Is In th,ll'iand - the land of Jellerson

and Lincoln and Martin L~ther King,. wher.e
all people of all raees and tQlors and beliefs
",a~ogetbe'-to&eek-abetter life fOr
themselves. and their children.

And the one lesson that we can learn from
Mr, Liddy Is this: that once we begin
adopting the tactlcs-9 and the means of the
enemy - the enemy has won, Once this
America begins "acting" "Ike the
communists, the communists have won.
Once, this America beplns. acting lI~e the
fascist dictators that hov. walked this
planet - America has lost. And Mr. Liddy
would have us "act like" arid "adopt" tl:l~

ways of the enemy - our adversary In this
"no-ris~·free" world, And 'In' his belief
system - where man .cannot change or
control his nature - anything goes because
"everyone does It", so "why not?"

The dust"ralslid .fro '
has begu;,,!O settle.. M
fhe wall as some had
survIved Halloween-a'
tV felegrams ffo'm·the

The dlsturblng'tHought
red to me Is thl.s: someo
my personal endorseme
spell the kiss '
I guess they

Thejlmend
sh
numerous.,lnterpr
ed.overvlew, with

. tages of each. can be
Issue, ',., '

Amendment No.1 _. urt·
Justices to be ef~ed fro\1i Hj~:.'tq~f~.tl:i.r~ , '
Congressional Districts ,~ratt)ef.t~~~>,~r~ro .
the current six ilJdlcial dlstrld~.""',:''',:),;"·.:>·

Under t.he current system", WiElYCle C!oun1y'
Is in District 3 along with appro , O.
other counties In Northeasf
Under the proposed system" Way.it~
would be thrown in with about 251~c~nt1.es
from the southern state border- to' 'the nor-
thern border, .

LIncoln would be ,In our district, but
...omaha would not. -:-

At a flme when State Senate candidates
are pushing for more local,control, we do ~ot

need a system which places Wayne County
Into competition with the lIkes of Lancaster
County.

A proponent of the new system' say~ the
current six-district system' cuts il1to
Douglas Cbunty In su~h a. Y"ay tha1:lo~JY one
of the six ludges comes fr:om,Dpug,lasC'oun
ty, Th,at's the way'lt-sh~~ld ~e.!, . <: .. '~,:

If at all possible, no one cQunt)(~stiould

have more than one judge, T4;te ~letf0~~lItan
areas already have enough nfl4enc:e on
state .matters, and realigning the judiCial
disfrlct system to allOw more ludges from
the metropolitan areas would be unfair to
the rest of us.

We ask you to vote against Amendment
No. 1. ,

Amendment ~o. 2 Is billed as the least
controverS;la~. ~f apprC?~e~, it woulc;l prOVide
that the Cbmmi~slon on 'Judicial QVa.I,ltlca
II.~". ,~he dl~clpll."ar~. ''1~dy for lIIel!r,aska's
judges, w9l/Jd hav~ new powers and a dif
ferent membersnip,

It :sound:;, ,Ilke an amend~ent brQught
forth ,,~yl~aJtorneys so they will' have more
say on tne'commlsslon.
Suppor.fer~ of the amendment.. s~y .It ~,IS

'good that '~ore (fJtlzens and attorneys .~nd
fewer judges would be on the commission.
Also. under fhe amendment, women are for
the flrsf time acknowledged as part of, the
ludlclal system wlt~ the addition Of '~her"

and "she" throughout the amendment•.
We ask you to vote for Amendment No.2.

they are In many areas chosen by a Proponents of Amendment No, 3 are try.
popularity vote (regardless of their ex- ing It again but under slightly different war-
perlence of knowledge,) ding.'

In my humble opinion, it Is about time the The proposal calls for a tax Incentive for
Wayne Herald start to support. the energy conservation -rmprovements to real
businessmen of Wayne and not oppose them, property designed primarily for ener.gy' con-

I know the publisher ot the Wayne Herald, servatlon. Such Improv.ements would'be ex.
and he certainly does not operate your empt from taxation. . '.
paper In any other way than to show a prom, We strongly feel that, In,vlew of thf! conti.

Every week we see city and county nulng dark clOUd over tile -energy' plctur~~ ,
records advertised In your paper. Do you that some type at ener,9'y conservation.
run these at your regular .rates or at the should be promoted·. Ho~yer, the amend.
rates the city and county decree? ment Is less speclflc,-"and"more open ended

(Editor's Note: the·state legislature sets \ than the-one In 1978. : '; '" ,
rates fO{ pUbllcat~.n Of the legal city ond _ ,--A1thotlgl>-we ask that y~u \I.te ooaln,1
county records printed In The Herald. We Amendme.nt ~o. 3, we hope the, JeglsICl!ture.:~
hav.e nothing fa ,do wit,h fhat~) . 9.1ves -serjous -consideration td: ',!:I':l.or.e.", .r-

Whenever I read that you a.nd your paper eql.!lfable ener~y' --eonseryatlon' Incent.lves.·~
'advocate considering art out of town hauler next year. - , J _ • ':~
to come In and take over the garbage haul- The fourfh and final amendmen't~·NO.4, Js
lng, It makes my blood boll, the most '~ontroverslal an~ has gener:ated'

We have two good 'haulers that are willing some dlfte-renees among candidates for the
ancf capable of doing their 101;>: let'$lu5t get plstrJct J1 State Senat~, Merte Von'Minder.
behind them and go ahead. . 'and G.erald Conway. . '. '.'

I have done bU$lness with_Frank Mrsny . The amendmel1fs'object Is, state support
for several years•. ,and never have'we h~d a of schools, and:would enact a, method of
problem, 9nd I'm sure Mr. Rus~fI·""as :'ina,"dn9'pubnc~dl.!c~t!onIn ordE;:r to m~t
many customers that feel.the sam~ way. ~ th,e. sti1lt,e,'s r~sponslbiJlty to prq.vldE:-

There' are. many problems In Wayne. a.nd . marntE1n~nCi~, il!n:et support ot a thorol.!gh and
I'm sure If you get out of your offl(~and look efflcllil~t syst~m,,~f eom.mpn sd~:ools. . ,
around. they <lan ~e ~r~ght.to your atten- • The. method ~~< 'f1nanel~g,'tJle'cQ,."mQ~
tlon With setting your'slghts on bu'slnessmen; schoolssha!.! 'bot,"rely '. -rly - .
who are only trylng,to'sl\ow a profit. su~h an'.xtlmt·thM,," .'

If you 'hCive trouble srilng some of these burden_ iSi~ ImpC?s'ed--on,
pr:oblems,:..glve muc~Jl,_!'1l try to help you. OWne1!.s;

, 'Since.reIV, , ,
.Don BoyC'!

i2~O ....wndal.
" Way.ne, ~b;

Oct. 28, 1980

A Von Minden Supporte~

Oct. 31, 1980

ocr, 17,1980

worid", Drawing on eKan1pl~s from
American foreign policy and·~e European·
"mind-set", LIddy said thai, "America
must wake-up to the realllles of tHe world.
The world I.s nQt a very nice place; rather,'lt
Is a v~ry pa!1 neighborhood that'a little old
r~dy d~n not walk through'~f2:3~lrtffie
morning, , ." His belief 15 that one 'must
carry a baseball bat and be ttle size of a
hefty full-back, In order to live safely In this
world, And his advice Included the need to
be ready to murder "when necessary."

But to this listener, the most t.elling part of
the Liddy presentation was that of his
allusion to MachiavellI. In the
"Discourses." Machl,aveUl otter-$- fc.-..hI-s
Italy of the rennalsance an example of 8
powertul Roman Republic - one where
vlr:tu' is found only In military strength and
the willIngness to conquer, where Christian
virtue Is anathema because 11 'feminizes'
the population, where one must be rea'dy to
take up the sword at a moments notice to
prove one's manflness: It Is a call to return
to the glories of 'he past - when men were
men Qecause they would conquer and
enslave others, This Is Liddy's advice to his
al!dlen<;:ft, the American people.

To sum up the "lesson" that Liddy offered
in the Ramsey Theatre Monday night: the
end justifies the means; a third world war is
worth the risk; survival of the fittest; the
nature of man Is one based in original sin
and Is nat pos.s.lb1e to change~ tI:le-LeaJ_w.Ol'"ld
It afways will be that way" So preached G.
Gordon LIddy - the lawyer, the FBI agent,
the counselor to former President Richard
Mllhaus Nixon

Any psychologists in the audience must
have had a field day with Liddy as their
sublect for study What set 01 circumstances
ever created that "mind-set"? (to use one of
hIS own terms - one of his own
'euphemisms") What happened when, his

core personalily developed that so
trlghtened him to the pOint where it was
necessary at age 11, to eat the rump of'a
raf?

What stlillnghlen<, him to the point where
his "one lesson to hiS children Is to teach
them 10 WINI" What makes him sofearfui
that he IS Willing to rIsk a nuclear shoot'out
with the Soviet UnIon? Or be willing to
subject the Ameflcan people to risks of
cancer and other diseases because this
world cannot be made "risk free"? And
what realty was hiS justification for
adVising hiS superiors In the Nixon
administration to murder the newspaper
columnist, Jack Anderson?

We are sure thaI we volee the sentiments
of all the parents of members of the Wayne
High Cro,>s Country Team when we say to
the boys, to Mac and to Randy, "This Is a
year we will remember"

Keith ilnd Carol Mosley

Sharon Rezek
Region IV Servlces·Wayne

Dear Editor
The economy ecology and Region IV Ser

Vices-Wayne, appreciate the communIty's
response to the aluminum can recycling bin
lOcated on 2nd and Logan.

We.are pleased to provide this service to
you and appreciate your Interest 10 Region
IV and our recycling project

Oeat Editor:
J cannot vote for Conway tor a number of

reasons, one at which Is th~f he made-It
ciear to me ,:turing fhe primary campaign
1hat he favored the drafting of women and
also women serving In combat,.,
. My vote goes to Merle Von Minden
becaus~ Merk! has both the experience and
maturity necessary tp represent us in the
State LegIslature.

Dear Editor'
We appreciate Randy Hascall's kind

words In hiS column The "thanks" should
however, go 10 Randy

We enjoyed having him and his wile Barb
come along on the trJp '0 Kearney for the
Slate Cross Country Meet If was cerialnfy il

small thank you for all the fIne co....erage he
gave the cross country team

More than the coverage we appreciated
his genuine interest in the team. He fs not
only a tine sports editor, he Is also a great
supporter of athletes and of yeung people

We would also lIke to say thank you to
Harold MaciejewskI, the cross country
coach at Wayne High, for all his fine efforts
on behalf at the team this year. Coach
"Mac" made It a great year for the parents
as welf as the team

Oct. JO, 1980

By Allen O'Oonnelfr
Associate Professor of Rolltica' Science \
As '" sat and listened to G, Gordon L1ddy

and oftentimes chuckled at his remarks' - l,
heard myself sayIng over and over againl
"Machiavellils alive ,Jnd well on a stage In .
Wayne, Neb,"

And to my delight, I was right, llddY.
himself, advised his audtence that,the finest
book they could ever relld Is Machiavelli's
"Oiscourses on LillY,"

It was quite a program that LIddy
presented Monday evening in Ramsey, Oct.
27: a two-and-a-halt-hour discourse to a
pacJ<,ed house on the Liddy philosophy of life
which adds up to - WIN at any cost. The
same had been said often enough by others
with such phrases as, "Nice guys come in
last. , , " or "I've got mine, Jack :' or "I'll
cry alt the way to the bank, ."

And who Is G. Gordon Liddy? He'ls a man
who received one of the finest educations
America can provide; a man who achieveD
high levels of appointive offlce in the land; a
man who "operated" as a "plumber" In the
Nixon White House, and the man who
conceived the Watergate break-fn - and
who stili iustllles that break in in a rather
strange way "Everyone does II so, why
not?"

In his best seiling "Will", Liddy advances
hiS story and his philosophy 1'1'> the story ot
a boy safull of tear - socon1sumedby tear,
that, at the age at 11, 10 overcome a fear of
rats, he cooked the rump of one and ate it
because he had heard of primilive tribes
who ate their enemies to overcome lear, In
some- strange osmotic way And it IS the
story 01 a man who, through some neurotic
turn of mind, accepted a 21'? year sentence
to prison ralher than "talking" or
"repenting" 01 his crimes against the

'American people and the American way of
IIle And he justifies If through "Ioyafty 10
the President"

In his presentallon, LIddy advocated the
the need lor American military might
t"r-ough a very heavy discourse on the will
and strength of the Sovlef Union, and
concentrating heavily on the concept that
Americans are flvlng a life 01 "II fusion"
while Ihe Soviets are liVing In the "real

,.
(Editor's N9te: The followJng dIStoyrse~,~~
provIded by Wayne State Col~ege Prote~sor

Allen O'Donnell. It was (tot solicited by The
Herald and does' not necessarily reflect the

o views of this ,paper,' How~ver. we ~Q ~"t.,
courage re~ders- to .present their vleW5-':0~

any sublecf they wish.)

••

• Long acquaintance .wIt" Wayne communi.
ty. Mother I. former .Wayne re.ldent
Barbara Hook. Grandfather waf Ted
Hook.

• C:ltl~n of Wayne far 5 year••

.. llved..2year, In the_ lit ward.

P",t Invalvement with community
o...a".~~I~n~ 1~!i"'lit8.Boy,JcC)u~.
J"~~~.(-:-Ma80f!lc ·~od8e.c y'

Vote Ff;)f

JAMES CRAUN
1sf Ward Councilman

JIM Neu, president 01 Neu Cheese Co,
Hartington, Will lOin other international
dairy Industry leaders al the WisconSIn
Cheese Makers Associallon's 69th annual
convenlton In LaCrosse, Wis on Nov 46
The convention will Include the 13th biennial
World's Championship Natural Cheese Can
lest and the WCMA's 1st blennltll trade
show

10 PlainVIew In January when she completes
work on her as degree In home economics
al the University of Nebraska lincoln
where !hey are now living

EFFECTIVE Nov I. Wisner and Beemer
area farmers will be served by pne
cooperallve Instead of two The acqufsltlon
01 Farmers Union Cooperative Assoclatfon
of Wisner by Farmers Unfon Co·op Oil
Assoclalfon, also of WIsner, beccame eHec

~~: ~;~~1~0~~~;~ t~~~u~117Ie~: ~~~~~,s
Wisner Farm Service Cooper.atlv~ .

THE Ponca football team kept the fans on
the edge of thell"' seats while capturIng the
Lewis Dfvlslon Conference title Oct 23 The.
Indians finally broke the game open in the
tourth quarter against the Bancroft team,
296, on Ponca's home field

THE Randolph Communily Club recenfly
.elected olflcers lor 1961 Nell Lackcls, pre
sent vice president, will assume the dulles
01 the preslden! In January Jack Bartels
was elected vice preSident an~ Lcwern Scott
was elected treasurer lor the coming year
Rick Alderson was re elected secretary 01
!he ctub

'\

E~jt~ri:~I~~~~~~~~~~~

Two political races that need additional scrutiny are the contests for
District No. 17 State senator and Wayne City Council. first ward..

In the District No. 17 contest definite differences exist between the can
didates. Jerry Conway and Merle Iton Minden. Von Mlnden'has a decade of
experience In government. both school board and counfy board; Conway
has not held public office.

Von Minden Is a farmer-businessman; Conway Is a public employee_
Von Minden Is endorsed by a group of small business and farmer

organizations; Conway's malor support comes from labor organizations.
In addlflon, Von Minden has been endorsed by Governor thone. retiring

District No. 17 Senator "Bob" Murphy and W'ayne County legislative can
didate Fred Mann. All are well known for fiscal restraint and conser
vatism_ They feel Von Minden fits this mold.

Conway's malor support, $4,000 to date. cOlT'as from the Nebraska State
Education Association, a teacher's union. In 'Jddllion. he has been endors
ed by the AF L-CIO and the public employees union.

The differences are clear. We feel northeast Nebraska Is best
represented by an experienced. proven public servant who lias a record of
success. We feel Merle Von Minden offers the choice that best flfs the mood
and make-up of Legislative DIstrict No. 17.

In Wayne's first ward. a race for City Council has suddenly developed.
Vernon F - Russell has recently filed as a wrlte·ln candidate opposing
James Craun. Craun had previously been unopposed.

We support Craun's candidacy. He has lived In Wayne for five years and
has a lifelong acquaintance with the city. His mother Is the former Bar.
bara Hook and his grandfather the iate T .5. Hook. A senior at Wayne State,
Craun has been active In the Wayne Boy Scouts, the Jaycees and Masonic
Lodge.

Russell Is a previous council member As owner ot Wayne Refuse Ser
vice he has been at the cenler of the recent refuse hauling dispute in
Wayne. We feel the clfy would be better served jf Craun were elected to the
council. - Alan Cramer.

\en 11 of NOle oround \nrthPtHI lVpbra8ka

GUY Robjn~on recently became the new
pastor of the 'FrIends Church In PlainVIew
and has been serving the congregallon on
Sundays He and his wife, Glenda, w1l1 move

Weekly gleanings.

WEST POINT'S application for <I

Nebraska Game and Parks. Commission
grant 10 lund a new swimming pool has once
again been denied, It was learned last week
Th6 relectlon of the request 'or $410,000 was
disappointing but not unexpeCted

THE EmerSQn library SteerIng Commit
tee Is completing plans for a soup sUl]per on
Nov 9 at the Emerson Legion Hall Serving
IS from 11 a in to B pm and Includes a
choIce 01 chicken noodle or chIll soup The
Soup Day will be the last event by the com
mlHee to raIse the needed funds 10 complete
the remodeling of the Public library's new
home on MaIn Street

rFurther
iEndorsements.



MATT SMITH

Smith, who may be
remembered as Mo'lel the Taitor
in the Wayne Community

Theatre's recent productlon of 1

:cl::~e:e:~ at:~::::~'~t;~~;OThli~ !}

the Wayne School system ~I
He was graduated from high '"I

school at Greeley. Neb. and at ~,;.
tenderd Kearney State College two _:...~.','
years before transferring to 1\;~1

~:y~: ~:;~~w~r~9~6~r::~~ '1
went to the University of Denver, '~I·
where he received his master's ]
degree In the summel", of 1918. ,He f:
also performed about seven roles
with the University of "Denver
theatre and opera

After receiving hi" master'!,
degree Smith remaIned in
Denver for about a year, pertor
mlng wIth the Denver,Sympnony
and the Brleo Symphony. He also
performed In musicals with
several protesslonal theatre
groups--.

Vot.For

Rob.rt Jorda.n
W..yn~·Carroll

Board C),.Education
. " >...,."..," ":._,; . ,

ROSE CONES
Protect lour beautiful rOles
from the wintir weather.

··~iltilltllicti~ (of ~f~II"~'Wlth
J,,~~_lIt ' "",~fi,-~~61~;"

"'4cl~lli"; ...·l;llIilll;jIIl"'".i" ..
'l"(' ",', ,,'..:.

_,.,;C

yq",'YC>t.WiI...:AI'Pr~lat"'
4l~i;,~t~:;~::~;{~~:[ ')}~!.·'.:}li t;.i~::~j(~;~;' .. ,; ;~':'(' '., '.. " '" i'- '.

:""'-:1'

tl SmaU Cones &
. ~ ~~ La~e (OQtS

~kws'iiEiRiBROi~-
~ FARM & HOME.(ENtER .~

116 W••t;lI~. Wa,n., NE 375.2082·

Students on the honorable men
tlon. list Include Joel
Broekemeier, LInda Thies,
Becky Westerhaus and Deb
Woslager, seniors; Jonl Ja~er,

,unlor; Karlene Benshoof and
Sherry Westerhaus, sophomores;
Terry Haller, freshman; Becky
Janssen, Missy Jensen and Jim
Roberts. eighth grade; and Krist!
Severn, seventh grade

anywhere in the world, meals are
very reasonable, and sle-aks are
cheaper there than here. s.ays
Russell

Two hours of undergraduate Of'

graduate credit In English or
communicative arts can be earn·
ed by taking the trip

Enrollment is limited for fhe
$640 lr Ip A $100 deposit by Nov
14 is required to hold rese,."a
lions

TherewtllbeameetlngNov I]
at 4 ]0 P m at Ramsey Theatre
on 'he Wayne State campus for
persons interested in the
seminar

For more information contact
Extended Campus, Wayne State
College, or phone )75·2200, Ext
732

•merce coffee heldIn"Viiyne '(Jur- - BPW'are Barbjfi"U~!c'all, OJusy'
Ing National BOslness Women's Wecker a~d Valerie Wagner~

W~hk~ ClUb' will present. Ne.t meeting will be • ~'30
Christmas gift foa resident of the p.m, dln"er meeting 'Nov. 25 at
Wayne Care Centre. All members the W.lndmlll Cafe, The program
were encouraged to vo'te on Nov. will be given by rural 5cf1ool
4. Women are ask&d to go to the children of Gloria J.-eseberg ~nd
polls after" p.m. In commemora. Lynal Franzen.

tlon of the 60th anniversary of All members are asked to bring
women's right to vote. an Item to the November meeting

New members of the Wayne for a silent auCtion, -

JE Club met with Ida Myer~

Tuesday afternoon MinnIe
Ulrich was a guest, and card
prizes went to Elsie Halley~ high,.
and I rene Relbold, low.

Mildred West will bp. the Nov.
11 hostess at 2 p.m. ~

JE Club Meets

Winside Honor Roll
OttlC lals af WinSide High

School have released their first
quarter honor roll

Studen"" who made the honor
roll are

Seniors: Krlstl Benshoof, Rod
Dottin. Klark Frederlch, Laurie
GallOp_ Coleene Miller. Sue
Melerhenry, Robyn Winch

Juniors: Doug Jaeger Dar la
Janke Lisa Jensen, Kelly
Leighton, Julie Smllh, DIann
Suehl. Duane Suehl

Sophomores: J \,Jdy
BauermeIster, Jill Malchow, Jon
Melerhenry: Janie Smith, John
Thies

Freshmen· Melissa Farran,
Dan MundI!, Pam Peter

Eighth Grade: Tammy
Brudlgan, Joel Carstens,
M-kheHe Gable, Leah Jensen,
Chris Jorgensen, Karen Reeg,
Deanna Schmidt, Trlsha Topp "

Sev,enth Grade: Julie
Brockman, Teresa Brudlgan,
Terl Field, Angela Fork, Michael
vable, Kerri Leighton, Kay
Meierhenry

tt"eatre semmar will stay at the
lUXUriOUS Sheraton City SquJre
Motel, located In Ihe heart of
Manhallan at 51nd and 7th Ave

As a group, they will have
cholc€' seats tor three top notch
Broadway shows

A profeSSional slage manager
"""II guide a backstage "isit 01 a
Broadway theatre

For 50 cents. you can take a
bus or subway to Greenwich
Vlilage, the World Trade Cenfer
the New York Slock Exchange.
the Slatue of Liberty, Little Italy
and Chinatown A pittance will
pay tor your site· seeing," says
Dr Russell

New York otters an opportunlly
'0 taste ethnic food frOm

Mrs. Arkllee Green of Norfolk,
Business and ProfeSSional
Women's Club (BPW) distriCt
director, spoke to members of the
local chapter Tuesday evening
following a dinner at the Stratton
House.

Mrs. Green told about tho pur·
poses and alms of BPW.

President Roberfa Welte con
due ted the meeting and r-eported
on the recent Chamber at Com·

Who's n t!:1~'7.~ WSC Alumni Recital

New~_ F~?,!~.':,~,,~?!!.~,~~.
~r::! structor at Wayne Middle and selectionS In French and Ger
J"" HIgh Schools, will be featured In man His accompanist wltl be

HUGHES - Mr. and Mrs. Scott an alumni recital this Tuesday Linda Baddorf.
Hughes, Indtanapolls, Ind" a evening al Wayne Slate College.
son, Jason Michael. Oct. 28 The public Is Invited to attend
Mrs, Hughes Is the former' the program at 8 p.m. In Ramsey
Martha Swanson of Carroll Theatre In the Fine Arts
Grandparents are Mr. and Building. Admission Is tree,
Mrs John Swanson, Carroll, In addition to a variety of old
and Mr and Mrs. Mickey American folk songs, Smith wHi
Hughes, GTeenwood, Ind sing an aria from "Barber of

District'BPWDirec;'t;of' ;
-Gu'e.st,S,peakerln Way~e

best ,n '>e"eral ,>ed<,on,> Broad
way oller" award w,nn,ng
mUSicals SUC h a<, Barnum
starring J,m Odie Peter Piln
w,th Sandy Duncan Sugar
Bable~ lO starring Mlcl<.ey
Rooney dnd Ann Miller and A
Oay tn Hollywood A NII;~hl In
the UkJ(\lne

A wldt> "ar'f'ty at plays 10
choose from ,nclude M,xed
Couples with Julie Harr.s C1nd
Geraldine Page 'Hamlef," star
ring Richard Chamberl,"!!ln

Hedda Gabler starring.
E I'labeth Ashley Lunch
Hour ledtur,nq Golda RCldnuer
Jnd rrlCKS 01 fhe Tr,lde . with
Georqe C S, Oil

Pe-r,>ons laKlnq Dart In the

,",0,", VOIJ conen/ov Ihe con~enlef'\CealUSlng only
one cant'ollO lune In VHf and UHf CI'la~I, AJW
!he tuner. I\o",e no moving po,t, 10 COffC)('O or
_0' aU! ~e,vlce colli ror c 1"0/111'10I~" ~o .."
Deen eliminated

one-1m
VHF/UHF

electronic tuning

COMMUNITY
'CALENDAR -

, "-""
• Oynabrlt&m·~ Ricture lube fOJ our sharpest clearest

plcture,yet
e DynQ~Modulemo. Cnassls lorrellablUty

• DvnOCOlot·.. System IOC~S In nefUtal COlor aUtOmotiCOIIV·"

• Tone, PIcture, Sharpness ConftoJS
• Dlgtfol·Type lIIumlnafed ChQnnel Numbers "

.. ,"•• T......'. Th...... M '··'449'5
i&(tl"idi.i.;;;,,,,,.,,.. /,,;

Yo"" ,A,,~io.Yideci ;s1~t~m~(ent~r. ••. .
"m4,"oin'·Wa,.' :i'~5~1484_ '

MONDAY, NOVEMBI!!R 3
.Amerlc~n l._~!o~ Auxiliary,·Ve.t"s Club. _~ p.m.
FOE-Auxlflary,8p.m. ~ ~~ -- -- -

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER.
HIl.lslde Club. Mrs. Wayne GJllIIand. 2 p.rn
Community Council of School District 17, high school

IIbrar-y. 7:30 p.m.
WEDNESDAY, NOVI!!MBERs

Sunshine Home Extens.lon Club, Mrs. Gllberf'Krallman
THURSDAY,NOVEMBER.

Cuzlns' Club. Mrs. Virgil Moseman. Emerson. 1:10 p.m.
First TrInity LWML -1:30 p.m.
Logan Homemakers Club, Mrs. Alma WeJershauser. 2

p.m. ~

Senior CItizens Center band entertaIns at Wayne Ca,.e
Centre, 2 p.m.

FRIDAY, NOVEM8ER 7
World Community Day. St Paul's Lutheran Church, 2

p.m.
Be Club. Esther Hlenemann, 2 p,rn

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 10
Three M's Home ElCfenslon Club, Mrs. Sam Schroeder
We Few Home Extension Club tovring House of Creations

In Bancroft
Central Social Circle, Darlene Gathie, ,. 30 P m
Minerva Club, Mr:.. Frances Johnson, 2 p.rn
Senior Citizens Center Bible study, 2:30 p m
Senior Citizens Center monfhly dance, sing a·long, birth

day and anniversary party. 3 p,m
FNC Club, Irene Geewe. 7:30 p m
Eastern Star, B pm.
Confusable Collectables Questers Club, Diana (ramer, 8

pm
VFW AUXiliary, Vet's Club. 8 p m

The cho'ce 01 plays for the 19B<
!healre lour prom,ses to be Ilk

M' and Mrs Warren Baird of WH1~lde dnnO\JrlU' Ihe
enqdgf>ment ot their dCluqhtl'r. VICKie to h'<indy Ddrnmf' son
at Mn Kenneth I Dafllmf' I Grdmbery of W,lyrw

Quasal:
one great idea afteranother

M,s,> Baird IS it grdduil!l' 01 Wln'>lde H'(jh )( hooi dnd IS
employed at Valley V,ew Lodge In Norloll< Her fiance a
graduale of Wayne Cnrroll High '),1'1001 ,,> ,·rnployed dt Big
Red F arm~ In WaKet'eld

Plans are underwd)' lor d Jdfl 10 weddlr'q ,j! ')1 Paul s
Lutheran Church in WdyrW

New YorK CIly otters the op
porlunrty 10 see and hear the
world s standard In theatre, art
mus'c and dance salo DOfl
Green Wayne StFtte College stu
dent of P,nton, III, in hiS report
from IdS! year's New York
Theatre Seminar

Dr Ht>len Russell professor of
communication arts, and Dr
Gilbert Vaughan, professor ot
Engll,>h, have made plans for
their sl)(th annual theatr!'
seminar tr,p to the "Big Apple
They m"lte Wayne State studenh
and area reSidents 10 enloy and
drsco"er New YorK City fror
Dt:>c 2610 Jitn 2

WSC Sponsoring New York Trip

DR. AUDREY PAUlMAN

Paulman passed their tests thiS
past July

r he doc tors have one son
16 month old Roger, and reside al
931 S Ninth St., Albion

F Irsf board member is Mrs
Sfeven Dinsmore, First Baptist
Church, and second board
member is Mrs, Alvin Ehlers,
United Methodist Church

to won<: effecfivety for justice and
peace In their own communIty,

Officers of Wayne's Chur·
chwomen United are Mrs: Darrel
Rahn, Redeemer lutheran,
president; Mrs, Carr" Lentz,
United Presbyterian, vice presi
dent; Mrs. Gene Fletcher, St.
Mary's, secretary; and Mrs.
Waller Jager, St Paul's,
treasurer

Paying

There is a substantial

penalty for

early withdrawal.

Audrey Paul man, M 0 has
announced Ihe opening 01 her
medical 0/11(f' at JIO W Main St
In Albion

Mrs Paulmiln the former
Audrey Arrnlipld, rs the grand
daughter 0/ Alrep Chambers and
Grace Ankpny tJOth ot Ol)(on A
diplomate ,n the Amer Ican
Academy oj Family Pract,ce Dr
Pi'lUlmdn <>pf'{ lillllE"~ In the care
neCe<'Si'Hy lor !tH' pntlrp fClmlly

Her hu'>bilnd Or Pilul
Pavlman ~ prill tl( ,ng In
Spaldlnq UnOt'r a N,ltronal Health
SerVile Corp,> qrant Hp dlso 15

board (prt,!,Pd ,n lamlly pr(lC
~,e e

To bt:' bOClreJ d'rtltl€,d a physl
c,an mu<,! (ljr>lplpte a lhr€'t:> year
SPPlIClI'y r"~'dency program
tollowpd wilh ,1 two day wrdten
le<,1 to pro .. P ,ornpelen( y In the
vdrlOV':> ,HP<l<, 01 hiS ,,>pellalty

Both Dr\ Audrey and Paul

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS

Urine'a, safd babysffflng 'servtceS
will be provided and all women In
t,he area are invited to take part.

Refreshments following the
service will be served by women
of St. Paul's Church.

Churchwomen United Is a na
tlonal ecumenical movement of
Christian women wItnessing their
unity and faith in Jesus Chri,st
through worship, study, celebra
tion and action. "On Wortd Com
mUnlty Day," said Mrs, Lentz.
"churchwomen throughout the
nation will pray that the power at
the spirit of God will enable Ihem

WATCH IT GROW
WITH A

.Granddaughter Opens

Albion Medical Clinic

October 30 thru November S.

12.534%

,"oney,
\ money~
~'"- money ~

~\ ~~

~i

'~
~\~-~
~

'r~ 6 Month

(~J MONEY MARKET
?11 Savings Certificate I

... -EE CH.~CKING~" ,
The State NQ;tionai Bank
and Trust CtJ1JIpany ,
Wllyne, NB 68787 • 402/37fj-1 130 • Member FDIC

·MQin BQnk 122Moin • 'Drive.in Bonk 1 t

ORSON WELLES HALL'INDSEY

Start. Frio, Nov. 14-10

At 7:30. h:cept

Frl.-SGt.-Tue. 7:20 & 9;15
Matinee :2 p.m. Sunday

--'---=-I=I-=i=1 I ••••• I •

I
~~ Theatre-:::u W.Jylll Nl I I

Pholl lJ" 171:>w

1:"=='_1_' 1 1 1 •••••

Wo:-ld COr!lmunity Day will be
celebrated by Churchwomen
United In Wayne with a servIce at
St. Paul's lutheran Church at 2
p.m. on Friday, Nov, 7, Theme 15
"The Spirit of the lord Gives
Pov-.<er."

Stations of concern to be
featured will be hunger by Mrs
Thomas Stevenson. health by the
Rev. Ooniver Peterson, environ
ment by Mrs. William Wilson,
and family by Mrs. Orville
Sherry Special music will be pro
vided by Mrs. Norman Melton

Mrs. Carl Lentz, vice president
of Wayne's Churchwomen

Coming Soon
1 Doys Only!

",!orld C~mmunity'f)ay Slated

At St.' Pau.I's Lutheran 'Church
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Offic~rs, Eh~~ft~,d;.' ,.
At zorieRq"I}{' .'

Mrs. CI~;~~~ -;So~h~-~~;~'>~~;;:
Laurel was elected"ipresld«;mt 'of
the I:-uth~r;a".. w.Qm.~o·s ·.'Ml.s~
sionary L.~a9ueWa)ojne-Zon.e:d~r.
In!llts, onnu~1 ~~uRally Oc;\. '21-

Hosllng Ih~ ,ally Wo. 51, Paul's
Lutheran Churcl1~ Wake·fJel,~.' ':

Other newl~ ~le(Jteq<offl.t,~~s.
who'.wlU serve two-y,ear: terms.
are Mrs. Orvil.le. Nets:on,·- 'of
Wayne. vJCe preslde",~; : Mrs.
Clarence Rastede of Concord,
secretary i ~nd Mrs•..Wj'llard
Bartels of Wakefield; treasUrer.

Counselor Is the Rev" Paul
Jackson, r.nlnlster at St_ Paul's
Lu-theran Church, Wakefield, and
Firs' Trlnrty lutheran Church,
Altona. .

.~

pea:., CQlleeclllke; or chef's W1lad.
Wednesday, NolO. 5: Polish sausage, torn

bre-ad, green beans, a~rlcols. or dlel's
salad.

Thursday, No~. 6: Taco burgers, fl'ult
s/Jlad, thocolale chTp tcoldes. or thefs
Ullad.

Friday, NoV. 7: Tuna sal~d SII(ldwlches,
tllter lob, torn, applesauce; or thel" salad.

Milk ser~edwlln ea(h meal

, WAYNE·CARROLl
MandillY. Nov. )i Wieners, French fries.

'plneapple, cookie. bun, or chef's salad.

or;:~:~~,~~. ~~I.e-, ;~II Ham s"ndwlth The Carrolliners
mac/Jronl lind theese. poliS. carrot ,trop. "P" The Carrolllners Girls' 4-H
~~~s~';~ilor (het's salad. t"nol strip, dpple Club held Its annual Achievement

WednesdllY No~ 5: PIIl~ burger. cllb Day Sunday, Oct. 19; at St. Paul's
:~;h,::.a:~:,~~~~~;cOQltle, or chef', salad. Lutheran Fellowship Hall.

Thursd.y. No.... 6: Fllihwllnlarlar'SiJvce. The girls s,ang -songs
whipped polaloes and buller. tarroT $trlp, accompanied by Mrs, Dan
:r<l~j::is?;+~,t~:k~~~~jlroll. or chel's salad, Hansen and LeAnn Janke played

FndllY, No~. 7: N\I ~chQoI, pollrenileather a plano solo that she had written
conference.. from a ·ch,olr arrangement.

°llems(lolserltedfoelemenlarvstu(lenls Work that had been en1ered at
;......._:-. MlIks.e~~~WlltleathlT,lell! the .Randolph fair and the-Wayne

.',.' i' COllllty Fillr.·~as On dlsploy. All
'WINSIDE received ·thelr premium checks

Mond..y, Nov. ): Ta...ern and plckl..s, that were earned at the Wayne
French Irle5, buttered corn, raisins c:ooki«'i CQUnty Fair.
~t~hl~~l~ of -chllt·s sal4d Dr c~lage chltfle A ra-organlzatlon meeting Is

Tuesday, NolO. 4: Ravioli. bullered peas. planned for Jahuar.y and girls in
therry bar1. ralls, butter and,peanut bulter; the area a'ges 8 through high
:Il~hf~~~ of char, salad or Collage cheese school are el!glble to .become

WednesdllY, No.... ~: Palfsh sausag!l, taler members.
ge-ms. green beao,. Irull cocklall cake, rolls There nOw are l~ members in
~;:(!bt~l=~ :1l~n~I~~,orchel', 5o1111d or col- the club wl1h Mrs, Cyril Hansen

Thursday, NolO.•: Frl~ chicken, whipped as orgimlzatlonai leader ..-:.- Mrs.
potatoes and gr<'lvy. pIneapple sikes, roll, DiCk Longe~ home living; Mrs.
~;:ebcuht~:iI~h~:~~I,otchef's salad ar cot· Byron Janke. knitting; Mrs. Ron

Friday, No~, 7: Bar·b·que meal on bun. Magnuson, cooking; Mrs. Dan
F,ench 'rles, peas 8ndcarrOI$, wonder bar; Loberg,' sewing; and Mrs" Oan
:11~h~i~~ 01 che!'s salad or cotto'lge Cheese) Han.sen~. music.

Milk ser ...ed wlln tNlth meal Lund} was $ervecl.
, ,

WAKEFJELD
Monday, Nolt. j: Steak In gravy, ~otaloe-s.

peas, gelalln
. TuesdOty, Nov. 4: Hamburger sa;'dwlCh,
French fries, po/Jches, cookie-

Wedlt(lsdav, Noy. 5: Chicken. pol"tcos.
corn, gelaUo.

Thursday, Noy. 6: Tomalo soup, gnlled
chee,e, apple crisp.'

Friday, Nov. 1: Turkey salldwlch.. potato
rounds. baked beans, rilisin bar '

Milk ser~edwllh each meal

RECORD·SAll~
, If you need rej:ordl, hurrr down to our 'GIANT Record Sale

includln, Iter"-~P'lfrom Columbia. MeA, Capital and WlA .
by these Famous' attist.s; .

Stereo. Leis, o"lt $5081
.~",: 'It.O~o\<,,

11.,,'1.. 1>~~
'~'9r\'"

The Joynt'.s GIANT •

Baptized in

Wayne Church

LAUREL
MoncUy. Nov): No SChOOl. p",ent leacner

conferences
Tuesd1ly, Nov. 4' Ta"""ns. chef!~ ,Ilces,

ALLEN
Monday. New ): 800f pallllt, mashed

potatco, and gra ...y. butlerrd carrals, pud
dlnQ. torn brebd With butler "nd syrup

Tuesday. No~ 4: PIll&. corn, velaUn wlfn
~I~,~~norted cool<les. peanut butt~r sand·

Wednesdlly. No~ 5. GOVlbSh, greenbellns,
pea", rolls alld butter

TlJursdllY, Nov ., No school, parent·
le~cner cOnf~rences

Friday, No~. J Grilled cnee5e satld·
wlcnes. baked be"ns 'eltv(" wllh French
dreSSing. slited pellches

Mill< ~rved wl'h "/Jch meal

Heidi Corlene Johnson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Scott
Johnson of Wayne, was baptized
during worship services Oct. 19at
the Redeemer Lufheran Church,
Wayne

The Rev. Daniel Monson of
Ilelated HeidI's godparents are
Mrs Karen Luschen of Pender
and Tlm Reese of Stentdn.

Dinner guist" ,In 'uie- jo'hnson
home following the service were
the Rev. and Mrs,· Daniel Mon·
son, Mr and Mrs. Meivln
Johnson and Mr. and Mrs,
Lavern Harder, aU of Wayne,
Mrs Karen Luschen and Jeff of
Pender, Mr. and Mrs. Gary

.Jorgensen a.l1Q. Jason of Rosalie,
Mr and Mr5~ernon"Ree"5e,Mr.
dnd MiS. TIm Reese, Jenny and
Kelley, Mrs. Ravmdnd Willers,
Mr and Mrs. Lawrence Reese,
Dennis and Kevin, Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Mewls. Kandee dnd Jessee,
and Mrs. Alden Reese, all of Stan·
ton, and Mrs. Ed Frohlich of
Pierce

$250

Oct, 24--.~- Of. hJ.&-~9Hl~
parents, the Clarence Bakers

The Clarence Bakers and the
Kenneth Bakers joined 'other
guests In the home of Mrs, I-r-ene
Lutt Oct 24 to observe the blrtb·
day of the hostess

Mrs. Emil Tarnow was a coft~e
guest of Mrs. Ruth Lempke last
Monday afternoon in honor of
both their birthdays.

Mr, and Mrs. LeR"oy Giese,
BeefT'ler, visited Emil Tarnow In
the WakefIeld Community
Hospital Oct. 25 and spent the
evening In the Tarnow home.

The Arvid SamtJelsons' and
Galen visited Hie D'oug
Samuefsons and Eric of Grand
Island Oct. 26.

The Paul Stuarts and Megan.
Ravenna", were guests III the Ed
Kruse~,ark l:J,ome last Thursday
evening and Friday. They spent
Friday:" evening and Saturday:
wJth fhe Gell'atd Stuarf5;",,~C'COOk .
Lake, S. '0., r~turntng to the,
~rl.1semark hom~. Satu~d~y even-, .
fng, TOli11ng them lOr Sundoy cllri,
nero were ~ary Krosmea'rf< 'a""~.
Debbte Nelson, Omaha, the Lon- .
nle NlxQn family, L"Ufe-l, :the

, Ronnl~' ~ru5emark famllYr ,ithe
M.r\.'l<,usema'k "'fonilly, .Iho, .
Raymond·,8'udlgam.,. ""001<1 ' ,

.. 8riJ<llgliiJ"'ond Ihe,e·rv,ln'Freys 01 ."
, ,Ttturst(Jn~' ':~. '~_ ,:,':",! ' "
·Ja· ' (Cro(g. sP<!hl, "

Mrs, Louie Hansen

287-2346

Guesls were In fhe home ot
Mrs Gertrude Utecht Oct 25 to
observe the hostess' birthday

Brett Bake"', Chadr.on, w~s an

children, l.o+tt-mOO5rft'le-·Rlchard
Gieses, Lincoln, Craig Nelson
Sioul( City, and the Albert l
Nelsons, Blane, Kodl and Tiffany

LESLIE NEWS I

WAYNE SENIOR cltlze;:ts raised almos! $150 at Their annual bazaar Thursday, Ocl 23 In top photo, a
tamlly enloys some lemon and dppJe pie In lower photo, a couple 01 ladles look over the plants that were
for sale Senior' clllzens who worked dutlng the bazaar were espeCially busy during the morning and
afternoon as customers constantly streamed in, accordIng 10 chairman Jodell Bull These photos were
taken In early ewenlng as the crowd~ tapered down

The Emil Tarnow,> were
honored with a supper at the EI
Rancho In Pilger lor .thelf 45th
wedding anniversary Oct 19

Guests' were Mr and Mrs
LeRoy Giese and Rodney and Ihe
LIndy Hansens and children,
Beemer. the Roy L1ermans and

Senior Citizens Raise

~

Tarnows Observe 45th
Wedding Anniversary

SenIor (,tlllM

CONGREG.... TE MFAL MENU I

Area Retired

Teachers Meet

Other senior citizens working
that day were Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Wert, Rose-Helthold, AHce .
Dorman, Leona Bahde, Goldie
Farney, Viola Lawrence.
Genevieve Craig. Myrtle Split·
tgerber, Alma Spllttgerber and
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Pedersen.

Rose Helthold was winner 01
the door prize, l!t ceramic swan
television lamp donated by
Gladys Petersen.

Mrs. Joclell Bull, director, said
several cratts and plans are still
for saTe at reasonable prices at
the center. Persons are welcome
to browse Monday through Fri
day tram 9 B.m, fa 5 p.m. The
center is located In the lower
level of Wayne City Hall, 306
Pearl Sf.

Mrs. Bull announced that the
Senior (itlzens Center recently
rec~ived $100 from the estate of
Dave and MaUde Theophllus by
their sons, Don and Claire. Floral
bouquets have been received
Irom the families of Esther
Johnson and Mrs Vogel

Senior citizens mailed a get
well card to Walter Wesemann,
who underwent surgery last Man
day al the Unlverslty of
Nebraska Hospital In Omaha

Mrs Bull reminds members
Ihal the Senlor Cllizens Center
will be closed on Veteran's Day,
Nov 11 There wIll be no mlni·bus
service or home delivered meals'
on thai day Persons who wish to
take pari In the congr~gate meal
at The center on Wednesday, Nov
12, must make their reservations
by Monday, Nov 10

Monday, Nov. ]; Roast beel
With brown gravy, whipped
potaloe",. broccoli cuts, blushing
pear, whole wheat roll and
margarine, vanilla-pudding

Tuesdav, Nov. 4 Scalloped
chIcken cB",serole, deviled egg,
bullered pea", and carrots,
cranberry relish with oranges,
whole wheat bread and
margarine. bar cookie

Wednesday, Nov. s; Roast ham
slice sweet potatoes, baby lima
beans, fresh vegetable salad, din
ner roll and margarine, creamy
Dutch apple dessert

Thursday, No..... 6: Swiss steak,
bak~ potalo with margarine or
SOur cream. wax beans, double
peach molded salad. lIalldn
bread and margarine, cupcake

Friday, Nov. 1: Salmon loal
with cheese sauce, parsley

~ potatoes, slewed tomatoes,
laYered lelluce saldd, whole
wheat bread with margarine,
pineapple pie, tresh trull

Coffee, lea or milk served with
meals

CHILDREN'S 6OOl<S

; '. , You can be sure Jerry will listen to you
,and rflspeet what you have to say , .. He'dbe
an honest, down-to-earth representative.

- ERV~ERMAN

Jerfy;-q~think ?-nhis feet .. "He has bottl-the ,
knowUldge and experience behind him to deal

•with problemshead on~ , '
'. WiLMER: & LUELLA,MARRA ,.'. "

Jerry Conway Will Work For You.
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"~'- I~ 'un.-Mon, o' 1.30 p.m. I
~ lu... at 7130 & 9130 "iI! IJa:reoln Nigh. T...'ldoy ~
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~i AIL i~ ~ p;,. ~ lH4l: I A specIal meeting of the Wayne
:: ~ I'..: Area Retired Teachers Assocla

~ Im Ii! f'on was held Wednesday at

~,c";••" il!1 ~";I ~oa~YneIn fhe home of Morlan
" guests were Maxine

Tltl f South SIoux City, presl·. I dent of the Nebraska Retired
~ ~ Teachers Association (NRTAl.
~ ~ ltort. Wed.• Now. 'th ~ and Alma Ashley of lincoln,
~ 5 Based an a ~""'I'ory -~ NRTA stale director. Also atteo·
~ ~ r.: ding were 'offlcers and committee
~ ~ Robert Redford Il!l i!I' chairmen,

.
:.:: ~BR(JBAKERAII " The busJness meeting Included
"; ~ II!: activities and progressive

~ ~..., ...., ............" .........~ ;::~rts. Plans were dlscusseel tor

t

Seniors Raise $250
At, An"nual' Bazaar

-\

. NEW ADULT BOOKS
" Gwen Brisiow "'Golden Dreams' W J
i3urll:!v WyClllt In p(wl', Court·· Trum/Jn
(/JPot.,. Mu,.,c tor Chollm<lll:'Otl,. Arthur H

~/Jrha'" ThC! Ovldoo'sm/Jn ~ Cao-l<boQ.k
) P&ullne ChAfI..don. "Palchwork and Apllll

qut" Robel'rt (Olll$. "Woman ot ('hl~ II
Ba~,1 Cooper. Nel;ropolt~. aurll.! Oa""
"'D",,,Il,nl,j PI ... ~.,S·· Jame~ Olck.,y TI"...

'Str.,."tholF'leld. e..llyLouEngll.h 'Yo"
(,,,,, BII T.m'd W.'h II Trumpet Ron
F I~hc, "".11 Woter, White Waten
(,1 ..... 3 Gold"..ch "Four Ollys"' Mllr" (,'"

--J'" ~,,' Frf>d Gro...e, 'Thft RunnIng
~ )iorU>, H41 HIgdon, "'TnQ M"ralnon.,n
. "Janu:1! lame-$. "Aj"ady 01 Repulll" HarllcC!
-Jud..on. "F'reel"r1B: Thll ')o:u"ch 10' Sol"
""ons' Stophen lUng.. Flr",t,,,,C!, .'
M'cn_1 KIrk, C;!HgO Risk Rober'
Kr",tner "Manf!{j:l!'mOlll A Problem
'!>ol ... l"'i! PrOCMi'· (hMII!' T I(unt/lem""
"m" Complt't(' Bool< of Walk.ng ElI,ab"rh
L'nJtl'ilton ·Con....""'''..nL<:I 01 C"m.. No,"h
lull. 'Th" Dlly of II>!! 8... " ..d'y Rod
M<Kvcn An O""t,C!I,tll',d Hllnd
("""0"" Ma<L<'od II>Il W,th Dr"wlnQ
Room W"I,,,,,, MiI",hM'''' Goodbye
Dllrk".,.~, Ie,,,, MiJ"n.. 11 1h.. S'ory 0'
l ,,<' WIII""n MI"w"l!. So lon~ >PO! VO\)
To,,,OI"'1"JW j"n MorriS Oll~tln .. llon,
(""1111 NCfrn~" Mlcrowll"" Cook'''Q
JOI'In ()ppc....he.m~ Worklf\Q on II' Helen
,f atl! Rosenblum M,,,..r,,,1' Turn Ann

f.l"I.. ·'1"" SI'/If1Qt" 8,"100 Mil' Robo<'"
_~a~. 1",", wor'(J 0/ Shelh' 0'" S,D"
,;:HCw 10 p"t Mt:>rt' Tlm(l ,n You' lll..
.-··~rcet}O<'" illl; ood and N"I,,"o" Rulh
.'-fIo, 1bb'lIh H""'111 I ~Iud~ l"d... '
:~"Am"rlCan Or .. ",,,, LO"" "nd Fo..",o

-:J)llb' Tit!",,, M, ~",,,, /h.. p"",,.,..,
:~t';'6::'::91; :,~,~~:~, ~:t:o M:k:,':crt~:~
!-~IYk" No l ovl" L 0<>1 ~I( hMd Wh.·..I ..'

"Iwo W"I,.,,,, ""','" MdH"'''''''' l0li0"'"
'''''' M ..... .,""" ', ...... Woo,h T h ... ,. '''<If '0'

Wayne Senior Citizens raised
nearly $250 during their annual

, I u bazaar Oct. n-at thl! center.
In addition to crafts and plants,

;;enlor citizens served a lunch of
homemade pIes and coffee.

, ChaIrman was Gladys Petersen.
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Fourteen Laurel seniors will graduale
from thl5 year's team according to the
roster _They are Jamie Johnson, Joe Olsen.
Matt JohnSon, Kevln Erwln, Curt Saunders,
Scott Sherry, Scott Norvell. Jeff Anderson,
Layne Johnson, Brian Buss, T.OOd Twiford.
Dan Luhr,' Arnie Christensen and Dave
Reynolds.

Laurel
Wakefield

First Downs
Pa!>ses
Intercepted by
Pauing yds_
Rushing yds"
Total·yds.
Penalty Vd5~

Return yds.
Fumb'es~lo$t

Punts

"We had a good total team effort defen·
Sivfl:Jy We played good solid football agaln5t
Wakefield," Laurel coach Lynn Schuett
said. "We showed -lots 01 composure and
stayed with them. We didn't play like a 3-6
team. We had our ups and downs this
season."

Wayne
Madison

Defensively, Laurel was led by Todd
Twiford and ArnIe Christensen. Laurel
coach Lynn Schuett saId these two In·
diliiduals had outstanding games. Scott'
Norvell, )eff Anderson. Dave Reynolds and
Brian Buss also did a good job, Schuett
stated.

Defensive leaders f.or Wakefield were
Starz/ W.ifh 12 tackles, Roger Echfenkamp
wllh 11, Hallstrom and Mike Clay with six
each and Vaughn Nixon wltl;'l an IS-yard

With 2: 10 remaining, Wayne got the balL.
back and puf together a final drive. Af1er
moving the ball nearly 45 yards, the DevilS
were stopped at the Madison JJ-yard line on
a fourth and tour play

"It was our ball game all the way. We lust
didn't play· that one period of· time with
about six minutes left until the final two
minutes," WaynE\ coach Lonnie Ehrhardt
said. "We had things In controt until their
top running back went out, Madison rose to
the OCcaSion, We regained our momentum
in the final two minutes'

• scored -the two-point conversion. rled the bali 14 tlln-es'for (18 yardS. McCright
_Will' . about ..!I'< .nlnUles .. remalnln9,~aC! tl,ve rec~"t1ons for 15Byards. .'

Madison's leading rusher lefflhegamewnfl -- --otnerle~ers-:'1Or-wayne-we-n;

an inlury. McCallum had rushed for 195 Nissen With 17 carries for, 44_yards and Chip
yards against Lakeview last week but was Carr with 37 yards In 15 car-rle,. Richard
held by Wayne's defense to 19 yards In 10 Poehlman and Jef-f McCright also carried
carries. . the ball. ~Nlssen had three catches for 18

Trailing by two touchdowns, the Dragons yards.
put the ball In, the air. Glen Caetes nearly Because' Wayne. had confrol of the ball
won the game single·handedly for the hosts. most of the time, defensJve stats were not
He caught a 26-yard TO pass with 5:28 re~ that Impressive. Aaron ScHuett and Eric
malnlng and added the two·point conversion Brink had 11 tackles ea'ch followed by John
to pull Madison within six points at 20-14. Anderson wTth 8, To(f'Herer With 7,- and-lim

Coetes struck again following a blocked Heier, Jeff McCright and Rich Glass with
punt. This time a touchdown pass of 11 yards six each. Dallas Hansen, Schuett and Pat
fled the_ score. Coetes aqded the two-point McCright ea~t1 had _one tumble recovery.
conversion tor the deciding pOlrits In 'the Anderson had 3n Interception. -
22·20 win. "It was a tough one to lose. The kids know

they played real well and fhlngs look good
for next year." Ehrhardt said. "It has been
a tough season buf we were In atmost every
game."

According to the roster, seniors who com·
pleted their careers as Blue Devils are: Tod
Heier, Paul Warne, Chip Carr. Keyrln
Nissen, Nick Sieler, Brett Frevert, Richard
Glass, JoHn Anderson, Aaron Schuett, Steve
KolI, Mike Schock and Pat McCright.
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Homer
Allen
Wausa
Hdrtlngton
Wynot
Osmond
WIn",lde
Coler Idge
Laurel

RandOlph
Hartlng!on ((
PlaInView
Walthill
Osmond
Hartlnglon
Pender
Wausa
Wakefield

moved the ball ]5 yards to Ihe Wakelleld
20-yard line A cllpplnQ penalty moved the
ball back to the ]5

Scnmders again look over and moved the
ball down 10 the Wakefield 15 Fac;n~ d

fourth down and' one situation, Otsen went
up the middle on a quarterback sneak but
was s'opped less than d foot short of the lirst
down

The Trojan defense was. weakened in the
third quarter by the loss oj All Conference
player Alan Echtenkamp who Is believed to
have a hip painter

Wakefield took over and was able to run
out the clock by virtue of penalties and runs
by Starzl. The Trolans nearly qave the
Bears another opportunity to score buf a

South Sioux
Blair
Lakeview
Wisner-Pilger

~~intCC
Emerson-Hubbard
Hartington CC
Madison

~ayneJ-rlopesfe,,:r'WinSrr1'ctJ'fHer,eo
. - . " , .

As' Lead Vanish:~sirJD~agonRally
The Wayne Blue Devils. on a hunting trip

for thelrfimvlcfory.-backed"fhel",reyIn'"
a COl'lner but came home emp1y handed a5
Madison's Dragons breathed fire late In the
game for a 22·20 come-from·behlnd win. Fri·
day night. •

Wayne controlled the tempo of the game

AII.Wyn;.--

;~ ~A"
d-e' NA
,n' -IHt-'

2IJ! • Nil
1 ' I

° f.

.~ 6
-0 0"

Firsl Dow'"
RUlhi~1I yd••-p--'-"pgs'''fIyds.-
T.'"yd••
tolerupted by
F"mbJes.-lost.

an Incomplete pass Allen took over posses
sian wtfh 55 seconds lelt and ran out the
clock

, The Edgles scored thetr Ilrst touchdown
tollowlng a lumble recovery by Brewer at
an Allen punt at the Wynot 15 yard line Two
plays later Brewer reversed hiS Ileid
operating out of the single wing and scored
on a 11 y~rd run With 5'30 remaining In the
third period The PAT was blocked and the
score was deadlocked at 6 6

Allen laler got the ball bacl< on an In
tercepllon by Brewer at fhe Eagle 41 yard
line The winning touchdown was sel up on a
36 yard pass t,.om Linafelter to Lanser'
Then, Llnalelter threaded the needle tor a
touchdown pass to Mahler

Wynot scored Its lone touchdown at the
game against Allen's offense late in Ihe lirst .
half. Wynot intercepted a pass and scored
on the return with 23 seconds left in the se
cond quarter, The PAT attempt·failed That
Interception was Allen's only turnover

The fIrst half was a tight defensive battle
with Wynof holding better Held posilion_ A
fake punt by the Blue Devils on their posses
sion moved the ball Into Allen territory
Several punts toward the coffin corner kept
Allen deep in Its own territory most of the
half _ Wynof atfempted two field goals 0' 14
yards but failed' both times.

The Eagles managed 211 tofal yards aller·
natlng between the sIngle wing and veer for
matlons, Knelfl said he nilxed up the offen
slve formations tQ place pressure on
Wynot's defense and telt that the strategy
paid off

"Our defense .played real well. We held
them short of the goal and their defense got
their only score:' Knelfl said.

At the head of the .defense was Randy
Smith who was a key factor In the win.
Smith accumulated 23 tack-Ies. Other defen·
sive leaders were Rick Gotch with 12
tackles, Bre-wer with J L Keith Rhode with 11
and Lanser with 9. "They did an.eJl:ceptlonal
job:' Kneifl ildded. , .

Offensively. Brewer carrlea the ball 16
times for 89 yards, Gotch rushed 49 yards in
13--earr-!es. Leading receivers were Lanser
with two catches for 23 yards, Mahler with
one tecpetion for 30 yards and Linafelter
with one catch for 16 yards_

A good-sized crowd was on hand to watch
the parents night victory. .

$.enlors who completed' their careers at
Allen High School according to the roster
are Pat Onderstal. Dave ·Hansen, Scoff
Carr, 'Terry Brewer,: R:ick -GQtch, Randy
Smith, Wayne Tr~!ttJand f=ran:k_ Lanser.

The Bears played ~he first Halloween
trick of the game on their forst possession to
take an early lead 01 60 Operating oul bf
the shotgun formaflon. quarterback Joe
Olsen passed to Brian Marquardt and Mar
quardt scampered 57 yards .tex a TO The
PAT attempt failed

Ldur ~·t which rellt:'d heavily on lis passing
gamp while operating out 01 the shotgun lor

- Wynol
,Allen -

~ hd'> d ~omebil( k ypar '>ome people
d,dn ' expel t u'> to win thl'> many (jdmes I
h.dd hoped WI-! would go 5) or 6"l but I'm
happy t,n,shlng at 500 The lo,;s to Walthill
was dl~appolnllng but we arp happy with a
'Ie tor second In the diVISion We were
hdmpered by it lew InIUTles bul we (ame
balk added Knelll

Allhouqh !he Eaqle<, lollowed !radlflOfl by
taking charge wilh big pldYS, they changed
the pattern by relying on the pass play
ratloler than the run 10 gain the triumph

Allen scored the winning touchdown on a
30 yard pass tram Robb L InaleHer 10 Marty

~:~~7~gto~:i ~~;e~:~:h~r~:;s:~tht:~~;rey
Brewer for the two point converSion and an
eight pOint lead

The Allen .detense, which hadn·t yielded
-any points to the Wynot offense, slopped a
linal dnve tate in Ihe game '0 preserve the
14-8 win The Blue Devils drove to the Allen
SIX yard line before being stopped

A bad snap from the Single wing torma
'ion resulted in a 20 yard loss as Frank
Lanser nalled the running back when he
recovered the ball Facing a fourth down"
and goal situation from the 26, Wynot threw

.1'" ,1 f,r',1 duwn I" LClurpl terrdOry
T'l ... drlvt' wd" nhlfly "topped again as

L,h)(f'1 ,detl'nsf' tightened Wakelleld fdced
,j iOU' th and 10 sduatlon at thp Bears' 79 but
Mack \tdrtl passed to I-(od Nixon tor a
IOU' "(10'.""" ",rth "l 55 remcllnlnq In the th,rd

.a'\ilquetr If'r
':>lar ,I dddpd thp two pOint ,onyer~,on for

<'In Plqhl pOint If'dd

619
6 19
I'} !

! J9
!j 0

lI8
112
146

Allen Tops Wynot for .500 Year
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"Winside.Finishes Regular SeGson a18-1 i

_Opens Class C·2 Playoffs, Tues~IY

Thursday nlghf In Allen The win evened
Allen's lina! season record at 4 4

We ended our season on a good note The
kids were probably more excrted aboul IhJS
Win than any al~ year It's always good fa
win the lasl game It lifts you for Ihe next
sports season (basketball)," Allen coach
Bart Kneifl said

Wlnstde
Wakefield
Bancroft
Ponca
Newcastle
Homer
Walthill
Wynot

T~1f> Allt"n F dgle.., h,'1vt" bpf'n d big piety
football tpam mo.,t of thp .,ea,>on rp.IYlnq on
long runs or passE:''', to brPdk away tram
their opponent~

Several big offenSive plays and a hard
nosed goal line ,>tand tueled the Eagll:'
machme to a 146 victory over Wynot

Big Gainers Spark Eagles

Winside'football fans are hoping that and played good ball. They deserve it." Doug Jaeger wl1h·fOu_rreceptlons for 53
the season Is far from ovel" The path to the state playoffs didn't yards, Schellenberg wl1ll two catcl1es for

The Wildcats, ranked sixth In the sfate, look nearly as r·osy in the first half of Frl- 83 yards, Bill George ~th one.rec:eptlon
wrapped up a state playoff berth in Class day's game. for 38 yards and Foote with one Eatch for
(.2 by brewing up a winning potion for a AHer it scoreless"~rstquarter, Walthill 22 yards,
22·6 triumph over Walthill on Halloween took a 6-0 lead on a 47-yard run by Terry Barry' Bowers gained a little glory
nlghf Stansberry. The PAT attempt failed. when he scored Winside's last touchdown

The playoffs will begin Tuesday, At With their state berth In leopardy, the In the tourth quarter. He Intercepted a
press time. it was not known who: where Wildcats rose to the occasion and scored Walthill pass and returned the ball 47
or at what time Winside would play, The two quick TD's to take the lead for good. yards for a TO. Following an offside call
Nebraska School Activities Associafion Mark Koch hit Byron Schellenberg on a 0(1 the PAT attempt, Winside went for

was scheduled t-o determine the pairings Season record two and Rod Daffin scored the final two
and release them Sunday, The pairings Winside (8-11 points.
should be prInted in The Omaha World Allen 29-6 Gonnerman credited his offensive line
Herald. Playoffs witl continue on Satur Osmond 13-0 with "a fantastic lob" and added "they
day and finish up next Friday Ponca 7.31 opened up good holes tonight and have

Teams who have apparently qualified Wausa 7--0 done a good job all season." Members of
tor C 2 playoffs ,pre- Winside, Grant. Coleridge 36.0 the offensive line are Jim Kralicek, JIm
Mead, Ewin"g, Overton, Nelson. Curtis 7.0 Hawk\ns, Barry Bowers, Joel
Medicine Valley and Loomis. According ~~~~:Ield 27-20 BroekEimeler and Brad Rober'1s.

:~e~~~nt fi~:~~d~~~~'ndWi~rSi~~irs:O~~dt~: Hartington 34-7 te~s~~~~~~:d t~h~~~e~o~u~~i~~~Jshll~ ~f2
playoffs, ~ Walthill 22-6 carries and at one time held a lead of 20-6. However,

The odd numbered seeds are scheduled bo-yard pass for one TD and Brian Foote Defensive leaders were Brad Roberts a four minute lapse late In the fourth
to play at home while the even numbered scored on a two· yard run for the other with 11 tackles, Barry Bowers with 10 quarter led to the downfall .
seeds will play on the road Foote booted both PAT's and Joel Broekemeler with 6. Gonner The Blue Devils mixed their'passing and

WInside is presently ranked Sl xt\. In the Although Wins,de handled WalthIll man complimented Roberts for his ef rushing to put points on the board After gt V

latest Class C 2 ratings Omaha World tram that point on. coo'tch Gonnerman in fori ··Brad did a super job_ He had a Ing up a 58·yard touchdown pass midway
Herald top 10 1 Grant, 2 CurtiS M 'v] dlcated that he wasn' I tvlly plea')ed With heck of a game and carried Ihe detense through the lirst quarter, Wayne fired back
Overton. <l EWing. 5 Nelson. 6 WlnSIQ? the oflenSlve performance af one lime early In the game With three touchdowns in three quarters
7 Kenesaw, 8 LoomiS. 9 Mead, 10 Or We were our own worst enemy We Tad Heier passed to Pat McCright for a
chard Lincoln Journal top 10 I Grant held the ball def"D ,n !helr territory but Winside 14 8-12 ~J yard TO with 13 seconds left in the second
2 CurtiS M V ) Overton, 4 LoomiS. 5 k,lled ourselve::, wllh tumbles, Gonner Walthill 6 0- 6 quarter to knot the score at 6 6 at the half
Nelson,6 WinSide, lEwing, 8 Mead. 9 man sdld . Willth,ll hit hard and played The DeVils added a TO in !he third quarter
Kene"'>aw, 10 Onhard wpil They h,lv{' d good leam and a good Win. Wal. and another in the fourth Kevfln Nissen Wayne ran 52 rushing plays and 15 pass First downs

I !'s great What can you say The kids p,l'iSer First downs 18 11 returning to aclion after sillmg au! With an ~~~~~n~npl:~:ag:d";:p::~~t~~JJ..~oM:~iso~5 Rushing yds.
worKed hard to achieve thiS goal," said HOwpvpr It .... ,'1<, WlnSlde's passing at Rushes·yds 45-18.5 31,111 Inlury last

l
week, scorei on ~ f~u; y~rd ru~ Stat'ls!ically. Wayne won the ball game. The Passes

speec.hles<; Wonslde coach DenniS Gon '.-lck thal openpd lip the game Mark Passes 8-19 7-19 to cap a ong drive he A al ed an Blue Devils outyarded Madisdn 339 total Passfng yds.
nerman tollowmg hiS team'<, <,tate qual, Ko( h complE>!pd 5 of 13 passes lor 1]4 Passingyds. 196 86 Wayne led 12-6 yards to 219 Total yds.
tylr1g VIC tory The players have looked Idfds Foote completed 1 of) tor 23 yards Total yds. 381 198 Heier (lnd McCright again tea~ed up tor The Iwo offensive leaders for Wayne were PenaUies
toward I! la <,tatp berth) since lasl yt>ar dnd Byron Schellenberg completed 2 01] Fumbles lost 2 0 Ihe fjnal Wayne tO~(hldOWn M~ right, was Pat McCright and Tod Heier Heier com Intercepted by
We had d lot of ,nlufle<, but carne bark lor J9 yard ... ll',ldlng receivers were Intercepted by 3 1 on the receiving en a d]2 yar pass rom Fumbles-Iosf

Trojans Survive Battle Betw;~~"L~~~~lit~~'~'~"'14-6
matlon most of the night (hanged pr::ns on lumble was whislled dead sack Rod Nixon and Bill Warren each had
ItS tinal drive Wakefield, which had 140 lotal yards 01 one blocked pass

Trailing 146. the Bears marched the ball lenslvely, penetrated deep into Laurel 'er "We mixed 'It up pretty well. Our offense
downfield from their own 10 yard line late In rltory t'lY lee but was held by good detenSlve was pretty effective affer the first quarter
the tourth quar ler MO<,l of Laurel,;"lO efforts_ The Bears held once at fhelr 15 yard We weren't real sharp but we ha<l them stop.

rushing plays were u'>ed on th,s drive tln~:;:ti~~~es~'p;e~\~o Laurel drives wtlh ped elltcepf for thelr long bomb," Wakefield

dr~....aeu:~I·t~e dLe~~~:~ 1~1:~;de~ln: ~:k~~:~~ interceptions and slowed down another with coach Dennl~ Wilbur said, "They're a good
took over control of the b..~11 and Curt a quarlerback s.ack by Vaughn Nixon Brenl team, ~~y are they big!" I k
Saunders Cdrrled Ihl-! bait upfleld for tht" Kahl picked oft a pass at the Laurel 47 and "Lao thngbove~ thehseason, w: ~e;he uc Yd

VISitors A pas,> tram Ol'>en to MarQ'Jardt Rod Nixon picked ott one at the Trojan 35. ~::~ "..,:;1 ~::et~;r.e;~~se;:aegOO:~U~~h
-------,------- Nixon's Interception sel up Waketleld's at kids." Wilbur stated. "We're looking for

lirst TO A good run by Joedy Sherer and a ward to next year. We'll miss all of our
pass from Starzl to Jeff Hallstrom moved seniors and It will be difficult to replace
the ball to the Laurel \5 Alan IEchtenkamp). He has some big shoes

Roberts carried the ball In Irom there tor to fill We had a dedicafed effort from the
a touchdown mIdway Ihrough the second team this year."
quarter The two pomt conversion attempf Seniors graduating off of Wakefield's
laded and fhe score was Il~d-6'lS at the halt team are Bill Warren, Brent Kahl, Joedy

Several key plays by laurel sfopped Tro Sherer. Alan Echtenkamp, Jeff Hallstrom
ian drives A fumble recovery by Dave and Jim Urbanec, who was Inlured this
ReynoldS and an interception by Dave Mar season
qu"rdt were declsi .... e plays Scoff Norvel!
also had an Important quarterback sack

Wakefield had 240 lolal yardS compared to
196 tor Laurel The Trolans had 169 yards on
the ground and 71 In the air while the Bears
had 125 In the aIr and 71 on the ground.

Leadtng rushers lor Wakelield were Jerry
Roberts with 11 carnes for 19 Vards, Starzl
wdh 13 carries for J5 yards and Joedy
Sherer with 9 carries lor 33 yaJ"ds. Jeff
Hallstrom was the leading re(:elver with
three catches for 37 yards.

For Laurel, ·Saunders had eight carries
tor 32 yards and Olsen had S-.ix carries for 25
yards Leading receivers were Brian Mar·
quardt with 'wa catches for 66 yards, Brian
Buss with three receptions far 23 yardS,
Dave Marquardt w,th one catch for 32 yards
and Jamie Johnson With five receptions.

The Wakefield Troldn<, rf.,.'1( hE:'d ,nto t~1P,r

bdq at goodie", pu1lf'od ou1 d I Ouplf' 01 'e,,"
Clnd lrf>dtf>d their homp ,Jo·....,d '0 d I~ 0

HdllowE:"en ,,,ctory ovpr tl'".... l d,)fl'l R,",cF\
r:- r Iday r1lqhl

The ..... ,nn,ng loue hdown wd', .., ... ' up or' d

trlc I< tour lh down play F ,1\ ,ng d 'our T~ dnd

eight <"tudt,on punter Rod Nixon f..ikpd lhp
punt dnd ,>wept around the It·!! fOnd to (on
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Anlfa Glafter, Ke'~rney S,~t~" 5~10,'SR, :' ~
Marlene Mogensen, Wayne state, 5~10, SR~ _

Cedar Rapids. """ I •••• " .' ••: "':: ~

Sue Retzlafl" Kearney Stale. 6·0,'SR.·, :'
Carol Ricke. Plttsburg Stale. 5-9. SR. , ;i
Joanna Swearengin,. Mo.. Souther~t "'Jii;fR;~.

"HONORABLE MENTION . '
Cheryl Abls. Wayne Slale. 5·8. JR.. Dix.,)n,:

.Robyn Arena, Moo' Western, 5-6
J

SR:· ".
Debbie Daschke, Washburn, S-:f' JR_' 
Rita Frakes, Emporl,a, -5-8, SO;.:·'
Cindy Hinson, Washburn, 5~4, SR.
Jennifer Juelfs, Mo. Western. 5-10, JR.
Sharon Keller, Fort Hays; 5·'5, SR.
Patti KIllian. Mo. Southern, 5-~. SR.
Stephanie Miller. Mo. Western. 5·10. SR.
Holly Moore. Fort Hays. 5:9. SO.
Lisa Schnitker, Kear;-ney Stale,' 5~B" SO.
Jackie Smith. Pittsburg. Slate. 5·\. JR.
Marilyn Strate, Wayne State, $-9,. SR.,

Wayne.

C·9 Dis"'tcls al Laurel
Monday: 5:30 p.m.-Wynot vs. Laurel; 6:30p.m.-Har~lngton

vs. Wausa; 7:30 p.m.-Randolph vs. Ponca; 8~30p.m.-Crofton
vs. Bloomfield. . .

Wednesday: 7 p.m.-Wynot-L~urel winner vs. Ha,rtington'
Wausa winner; 8 p.m.-RandoIRh-Ponca winner vS.. Crofton-·,
BloomfIeld winner.

Thursday: 7:30 pJm.-flnals.

Wednesday: 6 p.m.-.:Beemer·Pender winner vs. Emerson
Oakland winner; 7:30,p.m.-:-Wakefleld-Wlnnebago wJ.nner vs,'
Lyons-Homer wlnner_' . , ~.

Thursday: 7:30 p.m.-finals.

Others who received first team honors
were Missouri Southern's Mary Carter
(Car'hage, Mo.), Fort Hays State's Kristl
HollIs {Colby. Kan.) and Emporia Stafe's
Laura Schroer (Manhattan, Kan.). Carter is
the only holdover from last season's first
team Alters and Kennedy were second
tearn picks last season, while Breen, HDlIls
and Schroer made the 1979 honorable men
tion list

A complete list of the 1980 CSIC All
Conference volleyball squad follows:

FIRST TEAM
Julia Alfers, Pittsburg State, 5·8, SR.
Jill Breen. Kearney Stafe, 5-7, SR.
Mary Carter, Mo. Southern, 5-3, SR.

. Kristl HoIHs, Fort Hays, 5-11, SR ..
l!ea Kennedy, Pittsburg State, 5-5, SR.
Laura Schroer. Emporia State, 5-10, SR.

SECOND TEAM
Amy Busch. Mo. Western, 5-10,_ JR

Doug Lollman•. Ur~a~di>I~: la .• Ai[idRO~' ..,
Deets. Madison. The-6'4-Lollfnan-was,nllm' ",..'
ed all'city In DesMolnes la,st seaSon: Deets'"
Is 6·5 and was honorable menllon all-sla'.e'·

_lasbSeaSlllk.IhacguacdJs Sbaun.Kellyo.lrl>mc=
Linco,n. The 5·11 fr'eshmah was a'stan(lout
player In Lincoln and'wa~ named to thelall~
city team last season.

Seven members of last year's squae;! ha....e
returned this season. Senior Leon McRae

. and sophomore Grady Hansen are the· only
tw,p stal"te~ho return. McRa~, a 6-5 guard
from Durham, N.C., was the Wlldcats~ se-

~ cand leading scorer iast season with a 13.5
point average per game. Hansen, a' 6'7~
center from Omaha did not see much action
the first half of last season, but came on In
tlN...secolld half to spark the Cat defense.

Also r,ett,lrnlng~fortryouts this-season-are
senior 9uar9 Doug Hutchinson from Council
Grove; ~an. and senior center Bill Milks
fr01T! Springfield. Sophomores back Include
6·5"Ooug Emanuel from North Bend and 6..0
guard Cedric Edwards from Uncoln. Junior

.Mike Web~ tram Oakland, la. rounds out the

District·Voll'eybaU to Open..\

0-3 Districts at Pender
Monday' <I p m --Winside vs Newcastle; 5 p.m.-Bancroft vs

Rosalie; 6 pm-Coleridge vs. Winside Newcastle winner; 7
p.m ~Walthlll vs. Boncroft Rosalie winner. 8 p~M.-Allen vs.
Snyder; 9 p.m -Decatur vs. Macy.

Semifinals are scheduled Tuesday aru:l finals are scheduled
Wednesday

Alilive area high school volleyball teams will be In action this
wevk a'S district tournaments open In all classes.
W~yne wllI.comp~te In the Class B-4 districts ar Northeast

Tech In Norfolk, Allen and Winside will play In the Class D·J
districts at Pender, Laurel will partJclpate In the Class (-9
districts at Laurel and Wakefleld will compete in the Class C-7
districts at Lyons

8-4 Districts at Norfolk Tech
Monday 6 p m.~Wes~ Point vs. Tekamah-Herman; 7

p_m.-Col Scotus vs. Wayne; 8 p.m.~Col. LakevJew vs.
Schuyler; Bye-Hartington Cc.

Thursday: 7 p m ~Hartlngton CC vs. West Poiot Tekamah
winner; 8 p m -Scotus·Waytte winner vs. Lakevlew'Schuyler
winner.

Friday: 7'30 pm -tlnals.

C·7 Districts at Lyons
. Morday: 5 p.m.-Beemer V$. Pend~r; 6
p.m-Emerson-Hubbard vs. Oakland-Craig; 7 p.m........Wakefield
V5. ~hinebago; 8 p.m.,....Lyons vs. Homer_

Conference champion Kearney State and
runner-up Pittsburg State each placed a
total of three players on the first and second
teams of the All CSIC volleyball squad.an
nounced today by the conference office. A
poll of coaches reslJlted In the selection of
sil( ladles to the first team. six fo the second
team and thirteen to an honorable mention
squad

The Kearney State Lady Antelopes'.
coached by Rosella Meier. won the league tI
tle WI th a 13·1 record

Three Wayne State players were selected
10 'he second team and honorable mention
Usts. Marlene Mogensen was named to the
second leam while Cheryl Abh and Marilyn
Strate represented WSC on the honorable
mention Ils1

The Pittsburg State Gussles, coached by
Joan Warrington. fell from first placed after
a loss to Emporia State In the final match ot
the season. They closed fhelr CSIC slate
with a 12 2 record

The 1980·81 edition of Wildcat basketball
will" again be under the dlreetl-on of a new
'head coach. Rick. Weaver WitS named'toJhe
post several months ago. ,He comes to
W.ayne~ta1e_frDm_Westmar_£ollegewhere
he had coached for two years, .

As t.he head coach of the Eagles, Weaver
·Ied them to the Trl·State Conference ffnals
and from ttiere qualified for the district
play·offs, the first time that the Eagles had
dorie so sl nee 1969.

The Wildcats are presently practicing and
preparIng for the season.

Recruiting for Weaver has not been as
fn.rl.ttul as he wovld like to have seen it.
However, he did pull In five top-notch
recruits. He brought with ·hlm.... to Wayne'
junior transfer AI Jones fro'm Westmar.

The 6·B center from Sioux City, was nam
ed to the NAtA all·dlstrlct 15.. team last
season. Due to transfer eligibility reo
qulrements, Jones will miss the first nine
games of the season

Freshmen recruited tor tryouts Include
two forwards and a guard. ForwardS are

20" L.ogon

Pltone 375-1322

Phone 375-11 30

122 Main

SNACIS &

REFRESHMENTS

For After

Bowling League

loun,. &Pacia,e

'The EI Toro

Wayne Grain
&

'eed

State
National Banlc

& Trust Co.

Svnday·Monday Mixed League
WoriLosl

Kinney-Larson 21 .~.

Holm·Slmpson . 20 . 8
Schroeder,Rouse 19 9
Benson·Meyer' . 1.6 10,

~~:2h,~~;r:h"f!,er 4~lh:+fj~
VanCleave· Keagle . {6 12
Flscher·Preslon 16 12
Jensen·Mever 16 12
Frederlckson·Norley l6 12
Kuhl-Greve-NlchQlson 151/'2 ·121fl
Jones-Gustafson 15 13
Magnuson-"Vennekamp 15 13:
Swlgart-Johanso~ 141f2 13lj7~

Rouse-Marshall 14 14
Brudlgam-FredrlcKson 13112 1.4%,-
Blrkley· Taylor 13 15
T·O·M·P' 11 17
Belt-Phlpps·Barker 10 19
Rasmussen-Pederson .10 18
Boggs-Bebee 9 19
Jensen-Krusemark 9 19
Brownell-McAfee 8 20
Whitford-Mortenson 3 25

High Scores: Mardell Holm
205, Marcia Kratke 524. Dennis
Meyer 213 and 528, Randy Jensen
528, Swlgart·Johanson 753 and;
2143_ .

at

City League .
WON LOST

RedCarrlmpl 31 5
Wayne Vets Club 26 10
Wayne's Body Shop 22 14
Ellingson Mtrs. 21· 15
Black KnIght 21 15
Wayne Greenhouse 19 17
Woods Pblg. 8. HIg. 19 17
Bob's Derby \9 17
Logan Vallev 15 21
Mrsny San. Serv. 11 25
Heritage Homes 9 27
Carhart Lumber 6 30
High Scores: Terry Lutt, 286, 713;
Ellingson Mtrs.• 1.061:-Red Carr
I nip!.. 3,003.

Go Go Ladlos
WON LOST

Newcomers 24 B
Lucky.Strlkers 23 9
Road Runners ,23 9
Pin Splinters 22 10
Rolling Pins 21 11
PIn Pals 21 11
Whirl Aways 16 16
Hlts&Mlsses 12 20
Alley Cats 11 21
Pin Pro's 10 22
Bowling Belles " 6 26
Bottom's lip 3 29

High Scores: Fran Nichols, 208;
Judi Topp, 510; Lucky Strikers,
757. 2.0\9,

Trlggs-Hofeldt 17 19
Austln"'Ekberg 15 21
Kardell·Wlll(en 15 21
Johs Weber 13 2J
High Scores:Arvld Marks. 22],
Gerl Marks. lQ4; Marks Metteer,
733, 1,971

Hit,' N Misses
WON LOST

Ka .... anaugh Trucking 28 \2
Cunningham Well 28 11
Sievers Hatchery 26 14
Ellingson Motors 16 14
Melodee Lanes 26 14
Wilson Seed 23 17
Pat's Beauty Salon 17 13
M&SOil 16 24
State Nat Farm
Mgmt 15 25
BIll's GW Inc 13 27
Black Knight H1 29
The 4th Jug 10 30
High Scores:Addle Jorgensen,
235, 610; E IHngson Motors. 937;
Sievers Hatchery, 2,500

Friday Nighl Me';
oWonLost

~obCats 23 13
Ffrecrackers 19112 16'12
Tigers - 15'12 201f'2
"X" Champs 14 22

High S~or,es, Qoug Phipps 195
and 4~8. Bii6 Cals 61"2-a"a1752,· '

I

c1anej rhone )75-"90
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More Sports

Tut!sday Afternoon Ladies
Won Lost

The Hopefuls '9 13
Tuesday Rockettas 18'1;1 IJII;I
JERM 10 14
Incredlbles 16'12 15112
Accldentals 12 th 19lj~

Honey ~ee's lllj~ 201h •
High Score'.i: Rita Gustafson

161 and 507, Tuesday Rockettes
706 and 1994.

Saturday Nlte CoupJes
. WON LOST

Soden-Krueger 22 10
KolI·Jaeger 20 12
Schlvns-Newman 18 14
Schwanke· Jensen 18 14
Jorgensen-Creighton· 18 14
Exhtenkamp-Baier· 17 15
Janke Jacobsen 17 15
Johnson-Fre....ert 15 17
Wiseman-Craft 15 17
Jaeger Lundahl 14 18
Galhle,Kemp 9 23
Hammer Denklau 9 23.

High Scores: Den ·Janke, 245;
Bob Koll. 601; Janke-Jacobsen,
80/. 1.975

• Friday Njght Cwples
WON LOST

Bull·Picklnpaugh 25 7
Janke-Deck 18 14-
Carmon-Ooeshcer 1]111 14',"'2

I Baler-Halley- 17 15
Dell·Luft 17 15
Milliken· Lowe 16'12 151j~

Holdorf·Sturm- 16 16
Wood· Hansen 15'/2 161;2 Metropolitan
Tlelz·Lilt! 14 10 WON LOST
Schroeder- Ostendorf- 13 19 'Wayne Shoe 60 Ih 30th'
Beckman-Wolbte· 11'/2 201j~ 'Ron's Bar 56 35
Wecker-Fredrickson 11 21 KaupT.V. 56 35

High, ,Score,: Sue Wood. 211. Raodall 8. Clary 53';' 37';'
549; Don Lulti,'Z47,-Tlm Plckln· TP Lounge 51';' 39 1;'

paugh. 5831' b,alHulI/ 764: Melodee Lanes 40 51
Mllllken·\-owe. 1.99D. . Mahnberg Consl. 38 53
- Gr~i:e'MI~.d Doubi;.; Rusly.Nali 31',,, 53';'

• WONLOST Diamond Center 37 54
• Fredrlckson's 25 66'

~~~~:~~~~:eben '~~ .. ':~ High. Scores,Jlm . Florine. 23S;
Tei'l!me'Mann 21 15 Ron Brlnkma•• 692; Wayne Shoe
Wltllli'Fuelbert~. . 17 .19·' ,Co.• 565.1,643.

Wednesday Nile Owls
WON LOST

Melodee Lanes 16 10
Danielson's Dry Wall 15 \ 1
E lecfrolux S 8. S 1] 13
Golden Harvesl 11 15
Charlles Bar 19 17
4th Jug lB 18
CommerCial Stale
Bank 18 18
Deck Hay Movers 16 20
Ray's Locker 15 11
Sherry Bros 13 13
Logan Valley Im'ple 11 25
Trl County Co op 11 25
High Scores: Tom Nissen, 247; L
Echtenkamp. 677, Danielson's
Dry Wall. \'046,3.053

Community
WON LOST

Western Auto 2B'1 71,'7

Wayne Distributors 25' 1 10 1":1

Roberts Feed & Seed 14 11
Nee Lee Buildings -12 14
Wayne Grain & Feed 19 17
Hurlbert Milk Trans. 10 11'2 17 1/z
Windmill Restaurant 17'1] 1911]
Wakefield Locker 17 19
Slever.s Hatchery 13 23
FIr'.it National Bank 12 24
Valley Squire 911] 26 lh
Otte Construction 9lf;r 26'1'2
High Score5:Tom Nissen. 229.
5Q4. Roberts Feed & Seed, 994,
2.030

each with pool a consisting of
Kearney State, Wayne State.
Hastings and llellevue. Pool play
In B win befhre~games each bet.
ween Doane Cotfe:ge, Peru State
and Midland lutheran. <

The tournament will resume
FrIday morning with a slpgle
elimination p.lavoff" Ihe_ teams
with the best win-loss record and
the teams with the second besf
record from pO(J1 play will ad·
vance to the playoffs.

First round playoff matches
wIll be best of three games and
final round matches will be best
of fIve games for match.

Legislature
17th District

Dakota e Dixon e Wayne

Gerald A.

Conway
for

1221 LincoiR

-The
Wayne

Herald
'FOI AU YOUR·

J'IINTIN$ NEEDS

~ [ 1.1 .. J ( ,

.... HA T WE \E II

101,,\\ r. ...dlkt· 0 .. ,,,·,

fOR YOUR

Noon or Night

Morning,

KUGLER
EUCTRIC

Home Of

frigidaire &

fflO'lta9
Appliances

JEFF'S CAFE

Sievers
Hafchery

Dining fIljoyment

K'iLlNE CHiCKS &
GOOCH FEED

Phollo 375·1420
. 'Good fees To Koo.'

WSC Hosts Districts.
Wayne State Coltege..wJII be the

host school for NAIA District 11
VolleybaU Tournament schedul
ed Thursday. Nov. 6 and.Frlday.
Nov.7.

There will be seven teams par-

.(. ~~~a~~~~ Kl:ar~~~ s~:~~~ao~:;~:
boane College, Peru State Col·

0' tege. Wayne State CoHege.
Hastings College, Midland

.,. Lutheran College and Bellevue
J Conege. Play will begaln at 1
-, p.m. Thursday with J,Jool play

In each of two pools, teams will
. play round robin against other
. teams In their respective pools

Pool play Is .lImlted to two games



Ph. 11S-1114
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MELODEE LANES

211 Main

, ... .... . , . ... .

CORNelL at YALE

_. Nothing else feels like real.gold. __

THE DIAMOND·CENTERTom and Cindy Schmitz
Sates & Service Phone 375.4484

, I CElectroniCS

.. L~.~ .~._._.

Our fine line of Radla ShllCk Equlplllent hal
Ius" arrived and II now on dllplay. T&C hal
everything from 'electronic gamne. to.com·
puter.1 .
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Ron & Jan
Brown

"@fRe's ONLY Completely

AUTOMATIC CAR WASHI

Cur new 1980 Chrlltmal Gift ~
.Guid~he. 62·pagel 'of gift Idees plus ~
houllehold end automotive values. If ~

you ~Idn't get a copy - Stop Inl :E
1;
«z«
is
~

Where a Clean Car Become" a Happy Car

.
'"
~

ELDON'S ~

Standard'Service & Car Was~
310 South Main - 315·2844

o
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LARGE

SELECTiON

OF SIZES

AND WIDTHS

TRY OUR

FANTASTIC

MEXICAN FOODI

112 East Second St.
Mineshaft Mall
Ph. 315·4341
Wayne, NE

.~
R~O',WfNG

l,tHOE\

Fashion Headquarters

for Guys 'n' Gals

RESIST
GAS &OIL

Neoprene crepe 60les

PERMANENT

ANTIFREEZE

IOWA ST al MISSOURI

FredrieksonOil Co.
1111 miles north of Wayne 315·3535

Open 7 Days a Week!

11 :00 to 11 :00

WINTERIZE NOWI

$3t~
Per Gallein

ILLINOIS al OHIO sT. Bring your own container

~'TACO
del
SOl~

:111 Main Sf.
Ph. 375-31'95

HOUSTON at TEXAS

-
2ndPrile 55

GIFT
CERTIFICATE

Star of the Week
')f'';'>' ,11 f,rll' pt'r 'or rndnle<, were fur ned In bolh offenSively

~n(j dt'tl'r]~1 d'ii 11y Hl'~ >'\leek s group 01 nOminees lor slat of
thl' wep" AI" ,hJ'>t' he Ipd hi') team 10 il victory and kepI Its
hUp('''> ,ll,~l' lor ,1 h,qh eontefe-nee tlnio;,h Clark Bennt'! of
W,1yne "ldTt' C'Jlleqe WitS selected as thiS w~k's star Benne
(,trr 'f'd thp tldll I J t,mes lor 11' ydrds 10 lead the Wildcals to

d 100 W," u,,'>' r- fTlIJor 'a Stale He ..~ored two touchdowns of
run,> 01 IlyP dnd two yiHd,>

OHw' pillyl" '> who wt're nom,naled lor Ihe dWiHd lor IdSI

week s pE~r tor 'Tl,tn( e,> were Br Ian F oole of WinSIde, Brian
Mar QlJdf d t r)f L du' e I R andy Smith 01 Al len and the offensive
!,ne ot WcI"f'llf'ld Wayne loach Lonnie Ehrhardl sd,d he had
three or lu\,' p',lyN,> whO played well and (ouldn"' ,,:>lngle oul

one pl<lypr

"n' <."'" 't",,,., P m Ihur~d •• , '" ,I m<ldt'd \ho",l(I no! b" po~1md(kl'd

,",., ltl .. n \ P fTl Th", \0.', Y ,Ju n,·, d nol tlr' ,) \ub,( ',bl>' 01 T,w Hf'fdld 10 bf'

Ttl .. W "wr\ """II b<, "''''(}uf1(pd .... ,·'·Idy On lhe Thu(~d"1 \pe.h pdq ... cd

I .. ,· VIi", "Her,Jld Th,-,,, .... '11 bl.'d"pl'rdh· PfOH'\ o!Iw,),(led oJ .""'''''''q Horr'

", ,d,- ,,,,II Emplo¥,,·\ 01 Ii'll' Hl"d1d .Ina '''{',r ,mm{'d,,JIl" f,,,m,I,,'\ .1'1' ,n

,-I'(jIO,~ Judq,,\ d"[1\lon\ .... ,11 be ',n,,1 "'l'~{'ry (,1,,-
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PATRONIZE THESE MERCHANTS WHO MAKE THIS CONTEST POSSIBlEl

Western Auto - Winner

Eldon's Standard - Winner

Vel's Bakery - Winner

Marra Home Improvement - Winner

Blac~ Knight - Winner
The 4th Jug ~ Winner
Ron's Bar - Winner

~----------------------------------~I
I
I

$25 lS~~:~le
. CERTIFICATE

.~:::::=;;ea~~

bO<

)l~ ]088

]75- 1]4)

Hlway)5 Ecul
·Wayne, Nebr

BlUE BOTTLES

102 Main

315-9958

00.1.,. "II ~ JO

Saturday Night
Prime Rib

2S8-S745

840 Gordon Or
SIOUX CIty, la

HAPPY HOUR

4th Jug

Carroll, NelJraJifo

l09 Main

RON'S BAR

~i~\ Mini Salad Bar

an Weekends except Fish Fry Fridays!

SOURTHERN MISS at AUBURN

Monday-Saturday 5: 30-6: 30

CAN BEER - SO'
BAR DRINKS - 55'
DRAWS - 25'

T-Bones are the Special!

OREGON

elT UC LA

Thursday Night
88 QRibs

ry Vel's super fresh 'hot' Sandwiches

iivaiiable at most area taverns!
You Know It's Fresh ... We Bake It From Snat-::h.

CALIFORNIA al ARIZONA ST ~.

!lhliUiilS hery Saturday I~J
VEL'S BAKERY

The Insulation Specialists
ARIZONA 01 WASHINGTON 34 Years Experience

""...._ ..... '0 Do It Right-Save Energy

~~, ..-(";"5 ~~:'EA
foam IMPROVEMENT

Rackwaal
Fiberglau

NORTH CAROLINA at CLEMSON

" ~~_ -0 Noon Lunches
.,.j ~.\..,;tj»- Monday thru Friday ~ 11 :00 to 1 00

'.'I,\' .....f; Evening Dinners

":.lMonday thru Saturday ~ S 00 to 10,30 p.m
- CLOSED SUNDAY

I

TIE-BREAKER

KEARNEY~--~at WAYNE STATE---

Game of the Week - (This is the Tie Breaker _ Pick score~foithl.s game only)

Northeast Nebraska Ins. Agency - Winner

Bill's G.W. - Winner.
Carhart Lumber Co. - Winner

T & C Electronics - Winner
The Diamond Center - Winner
Melodee Lanes - Winner
The Rusty Nail - Winner.
Taco det Sol - Winner
Wayne Shoe Company - Winner
TP Lounge - Winner
Fredrickson Oil Co. - Winner .
First Savings Co. - Winner.
Griess Rexall - Winner.

LOANS-LOANS-LOANS ~
<

We loan money for almost anything! :
'"*Cars *Home Improvem.ent* Businesl . ~

I g'. *Pehonal *Form Machine.., ::;.

I
I i~~~~~~~~~-----_._--._----------." I' I Deve/op'"g & PrIntIng I

. \ , I COLOR·PRINT FILM I

'.',1 I 12Exp~~reRlI~T~~~~~.~~t.~~C '2.3'9 I
. I 2Q .Expa.,ur. BolL, • " '-'.' ..•• ,la.,9 .I'
I·, 2Ui!pqaur,,!tall , ' ••19 I,
I '" a6 bpa,lIre floll : ,'. ~ :. '4.7~
., ' MovIe ,,·SlId. (20 Exp.) •..••••• , '.• " • ,".49 • :

NAME .~~ ADD'RESS ."" S,ld. (all Ellp.) . <'" •••••• , •••• ; .••, •••• 12.69.1' ~

I ------ - - . . . . '.. .. .....•. :..1.·· '·;'.·.0PJii.'.·.'.·,."",,1'.:'0/.· '26~, a.. ,.,. III,!" CO.I.~.'.p.rJnt.ro 1.' '.!JIII..' '•.. ::.., ; , . . ' '_ - r,tC41,fO",only'~ 'nc'uB,_ all populo"",".), ...' .1

..._~:~..;-~----_:::.-~-;..;.~~.;..lIirJ=:_..;~;.;~..;~.,',IIQIIUSSi' ..PMI1~CoU==:I;~;~~J' ,i .-
. i ; .'. !"*'1~.. .,.l'.'''!~....~~~.~--!IIl.J........' ~ . III

• ...• • _. 'i •

Bill's GW

t;; IT PAYS TO COMPARE
~
~ COVERAGE AND RATES!
<t:
-'5 Auto-Home·Health-Life.Motarcvcles..
~ Northeast Nebraska ..~'.
.. I 'A ·I~·
~ nsuranee geney ~...."..J

.Ph. 375-2696



Li:SSONS to Include 'klll, on b~lance
beam. floor tumbling,' uneven
ban and vaultlng;-"

GYMNASTICS·'ClASS,S.

INSTRUC1'OR: Pat Craun, (coach of se"en
state champs)~

FOR: Boys and Girls, 4 to 18 y_;s old.

FEE: $18.00 for 6 w••k~

I" cooperation. with Wayne·~

State College; .·GYlllnastlcs·.Wo~ld,
Inc. wllloHer gYlllnastlcs le.sons..

ideas "j feel exploration is a
fundamental process In
approachl~9 new Ideas and with
discipline, we can penetrate the
world of art and ourselves," he
observed

Otero has Illustrated
publications lor Or Jeffrey H.
Smith ("From Corps to Core")
and tor poet Don Welch
("Handbook") as well as having
taught dr:awing iilt the Joslyn Art
Museum. Omaha.

In the artlst In·the·
schools/community program,
Otero has worked On a one·an,one
basis with the students In the
workshop Ms. Hillman explained
that the resIdency th.;it developed
from the workshop "was unique
as, those who participate in the
program."

She went on to explain that the.
close relationship between the
artist ana the work:shop members
helped to "enhance an acute
awareness of the· visual arts
which they (the students) ml,ght
not otherwlde receive."

WaynfJ. Sta'te's involvement In
this workshop is In line with the
College's objective '0 enter Into
cooperative educational
agreements with other

.-InstltutJons.

The open house to the linal
workshop day at the Walthill
School Is the climax dt this. two
week event. funded on d

matching money basis through
the Walthill School and Ihe
Nebraska Art Council

Walthill Public School students
who are Interested In vIsual art
forms have been working side'by
sJde with a professional artlst
from Omaha to get an Insight Into·
what the real world of art can
hold for them .

The Intensified artlst-In·the·
schools/community program Is
sponsored by the.Walthill school
dlstdet In cooperation with the
Nebraska Arts Council and
Wayne State College
, The program Included a select
number .of elementary. junior
high and high school students and
was desIgned to fit a four'hour
daily WOrkshop format.

The wOl'"kshop w.as ~oordlnated '
by Sandy Hillman. arts
administration Intern,· of PACE
(Program for Arts In
CommunlUes and Education) at
Wayne State who said the visual
arts covered In the workshol)
have been selected by the
Walthill, school admInistration
and art Instructors. They Include.
among others, drawing, palntlng
and graphics,

Heacflng up the workshop is'
Paul Mlch"el Otero, a
professional artist who Is the
product of Boys Town and
Kearn.y Sfaf. ColI.ge, who will
b. .liallabl. during the op.n
hOuse for discussions and
quesflpns, ,

Otero: )N,ho first made his mark.
In the ,world 01. arf by .k.fchlng
ta1too transfers for servh:emen In
Vletoam, has recelvec:l nailanal
r.cogriltlon for hiS works whlcft .
h.,t,.r,m.,baslcally.s b.l~g aUfo:.
blographl~al, : ~'_._._~~

----Hf1feV. iiTwayPelfl ~ouldgIY••
more Ol,iny••'f fo.ofh.rs through"
t}rf':.~.,,,.~te'tci, ..ex~laJfI~~' "~.,. ~rh ',.
Infere,sf.dfrfh,a( persqn ,Who ','
fh.lrik~!~bouf,hl.GOfI; h!& IIf. a~d:"
his ,yor1i:l. l~l11cyr!Qus ab~Uff~a:.:

file·,·,,."4L:o.:~_"""~"'.'L

Parents of Walthill Public
School students and the general
public will have a chance to vIew
the artistic results of the Walthill
Public School Art Workshop on
Monday

FIRST DISTRICT Congressman Doug Bereuter spoke to the urban government and politics class at
Wayne State College Thursday. A native of Utica and a graduate of Harvard. the state representative
discussed Intergovernmental relatIons and provided the students of Cliff Ginn's class a look at
Washington politics

Walthill Workshop Coordinated

By Wayne State Arts Intern

Sclontlsts bollovo thot fish
were tho fint bockboned
croatures to dc,
vAlop on earth.

I~I

tlon of fall harvested crops and
wlnter wheat seeding will 'be
mailed In early Novembcl".
Surveys will also be carried out In
late, November and early
December to obtain Information
on livestock and poultry numbers
and winter wheat seedlngs. Many
caUle producers will also be
surveyed In late December and
early January. Some farmers
will be contacted by phone or per·
sonally vIsited, Aschwege said.

Farmer participation Is volun·
tary but essential in providing
reliable estimates on acreage
and livestock numbers. he points
out These estimates are Impor·
tant " farmers. ranchers and
their organizations are to have a
sound basis for makIng and ad·
justlng production. storage and
marketIng plans.

Aschwege Said the Nebraska
Crop and Llvestock Reporting
Service witt release the State and
National estImates for wheat
acreage", and production and
hogs Dec 23, 1980; annual crop
production Jan 14. 1981; Jan. 1
prospectlve plantings Jan, 21
1981; and poultry and caffle Jan.
30. 1981.

Caples of the releases which
provide Nebraska and U.S data
are available by request. The No')
tiona I report summaries are
available alter 3 p.m on the day
of release on a 101 I lree telephone
line. The number Is 800,424·7964.

Aschwege points aut that all In·
dlvldual farm Information, sup,
piled will be kept confldentjal.
The Information collected from
these surveys will be used in
preparing state and county
estimates of acreage and yield of
all harvested crops. winter wheat
,eedings. cattle. hogs, sheep and
chicken numbers.

The first set of questionnaires
concerning acreage and produc

Open Letter to My Fellow Voters of District 17

For the Non-Partisan Unicameral:

@ Northwestern Bell

Save :i5'1t- every weekday from
,'J pm to 11 I,m when you r1ir'ect dial your'
own Long- )istanc(' callR to anywhere in
tht, (,ofltint'ntallJ.S.A -

WordscO_
easierwhen

youcall
afterSPM.
Thetalso

come,chtaper.

The Nebraska Crop tlnd
livestock Reporting Service Is
asking farmers and ranchers to
participate In the Important end
ot the season ccop and livestock
surveys this fall, according to
Jock l Aschwege. state stallstl
clan

The Nebraska surveys are a
parI of the nationwide proqram of
publishing accurote and timely
lt9rlcultural statistics

Crop Surveys Planned

r o\iernment
~ . ~ _:"".;.}, . :'~:i:

~Discussed By' Bereuf)!t':'
I .
~ United States Congressman the lnfergovernmenfa' structure Bereuter thinks Is a good ap
~POUg Bereuter was a-t- Wayne Is so compl~x a,n~ confusing that proach. HoweverN there Is little
,,'State College Thursd~ 1P talk to cpnstltuents' ask their con- support In Cb.ri~l:ress for general
tCllff Ginn', urban government gressman fQr aS$1stl\lnce- In ~or· reye-nue sharfn~' because.' ~on·
land politics class. During thaf flng ouf whafl.-golng on." gre••m~n do nofgef cr.dlt for,do·
it1me. Bereufer talked' &qolA vr·· A maior area 01 lnforgavern- log as mu.ch'work, as In the ease
f'::;ni~~~~~a~:~;~nd Intergovern- menta' relations Is grant pro- of c8fegorlcal-.gr~nt&. 0
; Bereuter graduated from Har- grams. "Grantsmanshlp"'s not a The categorical grant program
'I yard with a d.gree In urb.n ." .cl.nce, bUf If Is an arf," said Is a way offrylng folnfl~enc•.n.·
'lairs, H. ha. been Int.resf.d In B.r.uf.r, "You hay. fo und.... tlon.1 prlorltles.f a, loc.ll.v.I,
IntergaY.rnm.ntal r.laflons lor tand If. you hay. fo h.y. timing Th. fhlrd fype ofprrigra'nI 15 fh.
some time. He has acted as and Its effectiveness often bl~ck grant program.

;federal/state relations coor, depends on who you know." A Following his talk, Bereuter
;dlnator and Is a member of grant consultant Is "one who opened the· floor to questions..
~5everal other committees. knows which phone to ring at Topics ranged from lid spending
, In terms 01 intergovernmental ;:r:~te~i.me,·' according to to congressional corruption.
,relallons, Bereuter said the the Berouter also had a campus-
congressman often acts as om, There are three major types of wide talk Thursday afternoon. He
budsman. The reason for this Is grant programs. The first. Is ru"ning 'of re·electlon to 'Con,
that "the federal structure and general revenue sharing, gress.

Ilt:llHllnl ~ruJa\ ;llt .....r lhrn: \~"T~'>'III hl'lll).! ,III! ,11 :'Ill'hra ..ka hlf ,>(r1\l'" 1,1 ll',lfn Ir,lm Ihc: clldlUngl' - "llh <Ill <lIIHudt.· lit Intt.·gflll
rll\:(jl\ .. l I rt ,](mnll a! M","r ('11111..·. In ..·"Idllng lip ,lll ! h..' l·;lIUpJlgll lha( CUI!> thftlugh ..ham and p.rc!cn~t'

m·\' .... I /tl'liHIH· ,>lll·,'llu.:rlll.·d ~\llh ...,II1lC,: <It (!Il' Jrgulll,,·IlI .. hl'lllg Sef.:ulldl~. Ih""J)I .. lIl1li\lcadlllg pI"'(ure bl.~lIlg pre"l'ntcd 11I1111 ..
l \prl' .... l II I" IllnUl:Ill"l' OUf "Itt.' 111<11 I lln."ldnl t" \\ rill" IIll'" "pl.:l1 ,,'kl'!IUn I,t Ihm "\l}U"Cl·1l1ll1.: :l1l ..·fft.·CIIVl· ~l.:llahlr. A nunal plllni lllal
klll'l hI \IHI I am pa\lng fl}r It nH"It-jf ..." I"It lit.· ..urt.· II ,.{l'h I'" hcinl( IgIHln.:d III (hl~ argumcnl III somctlling I ('on~idj:r vcr,
jluhll ..hl"tl. Ilhlllk 11· ... lhal IInp\lf(JrJl lnllwrtanl ill cal'll tlf U~. I ftrmly hcl\cvc Jerry Cunway has the

hl'ol ... 1 l!l\·fl' , Illl m",lakl Ir\llll llll' HUI'!CI ,111 h,I\\ I .. tant!. I l"apal'U,\' 10 he llhlr..' Ihan '-me V.IIl' in tile unicameflll fur Nurtheast
h.I\l" "\lr illl' p.I .. 1 ~l'r<J1 munlh ... ',ludi ..,d Ihl' \IC"" oil hnth (",I,ma\' Ndlruska. Wh~· h Ihat imptlrlalll'! Because with Ihe latcSI ccnsus.
,I lid V'11l Mll,dcn. I Ill' "av lht.·, h.. ndlt.· (!l('I11 ..('I\l·... and rlwir \\ hen Ihc un,..'amcral is reapporlioned for "opc man, one vote," we
l'''I'''llilill .I'" k'<Jder\ AI the bcgl~nlng of !hc prima~ campaign I w\[1 ha\;c prcdum·mulciy all urban IcgislalUre. II's nOI glling to bt.·
'tab !ll"qualnlcd with nellher candidate, [ 11m, ..lIpptJrl Gl'rald ell!!.\· w be un inlluenlial fural senalor, Therefore, we need to send a
l'Hl"d~ .I'" !h... nlo!>1 t.·lrC~·IIVC pcr,;;ul1 In rr.::prt."t.·lll u!> in Ihl' mu;, 10 Lincoln who understands lhal in Ihe poillical process you
Iqw,lalUrl', and lallll·olll."l'rned thaI we dl'llJ \\1111 rrut.' 1!l~Ut...~. nlllli don·1 jusl siand up lind give bombastic speeches and magically win
lol ul !>haUu" \mc'!. y,lur \\'8)',

fhere I!> nut \ul"flclcnt fuom IU discu!)!) all the arguments Ihal It" .. a long pro.:ess. You sil down in committees and small
..ccm nll!>leadl11g Ullhis race, I will concentrate un t",ll. groups to make (he urban legislalors aware llf rural needs. you

Fi",1. I ha\c fl'ad In ..,uml.· or lhe paper!> and I:ampaign fiteralUrc 'pend long hours working OUI compromises - and if you are going
'hat hi rcprl·.,,~'nt us in rural Nebraska we need a farmer or ill It.'aM a to be successful there'!) no room for accusal ions. grudges and
Ill<ln lied primarily 10 farmefs' interest". I would ask first. "Who is temper lanlrums when you don'l gel whal you wanL
rlu.. larmef I am being asked to follow'!" Had Ed I-"ahrenholl. a Ani!" .vet some people are lOOking on it as a "minus" Iha1..J.uQ-
farJll(i,f. won Ihe primary, I casil:,,' could haw \oted for him in the· COllway knows a greal deal aboul the political process in' Lincoln. t
general election because when I observed him I found a reasonable (:an't undersLand lhal - somehow "i(~ seems (0 me. that the more;:
man uf goud will and intelligence. one who wuuld lislen t~ all sides ~ fllOliliar willi the selling. the earlier you call become effeclive for
and nUl becomc angr~' over differenl poinls of \'ic". However, ~ the people you repres~nl,

did nOl ..ur\'ivc !he primar,... One la~t poin!. The founders of our unicamerallricd to removc
N,m with .lCfTY Conw,1\' and Mf, Vo.)l1 Minden. the IwO il from Lhe usual RcpubJicnn-Democr.uic dogtigJll campaign!> b.l·

..urvlnng candidates'. much is'being made 01· Ihe idea that ".1,.' have making our legislalure~. Wht.'fI you, \toiC on November
lllllv une who u-ndersland!> rhe rural viewpoinl. I challenge Ihal ,,·iLh 4,1143 nndidulc a"...Os5 (he s(ale for Ihe legislature will be identified
In) 0\\ II Cltperiencc. I was born on " farm. Al ,the age uf 8 I helped b)' parl~· un Ihe ballot. It is the intent at: Ihe Jaw th.u 110 candida Ie in
m) family clear cighly acres of cocklebur~ from Iha land. learned 10 his campaigning sh,11l idcnrify himseU in a particular party,_ Of be
,shock oalS whell I was tcn. lalcr J bel,.·arne an cdu"'Qror ~U1d have backed b)' a party.
been one i'OT 40 years helping children. but do you think in thai ~ime However, what- -happened this) >'car? Merle Von Minden'!:>
I have forgoltcn the life of che farm? Or failed ro keep pace with il~ campaign is bosed in a large pan on :l local confrol-"thcme~". I
change-?' Thft!-t--b~ned my__bac~Lon rhe-hard workers \l'ho so presume Ihol begins with the campaign· itself and thai he
often make up the only group in our economy lhallosc.'i nloney-,at - discQJ!ragennyone·coming-into--Northe-ast-Nt;b~nd-teHtng us
the same time lhey become more efficiclll and· effective? I don'. ho",: fo~ote, Vet ii's· outsider, who are comIng in - not "for Jerry
believe a man of Jerry Conway's intelligence has crossed off the C9nway - but .(or Von Minden, .1 regret tQ !!ee people lik~ J~hn

influence of his early years either 85 if he .had spent hhi ),'oll(h in 8 SUlJivan of Lincoln appearing ~t the Paddock,'SceaJc House telling us
sterile bOll instesd·ofon a nakota,County·farm, ,c__ ' \..~ba·r~' soo:d for us as if we hay,en'l the brains (0 decide for

II's f.ir ..nough .1.0 10 ••k in Ihi. eleedon. ··Wh.t .du~.toram o.-....Iv••• '
I being ..Ired to foUow?" Being .n ..dueator isn't,. gu~r~ntee of , :, ,In Th. Weyn.H.r.ld, Q",oher 20•. page,.13,. 'here i. an ad
effective lead,!rship eith~ranymore- than. being a farmer gu~r~,nt~~s., .q~otin8 _n~ch~r.~art in ~incotn ..te!!igg you 3Jl.ct ~~;·~n·-Nort~eas(
it~ I've- see~ many educ&!CU'S who inspire confidence. ,-a,n4 t1i~n I . Nc.braska what to do. This .comes,ai ~ sllock..to .. 'me· because the

!11 ~Ye~~od'~ -- and so hav~y~",,'whom)'ou wouldn'l fO,1I0,~ sign.er o('!he ad. ~overnor thone. has- it .within his 'power- to ~ r,

I
down a~ road. .. . .,~--<.-"~ ~.:, re~ommend.ll! .@J.IIge in the ,Ia~ anytime he sees fit: but unlil that

, I,'s 'up)o 'yoU to ..xamine for yourself what 1ditd of.a I.id.r I...· is ch.ngcd. it appe... to m. a vlolalion ofl..aLeontrol to
Jtftry_ Conw~.Y. 'If..]1 ~k~~ As for me.-~·hen I have lisl~ned tp :: ·af'lempf ~o i~"'l:Iellr;c .our'\"otc on·November.··4 :from'-oulside'the "
0l<-"""1• .t,l"",-~ h.ard • rna. wJ1!>luIpW. ,Ih., b1'Olld ,r••1111 of diSlriet.,!"S " ,ough, spo, Merl. Von Mind~. ha. b••• 'pUI in -

i r;,m~.c',ri"!".~.". l.f.,•.•01•.("' "'•..." bu.inc~~ IhC. fInn.,•,h. ,'" whe!.. is lh~ ,local eon.lrol hu' has' stak~d hi. campaign' o.'from ",:
~~m~~ -citizens, w.ter,&"<:'lpurce.-. gasohQI. and,edp.cauon.. _... ~ .~glnn,ng to. end? .I.think it .went-down the drain'wilh-thQ.t 'aq '-and "

I Whentw~·Il<now.h.h.....nse'.ni>ugh'o ..y"..haa'O.IUdr Ihose.peech•• byout.ld.~'allh.p.ddoOk, ' . I.. ;' -- ,--

I lhe'lll_beIDreeornminJnghlmself. Y..lIhi....II·inform.d,man·" ' You..,for"lt".ctive~UlI.,goven"i",nf..
" wiJl ... oo.,n~~·'-"''''lyll.t~,o.you(notju51pret~d/>He. D<m>tbyLey "'" ~ ," -. ~'i Th&I'II~r"':icif~l>yriorothYLer.W.';;"_M.;,~..k. <,." ".~. ~" i
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This is the second and final election

preview of local and area candidates and
amendments to the Nebraska' Cbnstltution
as sponsored by The Wayne Herald.

In this issue, candidates for Wayne City
Council and for District 17 State' Senate pro
vide answers t1\ questions posed by The
Herald. There are candidates In all fOjJr
wards tor City Council, but there are con·
tests In only two wards. Only candidates in
Wards I and IV provides responses

City Council Ward I candidates are Jim
Craun and write-in Vern Russell. They are
seeking the seat currently held by Sam Hep
burn who has chosen not to run for another
term

Merle Von Minden

Ward II candidate Darrel Fuelberth and
Ward III candidate Keith Mosley are unop'
posed incumbents and chose not to respond
to the questions. They did receive the ques
tionnaires late, however.

Ward IV Incombent Cliff Ginn Is being
challenged by Gary Vopalensky.

Word of Russell's Intentions were recelv·
ed by The Herald too late for him to res
pond.

Candidates lor the Dlstrlcf 17 State
Senate are Merle Von Minden of Allen and
Gerald Conway 01 Wayne.

Also appearing in this election preview Is
background on the lour proposed amend-,
ments to the state's constltltion.

Candidates forDist~icf17

State Senate

Gerald Conway

My Wile, Deene-Ite and I farm and feed
Ilveslock near Allen We have three
children Mrs Bob /LeAnn) Russell of
Dakota City, mother 01 our four grand
daughters. Scott. a graduate of Wayne State
College. now recreation manager at the Lin
coin Correctional Cenler. lincoln. and LOri.
a senior 031 'he University of Nebraska
Lincoln, malorlng In polillcal sCience

In the past, I have served on the follow
lng Allen Consolldate-d School Board, SIX
year." chairman tour years Farmers
Homp AdmmistraTlon Hoard, two years: Co
op E levator Board 10 yE-ar .... chairman lour
years was parI OVlin!:'r of the lumber yard,n
Allen for ) 7 Yf'dr" dnd belonged to the
Volunteer FirE' Dep<lrTrnf'flt

I "litve lived my pnt,,!:, Iilp In Dillon Coun
ty t,Hmlng and Il'f'dlng livestock tor ]1

ye,H<, at Martln<,burg clnd Allen I spent two
year" in the Armf'd fori e., one rll Kore<l
and I worked as it latJOn-'r In d SIOU_ City
Iowa, packing plClnt tor '>('veral WIIHPr\

We are men-lbe-rs ot Trinity Lu1rleran

I ""'d'i born dnd r("art~d on a titrm we.. 1 01

Soulh SIOU. ( Ity A gradualf' at South S,OU"
Cdy High S{ hoo! I rE'celvpd my bachelor of
S( I("nce degree In bUSlnp<,s tram Ihe Unlver
"ITy ot South Dakota

I received my master,,> degree trom
Chadron Stale College dnd lurrl"ntly <i1l1

working to..... ard a doc torate In finance and
"lanaqement al thp Unlver"l!y ot Nebra<,kd

I have been d production worker tor Iowa
Beet Proces,>ors. have been a supervl,>Of tor
Met! Balung (ompdny and curq'nlty am dn
d,><"sldnl prote<,,>or dl Wayne ',Idt", (oll",qe

I ,'11<'0 am ownel 01 ((,H 8. H lon<,ultlnq
A..,,>oc lat!:''>

I anl d rnf'mbt" ot Ihe- Mldwe'it !:3u<'Int'<,~

Adrnlnlslrdl,on As"o( ,ar,on r~l{' Indusrr Idl
1o< .. ldllOns Io<Pse-dr( h A,>,>Ol '<ltlon A{ rlon
Curp,> tK f _t', u1,,,p<, Dellrl ":IIqma ~jl

Clu"lnf'<'''' F rcl!erntly Knlqhh ot (olurnt)\J'"
Air, riltl Owner.., (tnd P,io", A..,..,orlatlon
Wdvnf' (UlJI'l y F ,1"" H"r"d\J 'he- V",lerdn.,

Church in Martinsburg
My Involvement with local governmpnt

has Included the following
Dixon County Supervisor. six yean

Region IV Mental Hearth Board. SIX yean
Dixon County Veterans Service Board DIX
on County Farm Bureau Nall(1nc'l1
Legislative Council for The American
Legion, am it member of the Veterans 01

Foreign Wars, am adpermanent membe-r at
The Arner ican Legion, and fhe Disabled
American Veterans and have held many
District and Department offices in The
American Legion

1 Do you favor a stateWide reorganuatlon
of school dlstrtcts? Why or Why nof?

1 I do not favor stdte manddlp!1
reorganization nor do I tavor a good portlun
at state mandat€'d dll""I,es Whp,,.
rf'orgdnlla~IOn has bt-"'f:'n done neither (O<,T
o.>!!IClency or quality ot educal,on hClvP
shown proven benetll,> I am a <,lro"q
believer In local government (antral dnd

01 Foreign War Ihe American L€'gIL)f1 i1nd

St Mdry's CatholiC Church
My Wile Kathleen, and I have a daughter

Jennil!?'r who l'i 7

] Do you fa \lor a slate-Wide r(>organllclt,on
01 -.chool dlor.trlcts' Why or Why not?

1 I do not Suppo' I d ..,tdte ..... ,(1(:'

reorgan'Id1lon of <" hool d,~lrl(ls \u' h

'e-Organ'Iill'On mlgtll t}e IU'illtl{>d tor r)nl~

IworOd<,on<, II lu"'efl{'"cl,vene<,sand or I'

qUdll'y of edUCdllOn The lomblnatlon vI

Ihe'>e el,:"nent., mu,>r be determlnt'd by 11,('

J.)t'ople In l:'<I' r\ ,,>, twol d's I' I( I

2 Whdl,s your dl1ltude on the' per(('ntltd
bill'

; WI' rl'ljUP\' "laT 'hI' \Iclle clllOw U\ 10\ ,II
(onh 01 rJd\e-(1 on l)Inpt'lt'n' people III o,!r
({)rl1n)Urlll,t'''' hu d't:' rl10rp k.nowl~'dqeill)It'

dt)O\lt 10( dl 1\ <1" t.1ul ell Iht' '>dlne t,rl't' .1,>"
tor lid" 10 pr I)lt" I "\ I. urn 'r'elr dj'{ ''>IU(1'' II
WI-' hull' b .... I,,,.p i u • ,'II ,onhol cl"d

deCision makmg

2. What is your attitude on the 7 percent lid

bill?
2 An across-the board lid can b.€' good for

one area of government and harmlul 10
another Certainly most levels 01 govern
n>{'nt have lound some faf fhey CQuid cuI
bul In/lahon credles the real problem lor the
fL,lure BaSically, I believe most can live
"",1h the seven perce' lid but the fulure
(ould pasily change thl'"

) What IS your Opinion 01 the new lederal
bdnkruptcy laws whiCh are mlerprefed on
the state level? Do you favor any changes
thai could be initiated on the state level?

J I do nol care 101" the new law'> at all

'!1py are making It easier and €'dSler to
,nply Ignore tinanclal responsibility The

".,1<, 01 bankrupfcy losses. IS bor n by our
l'/en<, who pay Ihelr bills I know 01 somp

,·I!Orts. at fhe state level during the past ses
'.,on to tighten the tederal laws where pO'iS'

re-presentatlve govt"rnmenl lid" do noT
'nake s.ense

E f!e( f,v€, managemenl (ilnnot be Cedu( e-d

10 a 'ilnlple In(reme-rdal ,n(redSe'i Ihdl
t,~regd'd {O~I et/t-(','yt-nl"'iS In Ihe dl-'ll"",ry

ut ,>er V'( e<,

1 Whaf IS your opinIOn 01 the new federal
bdnkruplcy l,iwS whIch ,He Inferl1reled on
Ihe !ioIale level? Do you la .... or any chdnges
that could be ,"Iflaled on Ihe !iotale level?

I Within Ihe Conslr!utlon of the Unltt>d
',Irll~',> bilnk'upl(y Nil" t·"tclbl''iht;>d it'> <'t

~ pderdl perogdl've IndiVidual 5Irlll"\ rndy
le"sen the "tandard'i r}lJI mdy nol fndk.e
Iht:,r" more st, Ingf'n1 I l10 not tdvor r"ldxlnq
Ihl-' ,>1<lrlt1<lrds tur lJd'1Or.'Up', ~ dlld !twretore
',uqgj,,,l thdl Nl'b'rl<,lo,d 1<'1"'" ,0n'>I,>I., ot ,>,n1
pie ,olllpl'dn({' ..... ,Ih Ihe rpd~'r<ll ',,, .....

4 Do you la\lor leqlslcltlvl" support 01 In
dl"pendt>nl banklnq 0' would yOU support

ble and I would generally support such ef
forts

4, Do you favor legislative support of in
dependen' banking or would you suppod
branch banking for banks and savings and
loans to provide equlfy between the fwo
fmanClal groups?

4 I have always favored independent. unit
banking and home OVIIned bank'S as the best
for small communi ties and farmers
However, With the rapidly changing tederal
laws. dealing With interesf rates and the fact"
thaI savings and loans currenlly are allowed
!o branch In Nebraska. I 'h,nk the benefits
and fanor", are changing I would take a
legislative POSition on such matters that was
supported by a malorlty 01 the financ!al In
stltutlon", Within the 17th Dlsfrict

5 Wha' role should the slate play In pro
mollng better consE'l"vallon of energy?

S I Ihlnk the roJe of the slate In promoting
beller conse-rvatlon of energy at thts lime

branch bankmg for bdnks and savmgs and
loan'!> 10 prOVide equity betw~n fhe two
finanCIal groups'!

4 I ...upport the contlnuanct· of Indepen
dent bdnklng Since i fe-el tha! the IlndnCldl
nf'ed<, ot our agrarian economy can be best
met by lac.ally con'roiled banks Banks and
<'dVlngS and loan Inst"utlons are
dlstlllguishably dltferent In tunctlon dnd In
pvrpo.-.e dnd therefore equity IS not really
an I,,>sve '

S Whdt role should the slate play In pro
mating bef1er con'iervallon of enerqy?

~ fhe Stdte 01 Nebrdska h"s made and IS
(Onlinulllq 10 make seriOUS dtart'i In the
conservation 01 energy Within Il-~ operation
01 phYSI(dl plant veh!clesand requirements
",>soc Idted With the con",trU( lion at new
talll,l,e<, The Stale at Nebra'ika .,hOuld can
I,nuf' Ih." leadership which has payolls In

should be to keep th~ public aware and in
formed_ This can be (and is being) done
thl"ough agencIes already in existence. I am
an advocafe of the free enterprIse system
and I would like fo see Individual or private
companies lake fhe initiative in developing
ways 10 conserve energy. Perhaps the
government could offer some type of tax
relief. but I would nol be in tavor of 50late
created agencies, or legIslation, unless db
solutely necessary

6. What should Ihe legislature do to pro
Vide incentives for the construction industry
and for 'he potential home buyer?

6 ! think state Incentives to benefit a sec
tor of business Js a risky proposition We
should learn from fhe federal government
that It :seldom accomplishes the objectlve.
buf only adds to the regula'ory and ad
mtnisfrat've costs In some Ins'ances, tax
Incenfi ....,es would be an area I would remain
open to

term'S of effiCiency, cost reduction as welt as
displaying responsible behavior for luture
generalions

6. What should the legislature do to pro
Vide Incentives lor the construction Industry
and for Ihe potential home buyer?

6 The problems associated With the can
struetian indusfry are nol lack ot desire 01
patenti.;.1 home buyers buf the buyers In

dblilty to meet mortgage Joan qualltlca1lons
due to high interesl and an inflaltonary
economiC environment A prImary role 01
the State Legl,>lalure IS. 10 do everything In
lis powl~r to reduce Inflationary trends Ad
dltlonally alternative Ilc!lon of the
legl,>lalure might Inciude correc!lng
varIOus mortgage markel Imperfections
such dS, U'iUry rate ceilings, re,>tflctlve
bUlldln9 codes. and restrictive mortgage In
... !ruments

Candidates for Wayne City Council

C'iff Ginn - Ward ,V

4(,.W~f would you ~onsfder to be the city's
three most Importanl challenges In.tha nexl
decade, in order of priority ple.se?

4. J beneV'e there Is one· overriding
challenge to)'Vayne InJhe next de~a~: hOw
""n the needed services be·provlcJed In tile
taU of:.ery adverse fisc. I cOndltiOnst· All
oth~ch'1Ienges will. be (nflue~by this
lact... Whatever sublectone .conslders to'
day coricernlng publlc'actlvIIIO!l, In Wayne.
II"l0ve~~ldln? question Is: whf/'..V(lII weg~

I was born in Elkton, Md_, and lived on a
farm and in a small town until twas 18. At
18, Iloined the US, Air Force and served for
21 years, Twenty of those years were spent
on Strategic Air Command where I served

ton bomber and reconnaissance crews and in
'SAC headquarters.

While in the Air Force I received my
bachelors and masters degrees, and upon
retirement 1 came to Wayne wher,l? I have
been employed teaching government and
politics and working on a doctorate degree
for the past 12 years. My field of academic
work Is Amerh:;:an political institutions and
processes, with emphasis on, the American
Presidency, pUblic administration and

';.~~3~tme.nt,__ ~~d Amer~can political

My wife, Toni, and I have fiv!" children,
two gr~ndchildrenand more ex~ted. We
are members of St. Mary's Church of
Wayne.

1_ DD yfi-u Javor a-city administrator for

11'';' City of """'1,"'1 Why or why nol?
1•. 1am In·favor of the use of lhe city all

rT1inJsiraf.li~))ri's1tlpn: ,i!'t::_'~ayne's murncJp~l"
government;:The city's budget is more than
~ mliH.on. a~~e'"-,~re',c",,rrerrf(yInvofved1n
,,,,umberoflmP;>i!an!-prolecfsln the.clty,

r he<.-e Inc lude d "";ater system Improvement
prOlec.l the complete replacement 01 !he
sewage treatment facility pos~.. ble
modilications In the clly elecl(lca~dl5trlbv

Iton sy .. lem, development of an industrial
park and a number at hOUSing subdiVISion,>

The,>e prOlec Is are In addllion to the nor
rnal maln'enance and repair of eXisting
slreets. park'> and other city facl!!tles. and
service,> All thes.!?' actiVities. Involve highly
technical engJnperlng and flOancial pro
cesses tha' are prOVided by engineering and
bonding agencies under contract to the city

I n my Judgment. these factors necessItate
the supervision of a knowledgeable. ell.
pertenced professional manager I do nof
believe that we can expect the cify
employees and department supervisors to
perform theIf duties and also assume
responsibility for these highly technical ac
tivitles. 11 is not economically wise to
operate a $.4 million a year public actlvltiy
and not have a knowledgeable fulltlme per
son superVising the expenditure of those
funds

2. In spite of a projection that Wayne's
population has actually decreased.in, the last
decade, do you feel the Council is ;ustified in
planning an expansion of ~e city', water,
electric and sewage systems? Why or why
not?

2. The water and sewersystem facility jm
provements are necessitated by factors
separclte from ·fhe quesfion of population
growth or decline. The 5ewag~ treatment
facility of Wayne does not meet federal en
vironmental standards and has to be chang-
ed for that reason, ,.

The Improvements to the water system
are required because of a decrease in the
supply capacity of the existing wells and the
inadequacy ¢ the distribution system. WeUs

.3,4 and 5 are located in a finger of the same
aClulfer, a'nd that water table has decreased
to1tle point" that well 3 no :onger produces.
Welfs 4 and 5 will have. to -be modified to
maintain their present pumping capacity
a'!d have no capacity lor increasing produc·
tion. We.ll! hasdec:reasedlnjtS capacity as
recently ~$"'the I!~~',:(ew 'inonths. .

In shott, wo. do not .Pt,OSIlnfly have ade
quate water !I\IPPIy fronfthe exi~tlng well.
jo,~t-peaksummerdema~witt, fhe ex-

Istlng population If we were faced With a
July demand al Ihe presenT time. we would
hdve a very serial.)'> water supply siluatlon

The distribution system has !o be ImprOV
ed because 01 preSsure defiCienCIes rn the
soufheasf part 01 town. and Inadequate
pressures in the downtown business s#Kllon
'These conditions were revealed by iI .com
puter analySIS 01 the present water supply
and dlstflbutlon systems That analYSIS
showed that. If a malor lire occurred In the
downfown business sec lion during '>ummer
demand periods. there would not be suffl
clent pres'>ure avaliable to lire fighting
equlpmenl to adequately respond to the
slfuatlon

A final pOint on wafer demand is not
necessarily relaled to numbers of people
The more accurate determinant of sysfem
adequacy is 'he amount of demand increase
by the same population, Wayne's census
flgure indicates a population decline since
1970_ However, this decline is due largely to
college student populatIon (down from ap
proxImately 3,000 in 1970), and the Increase
in the percenfage of sfudents who live in the
dorms as opposed to off campus (up can
slderably since 1970)

A more accurate Indication of demand is
the significant Increase In the number of
houses, business and Industrial facilities
built to Wayne since 1970. These factors in
dleate an Increase In demand.

The expansion of the electrical dlstrlbu
Uon system can probably be delayed;
however, some improvements in distribu·
tion lines of the existing system may be
necessary in fhe near future. 11 there is a
necessity for expanding the system, if
should be. done soon. .The J0J:lger it Is
delayed, the more expen5~ If wJlt be:· I dQ
not believe you save money· in the public
sector by delaying expenditures for ac·
titlvles that are, absoluteJy necessary,
especlal~_ydurln~ a time when aU ot the cost
factors are Increasing at a rapid rate_

To delay a necessary expenditure thl$
year in order to 'save money will only cpst
!l'ore money II that purchase price ,jn·
creases by 1001' 20 percent next·,year. In the
long run, this type ~f, fiscal pc:rlicY Is. very
costly. .

2. Would you fa.o' abollshll1tltlte state·

imposed 7 percenf lid limit or would you the money to pay for IP
favor increasing the limit fa a more In a city where Ihe tolal genera) obl19ahon
reasonable level fhat would be In line With budget Is prOVIded by one class ot. Citizen
inflation? Please explain your answer? (property owners} through a single revenue

] I am opposed to_the concept of the 7 per, source. the outlook is nota highly optimistic
cent lId bill I am nof opposed to lImiting one The current property lax mill levy tor
governmen' expenditures -- indeed, I feel the city government's share of properly lax
fhat every effort should be made to limit IS IU50I over 15 mills The state ~tatutory

government ,,-pending af all levels limit 1.50 25. mills
My oPPOSition to the lid bill approach IS Eventually, wtth annually riSIng costs.

twofold \ am philosophically opposed to the !hal Ilmil will be reached - lid bill or no lid
idea of d higher level of government dlc bill 10 addition to thaf source of increase to
tating to local cllIZens. whaf they can or can Jiving costs, the fees for cit.y service'S -
not do with their local government I cannot sewage, water and electricity - will all be
accept the argument that 49 legislators in increasing. due to the Increase In the cos-ts
Uncoln know whaf Is best for the citizens of of providing them

~:~;~Sa~fa;~:~:e~~~~~~cl~";,;s~n~frl~:/~: S. If the city finds Itself In a deficit situa-
their government spending. the processes tion at the end of the CI/rrent flseD' year.
exist for them to do so what would you propose as shorf·term or

My second reason for opposition '0 the 7 tong· term solutions? Personnel, com·
percent lid bill Is that It IS an arbllrary modifies or capital outlay?
figure that has no specific statistical basis 5, The shorf.term solution to a deficit
If is deceiving to lead the people to bell~ve situation Is to attempt-to spread the Impact
that by adoption of a 7 percent lid bill their across as many areas 01 the budget as po..ssl·
local taxes increases will be limited to 'hat ble. This is the approach that was taken this
amount. The bill contains exempflons for past year. Another part of the short·term
each local government, and when the approach Is to anticipate such a condition
budgets_ are Increased to 7 percent plus the and attempt to save as much from current
exemptions. the fax Increase is greater than budget as possible: Merely because an ex·
the people are led to beJieve It will be pendlture Is budgeted is not sufflclenf

'Another deficiency In the concept Is that It reason to spend the money, Fort.unateJy,
applies to all 0' Nebraska's several thou· this approach was used 'sst year and i, also
sand local governments. without consider being applied this year,
Ing the different condltlon$ thaf may exist The long range solutlon would have to In·
among them In ~helr Individual tlnanela) c1udeacomblnatlonotfwoapproaehes: cut-
situation. t1ng existing 6~rvlcesand~klngadditional

In summary, I beH~l:Vfl the lid bill. ap- sources of revenue, As I merttlonecfearlfer,
proach 15 deceiving, Inadequate as a means there 15 an upper -limit to the curretlfilngfe·
of actually limiting expenditures. and an In- faM based revenue source for genera' obliga·
suit to the local citizens by assuming they flon expenditures. When thaf 15 reached
can't ~ontrol their own political aftalrs., __..Jhere-;ls--only one, alternatfve 'eft: cut ser·

vices annually to dlstrlbule· Ihe lun"s
av:alfable trom a' 'revenue- base that· prD
duces an annual decrease In purct)asbln9
power, _ .' _"'"
'Wit"all t"l:tpr51'Onlinlllng". they exi.st at
presenl - higJi,lntlat.ion~contln~sly In·
creasing energy.cOSW a II~eJl!a~ba..,and
lid ~estrlctions ,... t~e,'I~9r.nge~lcture is
for the. annuai. deere"... l.n city se~Vlces,
unless other '.fundll1ll' $ources:·can ,be

- lldoPtOd, ", ',' "-. .

6. Are you for Industrial growth? Wha'
kinds of industry would you favor for
Wa yne? Should the cos h be absorbed by the
industry or the dty or a combination
thereof? (Costs refer 10 water. sewer, elec
tricity, elc,)

6_ I am very d~ly commlt1ed to In
dustrlal grow'h tor Wayne, I believe it
should be conducted as It has been for the
past several years, in a plannect, gradual
and orderly manner. , favor the types 01 in
dus'ries that have located In Wayne - light,
clean Industry that does not Impose an un
due burden on city services.

The necessary improvement'S for in·
dustrial expansion should be financed either
In the Same manner as those for subdivl·
slons - creation 0' improvement districts
and assessments of costs to owners - or by
acquisitions of economic development
granf-$:. They should not be paid 'or by
general obligation funds.

1. What would.You do to Improve lob op
portunities in Wayne?

7. There are several ways of Improving
lob opportunities, and all a~e related to
economic expansion. One way Is through
continued expansion ot the Industrial park
proiect and by attracting other busiliesses
Into fhe dovvntown area, This creates new.
lob•.

Another way Is -fhe c tin.ued support of
Wayne State College and th esultlng reten·
lion of lis payroll as a SOIlrce purcha.lng
power within the community. he decline at

. lhe li:Illlege would be 'ol.lowed by a decline in
incoftie1o be.pent in Wayne. This would be
a dlreCI dr/il,,- on local businesses wllh Ihe
resulling layoff of employees, .

'A IhlrcJ approach is to wor~ ICW'and sup
port Impi'Ov"emen's In- the economic- sltua
lion for- th.e .agrlcullur.secfor 01 Ihelocal
econOmy, sln~!, thl~ Isono/her ~ruclal

, $O~rca.~ 10001~u~lnesslnconui anlf the oc-
. ~omp~nr'~.g lob opporfurlt'es.· This can be

. 4oneth~~gh' wilrkll1ll with st.te and. no·
tl.ona'·leglslatQrS to Inflliencagovernll1enl

,:,gnciJ"I"r~'Pl>Jlcl", . . .
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the 1 percent budget lnc/"~ase. even It It is
not necessary to ma~ntain servlc;:e. .'~ ...

If the citizens would eJ~~~t, to\'abolis~.'the
Ild;.as p~f)vlde~. for by.stat~ law, 1_ hle,,-"confl
dent tliall would demonstfBfe .n~.6I1lty to
make prUdent decisions.

, ',,,,

mid,nta In sofvency': ':,t~~'.- ::7 c;:n! '/i i~"""'~'nd
cost·ef,,,,,tlv. mamig \ild,' ~elp (n,
:~~~I~~~e':~:~~~~~;,r ~ ',~'~f'~,t. ~lt,~~tr~:,t~~~
oceur-+-would-'p,ropose",-thaf}he two ,¥a.lor
areas of cutt:!ijck$',shouldbe In personnel and
capital outlay, ': '.

4. What would you consider'ro be the cityJs The only" ,way 'to" sav~ any appreclal;lle
three most important challenges'in the next _dollar amount is by: 'c~f.ting, personnel' and
decadeJ In order of priority please? combining' 'posltlons, t~e /suggestlfig' of

4, ,The three most Important challenges capital oiJtlay refers, tQ'a frceze on. ttte pu,--
facing Wayne In the 1980's are'; chase of ,'new equipment. Once again,

1. 'Fiscal solvency - It is time that our \ thQugh,. prudent':alid proper fiscal mahage~ 7 Wha .
"~~cted ~W~I~rm~_~~~t.Q~b-"-c hJ.D~? .Y"-I.!h_._ ment _~!JU!1"§yLEtt.1]·~.L'-t!l§.,~H~~tLO!"l.c;;IJ!e~~ ,ort'\l1riflejlrtnWom,ref+

as much constraint as we must exercise fn occur. ' -p 7 S I 't, :1'.... t,'I··I·::·', ,.""".!
managing our personal flnantes. . e ee v~ n.'\oIU~ t ..~ ,~ r:OW.

2, Retaining young people In the com- 6. Are you for industrial growth? What e~panSion--Of-:t!X-lSfj~9\m~
munlty - one of our most precious kinds of industry would you favor for f e most eXl?endltio.u~·ve,",
resources In our young people, planned in- Wayne? ShOUld the costs be absorbed by the lob opportunit1e~.. '." , " .., ", ,'.:, ,', '., ,.
dustrlal growth that Is atfracllve to this age·' Industry or the city or a- combination I ·feel that thl~_lss~e""s'p_e~,rig:J,Ct~d~~~::.;

group Is necessary, thereof? {Cosis refer to water, se-wer,'efec~ ~~~~.~a;~~~~~.:~~~t~~~~tJ~i~~:: ~,.~.':.:
J, Oevelop public trust - the lime Is right tr~I~~~~~e type of industrial growth that. should be supponrngot:'-et'frrs~" .

for the City Council and city employees to we need is that which does not place the and/or attrad..'rydl.}~~rY-',; ;:,;." :I~,' :'!~':",<~'''':'::':.>;::::''":,:,,j
demonstrate respect for the citizens rights citizens and/or the city In a vulnerable posl- Also: as the goV~rrln.~,~~y:o~,t~.~_~i.tt;}~,i.,
and privileges tlon. Councl'I' must·,' b~.;·'''~wa:re. '~f.; e.'.:LP~nt,~~p

I h""ards of proposed'i 'n~rv.. a~:
S. If the city finds itself In a deflcl situa- I feel that we have some great local In· a "watchdog" for-t~.~ ~. :::': ,;:: ....: "~~'.:.~,,,':

tlon at 'he end of the current fiscal year, dustrles which,have been developed by ag- The council mu~tl': ',' ,;~I,I~a~: .•(1~'
what would you propose as short-term or gresslve and forslgbteq Individuals that has attracting Industry, 'but'",.,t, ,,,,"I~.~.Ve,~,: ..!I~e:,::'
long-term solutions? Personnel, com- helped our economy a great deal. confronting, the city and 'he deYetqpn1e:~~ of
modifies or capital outlay? I feel that· the protection of o'ur environ- job opportunities is be,st'·left tc;dJie,prlv,~t..

5. Theoretically, the city should be able to ment Is Important. The type otindustry may sector_ .~ ,

tn contrast. opponents of the amendment
contend

- Populatlon groups may be represented
wIth passage. but geographical areas. par
tlcularly rura~ areas fa the west, would not
have falr representation

- Irregularities COuld occur on drafting
Congressional Districts every 10 yeare;
because of new census data lust as easily a<:>
they could occur In drafting ludiclal
dIstricts_

In addl tlon, other opponents of the amend,
ment contend that Supreme 'ourt IUdges
should not be eJected from any district but
should be apPOinted:. muo~ like U,~.
Supreme Court judges are appointed.

More Information on "the four proposed
consfltl.lllilJHlt amendfl:\ents Is ,available
from county exfenslon..._.gfflCles, Leonard
noted Re'1ue.t Campalgn'~lrcUlar 297.

contains one fourth to one third of the
state's population

the preseof, but il there is any population In
crease It would cause shortages In 'some
areas, There Is always an Increasing de
mand for utilities, even without a large
population Increase

1 favor Industrlal growth , would favor
almost any agricultural-based industry I
believe that Industrial growth would al~o

Improve the job opportunlfles In Wayne.
There are many challenges for the city at

Wayne, Among the most Important would be
fhe cIty budget and working to get the city to
run more efficiently

I'm certain many people have more effec
tive solutions to these questions than I have,
and I'm looking forward to learnIng a lot
more about fhese concerns

and fnequitable districts Six districts ar
now required under the Constltuflon and
three at those districts cut Into Douglas
County In such a way that only one of the six
ludges come from Douglas County." HavIng
ludldal districts correspond with Congres
slonal districts would more accurately
reflect an equal lawyer population from
which Supreme Court judges are selected,
according to Hoagland

Other arguments In favor of the amend
ment Include

- Following Congressional district boun

~:~~~sm;~~~~ln~o:rI~V:~a~~~o~ft~~~:~~~t:~
such a way as to give unfair advantage to
one political party

- With passage of the amendment, every
major population· group wouLd be equally
represented. SInce the state was foun,ded In
1867, only eight of the 51 lustices appointed
to the Supreme Court have been from the se
cond Congressional District, an area that

I am a senior at Wayne State College. I
have worked at several lobs since moving to
Wayne In 1976. I worked as a laborer lor a
roofing company. was employed at Region
IV Services and have done tarm work. I am
single and have relatives living In Wayne

, lound the Questions very interesting. bu1
I don·t know II I'm sure there Is a direct
answer to many at the quef>tlons

I do favor a city administrator tor the city
I believe there are too many Independent at
fices connected with the city and Its govern
ment for the City Clerk to effectively
manage

In respon5c to the second Question. many
01 the city plants are running effectively lor

(Editor's Note: Jim Craun, a candidate
for WClrd I City Council, chOse not to address
questions posed by The Herald directly, but
instead provided his oplnlons on' several
subjects_ )

1, In spite of a proiectlon that Wayne's
population has actually decreased In the last
decade, do you feel the Council islustlfled in
planning an expansion of the city's water,
electric and sewage systems? Why or why
not?

2. The city, rather than expansIon, should
address the present needs regarding the

1. Do you favor a city administrator for,
fhe City of Wayne? Why or why not?

ou~' ~I~~ t~a~~~~:~ft~~~n~:1dC;~~~~~l
fiscal restraint_ I believe that It Is time for
the City Council to become more' dIrectly In
volved In the business of managing the clfy_

Therefore, I propose a moratorium on the
re-hlrlng of an admlnlstrator anticipating
more direct Involvement from the city
clerk-treasurer and the council, •

Incidentally, the c'oncepf of one Individual
assuming ttIe adminIstrator-clerk duties Is
provided for In the Wayne Municipal Code
1·313

Ser'"vlce Unit Or)e sinCe 1974. wa1er,.el~cH:lc and sew~r systems. .
In 1916. I finished first In the primary race 0 The pasf'$everal yeat:'s h~ve seen the elec-

for Councltman from the Second Ward, but t,.leal system overhauled drastically." The
had to wlth&raw from the geheral election c1Hzens have lust been notified" that' the
as I moved to my present home. I also serv- water and 5ewer systems are hl1J,eed-of rna·
ed "thfs past year on the Wayne County ior upg'radlng; Jbelieve, that one of',the.para-
Republican County committee. mount respOnsibilities of.the Council Is the

admlnlstrat.lon of the public wor~s pro;l
gram. .

Direct Coum;lI Involvement with depart·
ment heads shOUld help alleviate such
severe modification at the same time. We
need to look towards the tuture from a cost·
effective viewpoint.

3. Would you favor abotishing the state
imposed 7 percent lid Umlt or would you
favor IncreaSing the limit to a ,more
reasonable level that would be in line with
inflation? Pleas" explain yo~r answer?

3. The Council has been gIven a mandate
by the electorate to lIve within the 7 percent
lid. It elected, I would be able to do that as
there Is undoubtedly some "fat" In the
bUdget.

But the consflfuency must realize that
continued inflatfon over the next several
years will mean that a reductIon In city sup
ported services and/or a shiff to tee sup
ported servies Is Inevitable.

Another lactor to consider Is the possibili
ty of the Council feeling they have to spend

Nebraska's Supreme Court Justices
would be elected from the state's three Can
gressional Dl5trlcts rather than from the
current six judicial districts if proposed
Amendment No 1 to the state constitution Is
passed-Tuesday

But if passed. the amendment would not
have any real effect untO 1987, according to
Wanda Leonard. extension communIty
resource development ~peclaHsl In the
University at Nebraska Institute 01
Agriculture and Natural Resources

.. Any iudgcs currently in office would
5crve the balance of 'heir term or unless
removed through retiremenl. reslgnaflon.
death or rejection by the voters," she ex
plalned I t added to the Constltutlon, the
amendment would become effective Jan, 1.
19tH

The bill lor the amendment was lntroduc
cd by Sen Peter Hoagland of Omaha, who
contends that "the drawing of Supreme
Court judicial districts has produced unlalr

Proposed Constitutional Amendments
As prepared by the Up/verslty of Nebraska

<;
Institute of Agriculture and Natural Resources

i!mendment No. J

, am 29 years old and have lived In Wayne
sInce 1969 except for 1973, I am married and
my wife. Connie. and I have one child, An
drea, ..

I waS born and raised In ",ural Nebraska
near North Bend , graduated trom Wayne
State College and the University of South
Dakota and have worked for Educatlonal

Jim (roun - Ward I

Gary Vopa'enS#Cy • Ward IV

Current Supreme Court districts ~ one judge elected from each
district.

Amendment No. 2
. .

mand or censure or removal from office
wlttlou' pay for a period of not more than six
monthS, or other measures chosen by th~

comnilsslo"n/'_$he said.. -
Int~e past. for example. ,a judge with an

alcohol problem waS either ret.ired fn:>m ,of
flee or the problem V!'as Ign~r~d, she said.
Th~ amendment would.. allow for up to..slx
months suspension which could be used ~or

partlclpatlon. In an 'alcohol treatme"t· or
therapy program.

Legnard noled t~alprgponeo!' .of t~e ..
amendment argue t~al no·I'Idg,e. or lustlce,
ev~r, haSt,"been removed or refl~ed, by fhe,. ;,
'cQIjlIl1I~!ll~o(Some have vIo1~ledllres~~lbee:l,..
rQleUndregulatlons, but nol·lolhl!~xlent
t~aUh~y,~ould b~ remove~, ~r rellr,ed. the'
... .... . he' prl?P~Sll! ,!!Iows; In·

I~vels of punls~n'll!Ill:' S~8 said,.
'for •. \\Ihlch.:a'Ju~ge:i::ou,I~.:Ill!, .:
·are.t>rc-a<renl!'\Flrit~',pfilposee:l

rn addlthin•. ~he sfiite ,Supref!l.e .~ou~'!_~
would tJe authorized to remOve a ludge"
whenever a felony eharg~ Is pending ag.ah,St
him or he.r. anfj on Its OVf~motlon o,t i'~.~o~·
mendatlon 'of the'cOmmission, the.Supreme
Court CO,uld rem~ve"a lu'd.g~ w~,ene:ver ,ne-or
she pleads glJl11y or 'o.o'c9;,te5t to a felony""'""'
charge.

Provl.sJons for.,s'~spensIQ"--of ,S:aJa,:,y durlng:-- ..
an Investlg'atlDn:,o~allE!ged'mls~on~....ct C!re
Inclucfed)nJh;~ pl:'o~~e,f;,,-amehdm,ent, ~ ong
",rt~ back pa\(lflh~.~
'be;'''unfouriA~Ct~::r~he.~,;~'



Amendment No.3

A proposed amendment to the Nebraska
Constitution which didn't pass In 1978 will be
cntl-the ballot again In a slightly different

, form Tuesday,
"Tax Incentive for energy conservation

improvements" Is back for another try, ae
cording to Wanda Leonard. extension com
munlfy resource development specialist in
the University of Nebraska Instltute of
Agriculture and NafuI"al Resources

The 1990 amendment provides that 1m
provements to real property deSIgned
pr:fmarily for energy conservation may be

exempted from taxation. In the 1978 version,
the Legislature would have been required to
enact such legislation, Leonard said. In·
stead of having the option. Currently, 38
states have some form of state tax Incentive
related to energy

Also in the former amendment, "specifIc
energy-saving improvements were named,
while the proposed amendment does not

specify what improvements could be inc Iud
ed," she said. The lntenf of fhe current pro

posal is to offer taM. incenti ....es for allernat~

energy systems which require a large ex

pendlture at the outset, according to
leonard. "Wilen coupl~ with Inc"'eased
value for ta)( purposes, It makes the im

provement appear uneconomical."
"However, the wording of the amendment

is b,..oad enough to include such things as In
sulation and weatherst,..ipplng_" This would
allow pe,..sons who couldn't aHo,..d "big
ticker' alternate ene"'gy systems to sldl
receive some tax advantage, she said

Opponents of the amendment say such tax
Incentive legislation would unfairty benefll
those who could install the more expensive

and efficient systems, rather than the "litHe
guy" whose Improvements might be more
limited

"The argument Is that the owner would

not only benefit 'rom the energy-saving
device Itself and 'he tax exemption, but
would further benefit from the
undepreclated part of the investment when
the propedy is sold," Leonard said

Proponents counler that a precedent ex
Ists for speclal tax t"'ea'ment Leonard
noted, sInce the constitution allows 'he
Legislature 10 enael laws to exempt the in

creased value of land attributable to tree
plantings along. highways,

Another argum,ent againsl .the amend·
ment hol~s that . Its wordIng it 100 vague,
Leonard said, "Opponents argue that terms,
conditions and restrictions should be more
specific. They say the amendment as writ·

~~~te~u~~:~~~~:~ec~:~llt~t~;;~:o:~;~:l f~~~
emptlon or credit would provide suffIcient
incentive," she said

Opponents further argue thai the time
period in which the exemption could be used

,should b~ stated, Those supporting the:
measure counter that the ame·ndment Is to
give dir-,ecflon to the Legtslafure and allow It
leeway to decide speclflcs. she reported. If
the people did not like the leglstatJon passed
by the Unicameral, they equid vote on the
measure through the referendum process,
Or they could use the Initiative process' to
suggest specifics to be Included in suc;;h
legislation, she said.

,More detailed Information on all four of
the p,..oposed constitutlonal1amendments ts
ava Hable free from county extension of·
fices_ Request campaign circular 297

------,,~~-----~~~~-

The last of the four proposed amendments
to the Nebraska ConstItution may aiso be
the most controverSial of the proposals to be
voted on Tuesday

Its oblec1 IS state support of schools. bUI
many ofher issues may be inferred from Its
wording, according to Wanda (eonard, ex
tensIon communIty resources development
specialist In the University at Nebraska In
stltute of Agrlcullure and Natural
Resources

The amendment read", Thf'lpgl<,lalure

shalt enact a method 01 flnanc InG publl(
education In order to meel Ihe <,tatp <,
responSIbility to prOVide ma/nlenan( e and

support of a thorough and efficlenl <,ystern
of common schOOl'S The method 01 Iinanc InG
the common schools shall I,of rely on prO
perty taxes to such an e .. lpnl thaI an unla"

and excessive burden 15 ,mposed on 'hi'
state's property owner'..

The amendment containS a mandate tor
the unicameral 10 enact laws, Leonard
noted The bill to pla(e Ihe proposal on Ihe

ballot was passed on Ihe lasl day at the last
Leglslallve session II was Introduced by
Sen John DeCamp

An assumpllon that can be made aboulthe

proposal relates 10 flnanclnq of publl(
educalion Leonard ,,>ald It property talte,>
cannot be relied on 10 ,,>U( h "n eltlent Ihal an
unfair and exn'sslve burden I'> ImpOsed on
properly taxes, one (an clS<'-llme Ih.'!t the
continuing ,ncrease ,n Iht>, 0,>101 educallon
Will be partially or whOII, met w,l" an ,n
(rPd<,e ,n stale did 10 '>( r'ool,> which IS der,v

eo tr:)r1' sdles and "1( (lITH' td~f''i

"I,--tle aid 10 S( hool" 1<, now $9) rnill,on <in
nUdll,. ellectlve lh,,> O( tober 01 th,,, lOT,,1

$'>' 'n,lllon ''i de,,,qnrllpd et<, toundetllon itld
or ,'I qrant per <,tuden! q'ven 10 !'a( h dl<,l, Il I

,H1,l .'1pp'O~lnlalely SJ 6 (1'll1l,on 1<, Intt-:nl,.-"
""d 10 dlslr,c. Is !o h{'lp del'",y pdr I of th(-' (0\1

at emplOYing teachers With more f')(

perlence and/or more €"ducallon The rp

malnlng $34 4 m,lllon IS equal'lallOn suppOd
to reduce Inequalilles among .-,choal
districts because 01 dillerences In local lax
bClse", Prior fa 1980, slale illd had b('el1 ~~s

million annually

The 'Introducers at the consldutlunal

.'Imendment emphaSize Ihe word" <i
thorough and effiCient sy<,tem dClord,nq

to leonard They <,uggest Iha! bee"u<'p
syslem 1<, <'lOguldr a <,Ingle systerT1 ot

<,( hool<, wilh d SinglE-' set 01 appl<citt)lt>

,>Iatu!e<, would be a legl.-,Iall "e rnandatp
F urthe' Ihorough 1<, held 10 m<.>an it

(omplelt> dnd ba'>lc r \,r r '( ulum lor ,'11

'>( hools dnd <dudent\ <'It (ord,ng 10 pr °
ponenl,> Currently (U'''( ulurT' '" et 10' ,11
<,{ hool board r<,>spor1\ltJ,1 ~~

The word <.>ff'(It'rl t <,uqqf-'<,I'.. il lurm ot
duounlClboidy 01 Ill;> ',chOOI<, ~O Ihl' '(I.

pdYE'r II ClI<,o medn" ''"1<'1' 'hprp hI' ,>onlp

torm at competency measurement ot lhe
pupils to defermlne II Ihe <;ehool<, are
rhorougn and effiCient

II the proposal IS approved by the volers
Leonard said the legislalure Will have fa

make changes In lhe melhod dnd means ot
~chooilinance,and It Will also be required fa

<,et slandards lor curriculum, sfafflng
litcilllies and olher matter<, relating fo
publ,c schools

Leonard II<;,ted thE'se argumenls advanced
~)y <,upporter~ 01 the amt"ndme-nt

Thl"ft" n("o&d., to be a continual shtlt to
\lillp did 10 Supporl schools because proper
" rd_e\ are .,Irdlned to Ihe brE'Clklnq pOln! In
<,upport ot <,chOOI<, Property I,He<, rll,>O pro

,,'de police, fire and road.., and trying to <,up
porI all thest' '..erVlces on on.p kind ot tel_ I~

'00 qrPal d burden

T hp 1 perCE"nl lid '1.--1'> rf'Qulrpd vhool
(~'<,Iclcl,> to pare down any frili'i Ihal r-nay

have e)(lsted before Any addiflOnal panng
wllholil Increased state aid Will mean

eliminatIon of Vital programs
Slgnlflcan! property tax relief 15 nof

pOSSible wilhout more sfate aid to schools

-- Shlfllng tram properly tax 10 sta'e sup
port derived tram sale<, and Income 'axes
<,hlll" part 01 the cos, 01 education 10 Visitors
and ,ndus!ry who benelit from dealIng wdh
educjl ted persons Indus tr les and bUSinesses
who rent or lease property In Nebraska
would thu!> share In the cos, 01 educating

fhetr potenllal future employees
Methods 01 lestlng the adequacy of our

schools need to be adopted b€,cduse we need
10 know It our young people are recPlv1nq d

good adequale complete E'ducaflon
M<'Iny ,lddilional MgumeQt., have been at

lert~d by '..upporters, Leonard noted dS well
as many by opponent<, Arqumenl<, agaln,,1

lhe propO"'f'd ,HT1endment Inl lude the 10110'11I

'"Q

~ Allowing the leglslatu~e a free hand In
determining the among and extent of state
aid may be too great a risk

- Sta'le aId Is taxes any way you cut it and
a shift '0 slate aid to support schools will
iUSI mean an Increase in sales and income·
taxes

A thorough and efficient way ot flnanc
ing public schools may be by mandatory
consolld,atron of some of the sfate's more
than 1. 1()O Independent school districts

Thorough and efflcienf" could mean
new or additional minimum standards
regarding curriculum or other alfributes of
a school <,yslem local conlrol of the schools
could be losr because of this, and because in

crea'..ed slale did could mean an equal or
grealer Increase in stale control

More IntormatlOn on this proposal and the
other Ihree proposed amendments Is
dvallable from county extension offices free
o! ch:Jrge Request campaign clrcular 297

Small Percentage of Voters May Decide Amendments
Only 35

Percent

Of Voters

Make

Decisions

A .f:>ry .... "'o3! percenlage 0' ellg,ble "oter<, could
deCide whelhe' the four prOPOsed amendmenls to be
.oled on Nov 4 Clre added 10 the Nebraska Constl'utlon

Ttlal <, bNdUse at voting pdltprn<, and the perCE'nlage
ol voles reQu,red '0 pass an dmendmenl dccordrng '0
Wanda Leonard, exten<'Lon (ommunlly rPSOurc(' dpvl"lOp
ment specialist ,n the InslllL)lp 01 AgfiLulture dnd
Natural Resources al the UnlVersl!y 01 Nebra<,k<'l

Here show 1/ could work A (onsll!LJllunal amendrTle"t
becomes law when approved by 3'J perlPnt of those
v01IOg ,n the election Thereforf' Cl Slndll percentaqe 01

voler'.. can make Ihe difference whpn It (OIT'.{'S to dnwnd

ments L eondrd s.dld
Based on 1978 data only 7J perl pn' ot Nl:'br<l~kclnS

eligible 10 register to vote Clcludlly do regl'..tpr And
dbout 61 percent 01 Iho<,e who re-gl,>tec "H tually .otp

Thl.-, mean<, only 44 percent 01 Ihe pt>Opll' pllqlbll' 10
vule dc1ually d,d;,.o Jrl 1978 SIW':>dld

Assum,ng rhal 35 per(enl oj the 44 per(pnt vOT,,1q ,n

rhe elp( tl{)r1 vott> rn-'d\lOt of dn dmendrnl'nl It1f"n ,1 vOlp
of ,'> p",r, pn I 01 the E'llq,bll" ,olt"r'i ( Ou Id dell'f rt1, nl' lilt'

vl"( onle

~ on, !h,s eXclrnple "s e",denT Ihal {'",pry vole's In1
portant, Leonard sd,d, \"t"1 16 percent 01 lhe ellg'ble
volen do nol re(}Islpr to vott' Some 01 1101'.. lat-k Ol

'E'qlslrallon ma,. be due to mlsunder<,ldnd,ngs aboul thf'
rt"qlstrdlion prOCf"<,<, '..he '><'Ild CI'> "",II <1" itpalh\" tow(Hd
governmenl dnd elections

LdWS dlso encourage people to "ote l f'on(lrd notpo
Any pmployee who does not havt' dl I{-'<l\l two lOf'

,>pc_d've hour<, befwee-n Ihe limes the pOII~ op(>n Cln(j

clOSt, '" enlilled 10 leave hiS or her t"r-npIOYl"rnpnl for 1""0

hours 'Or the purpose of vollng The f'n1plOyee (,H1 1 rH'

penailled In dny wd\", such as a dedu(llon Irom ""dQl'~

Abv'nle-{-' voting I'; another option It (<'I" bt, dO(le up 10
90 day\ pre-ceding 'he ele<.tlOn bul nol dll .. , J P m un 'h"
F r'd<l,. preced'ng tht" elec tlon

Per<,ons who have moved 10 Nebrdska 'l~( pntly nl,ly

thlflk Ihey re Ineligible '0 vole on Nov 4, Leon<ird '>dl(l
rhl<, I,> Irue tor mo,,>1 candidate,,> and I!>">ue">, bul Iht',. ,H"
eligible 10 vote for preSident iJnd vice pre,>ldenl Ttw'>f'
persons (an mak ... themselves dV,)llable af Iht> (>It't lion

comm,'..Sloner <, or (ounty cll;'rk's oH,c!' up un!11 ,Io,>,"q
tlm{' at Ihe pOll" Df' f'lel I,on d<iy "hI" ... pICl,nl'rJ

L <'tws ,,1'>0 prOVide lor opporlunlf,e<, lor voler" 10
be(ome Inlarmed at I':>'..ue<, 10 be ",oled on, '..he said

'hlmple ballol,> mU'i1 be a\ldllable itt the county clerk '..
or elect,on (om,s<,loner S oll<ce nol less than three or

more than J) dill'<' belorE' itn ele( "on Bdll01S itlSO mu,>'
b" pr,nlE'd ,r' a new<,pdper of g('nerdl Circulation not
'yv)rf' Ihclf1 10 or less than Ihree ddyS betore the elee lion

In looking ar Sdmple ba(!ofs voter<, wtll notlct' dlf
I"rent e'i ,n the lorm 01 Ihe four proposed conslitutlon<ll

<lm ..ndmenls, Leonard <,ald
Pfoposf"d j\rnendmenls I and 2 dre rnuch longer Ihan )

itnd J becdu':>(' Ihey relafE." fo Ihe ludl(lary Under Ihe
"'t"p<Hdl,on at powers the leglsldture (dn I make law,>
<tl1pcllng Iht' ludl(ldl brdnCh so any prOVISions rnu<,1 bt'

'1l 'uded ,n the slale ~ ~on<,!otutlon

[he f'f,>l 1.... 0 dmendmenls as they dppe(H on Ihe

t!<'I,'IOI dnd 'n thp lon'ill!ution " Pd<'<'l'd are specl!ll

L",onard '><1 d

ArT1f'ndmen'l would change the d'slrlcts trom which

iu(iQe<, ,HI-' 1"le( 't'd 'rom Ihe currenl "J~ dlsfrl( IS 10 Ihe
,,1,111' '> 'ht,"'e (onqfl''>'iIOndl district.. wllh two ludgl:''>

Amendment 2 prOVides lor Inlermedlclle dlsclplindry
acllon 'or ludge'S, between the current opflon!l for retaIn

,nq it ludge or removln~ him or her from office Ii he or
,>he comnllt<, '>orne pu,nlshable ottense EdCh of the pro
po",,]I<, (onlitlns olher provl<,lons, leonard pOInted oul
but thOse ME' !he malor ones Amendment<, I dnd 1 mitn
dillp (hanqe<, "h!, ,ldded

Propose-d Clmendrnenl<, J and oj are brief by com
pdrl<,on With muslless detilll, Leonard ~aid, becau~

they enable the legls,lalure to make laws Amendment
3 relating 10 property tax exemptions for energy CQn
';.er ",<tllon home .mprovemenfs, enables the Legislature
to rnake laws It ,I de..,,,e to

Amendment J manc!dfe.., law,,> 10 be made in regard 10
t,ndnclng 01 publiC ed,ucatlon and conlalns Impllcallons

lor dt:'termlOlng J.hat 1<' d "thorough "nd cfficlenl educa

lion leonard '>dld
More ,nlormaflon on the proposed amendments is can

t,llned ,r1 d tree publlcalion available from county exten
~iOn ottlces Request c:amp<llgn CIrcular :<'
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Departure Dales
(HI

11,111120$)
11-26' ()-241

(10."
(2-21 ()-2)

(10.12)
(2-5)
(HI
(H)
(2,17l
(2-211
1)-61
(HO'
(4-11)
(5·111
l!-lSl
(HI
IHI

(6-11) (1·20)
1..,01

(6-23117-7)
(7-211 (1-41
("HI(1-I~1

(141
(7.131 (7·27)

("'0'
, (1·11'
CHI (140)

/""1
(7-27)
(1·D)
(WI

C""I."I7)
('·~II (9-7' (..&

('·141 ('.11' (to211
1141'

.'.2111"27)
(II-"

('....111..'.)

1 departure
I doparturo

1departure
1departure_
1departure
1deporturs
1depart'.re
, deportillre

I departure
1departure
1de~rture
1departure
J departure.

\ departure
I departure
I departure
2departur...
Idepartur...

'4eparlure
~depar:tures .

2depqrtur.s
I

J day. • deporturel

,. day. 3departuret

1111 Tau"
13 days I departure
11 days t departure.
17 days J departures

,. doy.
I days

13 days
l!days
,days

17 day.
11 days
• days

13 days
• days
• days
5day.
6days

17 day. I deportu""

6days I departures

I daya I departure
Ie dayl I depart.....

7days
7daYI

12 days
'"art

17 dayl

12 dayl
'day~

. ,'dart

flORIDA
CAlIFOllNlA
FLORIDA

LA5 VEGAS AIR TOUR
CARIBBEAN CIlUISE
HAWAIIAN AIR TOUR
TEXAS .
STEAMBOAT 15K ITllIPI
MEXICO
HATCHEl/NEW ORLEANS
WASHINGTON. D.C.
NEWENGl.AND STATE!
GREATWESTERN TOUR
NASHVILU FAN"AIR
LAKE OF WOODS FISHING TRIP
WISCONSIN DELLS

BLACK HILLS

FLORIDA

PACIFIC NOllTHWEST

CO'.oRAOO

CANADIAN fiSHING TRIP
LAKE 5IlPllllOll

MAGNIFlaNT PARKS
WASHINGTON D.C. AIR TOUR
ALASKAN CRUISE
NASHVILU MU5I.CCITY
NOVASCOtJA

WASHINGYON. D.C.
OZARKS

OZARKS

HE'S ONE OF US!

Fred Mann·

MERLE VON MINDEN
for

State Legislature

P Id to b· ConI"".' . t Elect ~rf V Mllicle W' Boyd T

fred Mann Speaks for Merle Von Minden
Many of you supported me for State Legislature in the Primary election. I am pleased

with the confidence you showed me then. I feel I had Jour support because of my
background and my strong belief in LESS big government. Merle Von Minden shares these

same beliefs.
\

I am sure you want local government and school decisions made here at home. I am
a concemed opponent of Proposition 4 and feel we must be concerned about a young. . -

college professor with little experience, who has the support of HSEA, the AFL·eIG and
the public employees union, serving us in the State Legislature.

Since you share these concerns, we must vote for Merle Von Minden for the Legislature.

-
--- --------

We Urge You to Take Careful

Consideration When Voting Tuesday

0;.;



Joel E. Halh~wa~, son ofM~S.
Mlldred E, Halhaway.'Slou~ Cl·.
ty, ,Iowa, wasrecenlly.. awarded '
tM Dellll.Slgm;;> ''''Ho\Iqlle~h~iJi>I ...
Scholarshlp·.lor·thaflilfsemesJer;:
1980 at Wayne Slate totleg~: ~.

The schQlarshlp .was ,e~tabtlsh~.
ed by t~e Delta S.lgma PI.Chap.ter
In honor of Willard WollenhauPt;
business 'aeul,ty: mEmj~ from
1937·1974. Professol' Wolh,nhaupt,
through his leaching' and ex<
perie:nce. was Instrumental.·ln the
furthering of ·publlq· accourillng
practiCe. . < •

Joel; a senior at WSC~, 1$ :m~i~~1
Ing In business' admlnis.tra
tlon/marketlng.

" " I.,

.A S9.00 a itlonth charg" for3't:on';
talner. - 35 gallon. In II.e and h6t ex- ..
ceedln, 70 lb.. per contalne.; will.' be·
charged.

All other containers will be4;hCllrg· ~
ed at a rate: 0' 50'1: each. ., . .'

DUE TO THE 16.5". '~ncrealeby the City
. In the lait 13 mClinthl. we are forc.,d
to rail•• olir ~atel.

The Lady Wildcats volleyball. Northeast lech, the Lady
team ended regular season play Wildcats 'qlsO won In two games
by downing two non'conference by scores of 15·3 and. 15·6.
opponents Tuesday In Rice' Wayne St~te Is finished ~ith

Auditorium, regular season "competition. In
The first match of the evening CentJ':'a' States Intercollegiafe

teatured Weslmar College play· Conference slanplngs, the Lady
lng Northeast, Nebraska Cats finished seventh with a 3·11

WTeeCshtnmi~aerl dCeofmeamtUendllYNoCr?hlleeageSI' record. In overall competition.
, the Lady Cats a'e 13-18·3.

Tech In fwo games to. take the WSC will be l"v,~lve9 in, post·
match. season competition in the NA.lA

The Lady Wildcats then Nebraska -State Tournament
defeated Westmar In fwo straight scheduled Nov. 6 'and 7 at Wayne
games 15-8 and 15-10. Againsf State.

Lady-Cats ~~d Season
By Defeating~ Teams

. THROIJGH-·TH'EI~,. Iraglc
mlsfortune,~!he.DIles .ha",,:fqund
some I:hqpe.· They. ha).<e Ihe
knowleClge.lhal olhers are able 10
live and able to se~ because of
t~elr .so~~I~~y.en~9ur:.~g'c~i:Jple
to gIve consideration to dOr:'l4tfng
their or.gans so someone else
might someday have Ihe chance
to live or t~ see.
.Louise Jenness. director of nur

sing al Providence Medical
Center, said basically Ihere are
three ways persons can dona.te
organs.

Junior L'eague
WON LOST

Da Crushers 16 4
Dragon Riders 14' 6
Pin Pounders 14 6
Pin Droppers 12 8
Cornhusker Kids 10 10
Streak In Sfrlkers 10 10 I

Handicappers \0 10
3Musketeer's 9 11'
Wood ChopperS 9'1

~~~~h~;:~k~~·;'~'?f\ : ~~
Rollin Bowlers \7 13
Gooch GUYs t, 13
Blue Balls 5 .\.. -is
High Scores:Blli Vrtlska. 111.
602. Cornhusker Klqs, 632. 1,820.

Junio,r'S High Games: Scott
Milliken. 184; Doug Doescher,
150; Barry Oahlkoeter, 189. 199;
Lee Weander, 185, 155, 189: Rich
Roland, 154; Cole Froeschle. 208.
157; Jeff Stratton, 170; Brad
Moore. 165; Oar-rio Barner, 167;
Kevin Maly, 172; Jay
Rebensdorf, 151: Orian Cattle.
170, 152, 160; Steve Petersen, 162.
172; Brent Pick. 1521; Bill Vrtiska,
~.10• .IB.I. ,

- Juntor's H.il!l1.._Serl~!:l;.Lee
Weander.529; Bany Dahlkoeter,
520; Cole Froeschle, 'SOO;' Darrln
Barne" 431, ~e.ln .Maly, 450;
Jay Rebensdq~f, 403; Brian Cat·
tle, 482; ,Steve., Petersen,' 464:

'Brad ·Moore. 418; JeflSlratlon,
40'1; RICh. Roland;' 401; Brent
Pick; 441.

BICYCLE PROBLEMS?
See Western Auto your auth·
orlzed'servlce cenler for Huffy
and Murray bicycles. We re
pair all brands of bicycles.
Weslern Auto 375:1342.

Far the Flnost
In Cultom Drapery

"Material and Service"
Phane 375·1801

Jack Tomr..I•.
Kuhn's Carpet,& Dr~pery

~,!y"., ..,b,

DON'T EVER buy a new or USed
car or truck until you check with
Arnie's Ford·Meccury. Wayne.
375·1211 We can save YOU
money! a14tt

FOR RENT: Nice Dne bedroom
hOl'fse with garage In Allen
Phone 635·2130. o30t4

.APARTMENT FOR RENT,
Phone 3752257 o27tt

for Rent

PLACE~OU.R ADVERTISEMENT IN T.HE
WAV:NEHE~ALDAND IT AUTOMATICAL·
L~ RUNS IN THE WAYNE MARKETER--=
FREE OF CHARGE!

STOP IN OR CALL 375-2600

Be Suro To
Vote November 4th

ATTENTION HUNTERS AND TRAPPERS
Fur BUy.t will be In Wayne at Rich'. Supor foods. Hwy. 15 at

<' back parking lot each Tu.sday from 11:45 noon till 1:15
beginning Nov. ll1h, W. buy groen and dry fun of all kind••
eo.. deln all fur (Ilk. opo.sum). not opon up middle. W. alJO
buy d••r hId•• and rattlesnake tklnl~won handled fur. bring
TOP PRICI$,
Groator Dakota Fur Campany
P.O. Balt 190 .
Tripp, South Dakota 57376
Phono 605-935-6100

REPAIR
&

SHARPENING

OCCUPANT NEEDED for Alden
IlDn mDdern farm house
app,,-oll:lmalefy ) I miles west of FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apart
Wayne on ott road Call Farmers! ,ment.• Stove, refrigerator. air
Nallonal Co . Harllngton, 2~4 7248 conditioning and garage No pets
(lfter 6 p m 07713 Call 375·2767 06t1

HOUSE FOR RENT:' Newly
remodeled tlnd redecorated 3
bl'drOOrl1<' (dlt 3751971 weekdays
, S 0771!

HAPPY HOUR: Mon Fri trom4
105 pm All drinks are I, price at
the Burqer Barn n3t6

STUMP REMOVAL: Free
Estimates. No job too big or too
small. Service all Northeast
Nebraska town and tountry,
Phone (402l 371·1500 or (402)
375·'2556. Barner's Lawn Service,
Wayne. Nebraska· matf

AVOID THE Christmas rUSh, Get
your plano tuned NOWl Call
f3rucc De Lange 727·1563 or leave
llame at newspaper office. n3t3

lOW RATES lor Insur~lnce for all
needs Check. us Dut Pierce Coun
!y Farmers MuTual Insur<iOce
Co , phone 581 3)85, PlainView, or
local agent Merlin Frevf1rt
Wayne, phone 375 3609. tt

DISTRICT
MANAGER

THINKING OF SELLING
YOUR HOME

See or Call US

PROPERTY
EXCHANGE

Shorry Bras. Is tho Wayne Aroa's
Autharlzed Sorvlce Conter for Chain Saws by: .

°MUCULLOCH ° REMINGTON ° HOMELITe.

Rea' Estate

Primo Op}:»ortunlty to loin
ptogro.slvo growing seod

company. Ilelp~nllblo for
managing olltabllthod
nOrthoalt Nobraska

DI"Nc' '0 promote and .ell
woll-known .ood (otn. Of

fon chollengo, varloty. Ro

qulro. '010. oxporlence.
Pay. top 1I0iary plu. bonu•.
Car/o.penlDI furnllhed.
LOcal Intot""lowl - no foo•.
Call Kon Tobin. Con,or
Plocemonts, 1100 35th
Str••t, Sulto 210. We.t Do.
Molno., IA. 50265. Phone
515~225.6561.

~·S·iiE'R'it,ymBROS:.
. '-'FARM & HOME.CENTER .......

116 West 1st. Wayne, NE 375·2082

~
REAL ESTATE

112 Professional Building

I~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~;' FOR REI!IT: Two and three
) ~bedroom houses. Call Property'
.{<E.xchange. "",,",,37~213A~·: Pltl

'::';;FOR RENT: Available" 1m·
",'m.edlately, small unfurnished 2

".k.,bedr~C?rn house In cholce,reslden-
: )Ial n9lghborhood, Very clean.
.·::$.130 per month. Phone 375·4141 or
W.75.2395. 030tl

Direct Factory
Cub Rebate

$5tg~

$qOO~

. $ 1,2.S0.J!l-

ELECTRIC DISTRIBUTION
.SUPERINTENDENT

Position requires de",onstrated knowledge In
the Installation. operation and maintenance
of ellictrlcal distribution syste",s. Salary
dependent on qualifications. Excollent
benefits. Prefer progressively responsible ex
perience and a record of good porsonnel
management .kliis. Sond resume to City Clerk.
306 Peurl Stroet, Wayno. NE 68787 (402)
375-1733.

,YlA~NUr!i-TI COLLEGE
,. ,"acancv Not'ce 0

SECRE1'A~Y I: ROlponslbl. '0 tho DI,.ctor 01 Adm',,'onl for
IeCr.fC!"'al,._,~n,d, tlorlcal, du Duties Include dJctai'on.
t!,:,nscrlp.tlon. and 'yplng. a mbtlng and .umm~rll:lng·data
for, .,.porf.~ ,."otO••lng .appllcatlon.. OP'oratlng' offh:e
machln•• _ which hpcl.,d. If'AG CARD' f and Memory
Typewrlt.,•• fllln, ,cmd maintaining r.cord., al.l.tlng In the
.IIP.~I.'onof c,.,'cal .taff and work study .tudontt. lorvlng
aJ' the primary." rec.P"on••t. routine office dotall, and
..elated dut.'., a. r.qu~r.d. QUALIFICATIONS: HISh .choot
education or .qulval.n.~ lupp.omonted by courleworlc. In
.tenography and typlnUI mUlt type a minImum of 50 WPM
with accuracy. transcrlb. from dletophane Dnd helve 'WD

year. clerical ••porlenc. In Increasingly relpon.lble pOll..
tlon•• R.qut~.s tho personal trait. and abmtV to me.t and
warle affectlvely with Itudon'" pllron's, 'bcultV. and tho
public In ,_neral. 01 woll a. maintaining confidentiality
",hon neeollary. SALARY: 1659 por month plul bOlJof.... AP

~ PL.CATION PROCIDURESs -Submit lottor of application to the
OHlce of Vic. P,.stdont for AdmInistration Dnd Planning. At.
tentlon Vera Humme" Wayne Stato Collego. Wayno. HE
~::~ by Novembor 10. 1980. STARTING DATE: Novomber 17,

nUl COlUO. II AN IfQUAL IfMI'lO'rMIfNf IfMPLonR.

Help Wanted

RN OR LPN to apply for Ihe 3 11
pm shit! al the Torrace Hili
Manor, Emerson. NE Full time
PDSlllon open Immediately Call
6952100 or write Bo)( )10.
Emerson, NE 6873) 07714

HELP WANTED: Full tIme cook
1030 am 7.00 p.m. shlfl Ex
per/ence preferred but Will train
E Keellent benefits. Apply office
Df ProvIdence Medical
Cenler 07713

x 20'-'

x 20C

Rebate
Per Sq. Ft.

ft )( 20~

aq ft )( 20q

Vakoc Const. CO.
113So~MaJn

Wayne. Nob,.,'
375-3374

~ Sore To
\loto Novctnbot 4th

Get your best pnce from your Quonset •
dealer and get an additIOnal factory cash
robate of 20Q per sq. ft. direct from OuoQ;Iet.
Thls offer Ul good on aU Quonset farm buii~lh'gs
Including the econom1cal all-steel Pol·Sa·rn.

But see yOlll Quonset dealer now because
thiS offer ends November 30, 1980,

(i'J()NSI~'I~

FI.IIE
YIIIIII
.IIISET
IEIITE

Form
Building Size

I 11_'Lf() )( w = ..:UIosq
W' x 75': '1m sq ft

5O'x ILS': '2'5'Osq It

FOR SALE: 1974 Mustang II. 4

!>peed, 55,000 mUes, $1850. Call
375 3756 o30tt

FOR SALE: 889 B<;res Improved
farmland northwest ot Wayne.
Two sets of ImproVements. Cur·
rently being farmed in three
separate tracts_ Can be purchas·
ed In smaller tracts. Contact:
Williams Management Company,
Norfolk, NE (402) 371-6660. 030tf

SURPLUS JEEPS, Cars and
Trucks !J'"Avuilable 'hrough
Govc;>rnrnent AgenCies Many sell
underS700'CallJI1741 1143. Ell:1
)170 tor Ir,tormatlon on how to
purchac;p o~O

-

- Ft}r Sale

FOR SALE: 160 acres Dixon
County Farm. Northeast' of
Wayne. Farmers National Co.
Jerry Zimmer, 375·1116. 023t4.

ALLEN, NEB. - 6 room house, 2
bedrooms. basement and garage.
Elec .....eat. Phone 635-23'13. 027t3

FOR SALE: AKC Scolll TerrIer
~uppies. 9 weeks. old.'
6.95·2703. n314



Ph. 375·19007th & M.I" '" WIlY".

-Ham..u....r
-,Nnch'rl..
- _..ular Orlnk

RANDALL

SHAW
For

EducallonalSenlctttlnltt
Board

Wayne County

nt:Ovef.I'<:J~~~·SIj:l'~il(I·U"~p~.;,· .$;:. ~~,~~y.t~~:
·'Th';"~~I.ls,'inal'·.b~sl~e~~~ii\r~~ori:.I$. In ·Pll~:\:;~~':'~n2ffi~!\:!'6;,*m~·'tII(lllltY'bi.'l!,f$I.;Il~t.:~o~iliilao'r.search ana

are mOre rlsk:orienled.' ,reoults .',,1 a subcommltt"" sol.d' .. .' ' . . ~veJojlmerit."Applicahlslace a
compared' to large firms, A h~.rll1g last y~r I"Llncol" "In )iil~lllon' moun!,!ln Clf .~aperwork, ~nd
wlilingnes. 10 take risks. otten. Which Bereutereh.ll'ed·" d. ounce ,. ·.. del•.y••.• :'!ver.91I1g 1•.:"lb~lh.
jransla~lnl".. lee-IO!i...af;-w:trt'crr-Toeu.ed:•.on; .... h""':.;m .l1itF1Ieloril~~'lIlI':ll\"~0
breakthrOlJghs:" '; 'go~~rn"1enl ,ellri., help ,uhall' , finanel '~or <\YOlIdermany .$111_11 . ... •

Bereuter also said th.t bu.lne.ses. marlcet elternllllv.· ".teep. <are throw up the!i·. hll.11 n
empha~ls should now be placed ener9Y produ~ts. :.,. c.. . .. '. ,;' ,.1I'cll~r f~\I.h":.tlon·and(l.clde III ~ •
on marketIng' of commercially . "Consumers have 'very ""II«'e .,. "IfS~:~~. , ." ·~~~~~;~,r-aw~re. ~f!ede.ral loan or grant
feaslb'e solar energy products, "ace"ss 10 Inlorm.ll""'about lio.llIr·.· 0' IOw:'<;os:·19lIn. "l.~ aVIlII.!>le . lIIltogether." .. .,.

"The two most formidable energy equ(pmenl _ (o·.t;.' throu9~'theeMrgy SileurltY !ld! ·The.merket lOr sol.r products
barriers to: Increased sales 9f r,eHablllty, aval,lablllty, Indlvlduals ~nd busln~,es ~~.., extends OV13l'Seas, accOtdln~"to
.sorar equlpo:-enf are consumer financing. etc. Until consumers atso take odvantage'of ~'t~J( Sereuter. Efforfs should be m!ilde

-uncer,talnty and economic become famlll.ar with solar . cre~ttsforu5'f1gsoJareil~~Y...'~, toefJco.uragesmalibusin~ses.to

barriers:' he said. referr~ng to energy., they wOl continue to have -Bereuter also fecoR:1rnended sell their soU~r produc1s abr~d,
findings ~ontalned In • report doubls .aboullnvestlng In II:' regul.'ory .'re.mll~lng,10 he said.
Issued by fhe House Small Bereuler suggested th~ Ihe remove some 01 the pape..wOrk Be Sure To
Business Subcommittee on government sponsor a clearing· and delays small businesses
Energy on which he servK,-The house to provide consumere.n",co_un.,.er.l.n•.a.PP;.I;,V.ln;i.g.lot.F.ede.r.a.,•••v.o.t•••N.O.V.e.m......r.4.'''••

leo- - .r.,,"a,. O.f, ....
'\<\ ~ ALL AMERICAN TREAT

·9':·'·•Onl, .J.lhel_,.,

Th~ .,,:ielktral g~vernment·~
"lhln~lng big," overlooked sma
business p'otentlal If! develop1n
and marketing safar energ
prodUGtsr~ --t:on9f'essman D.o(j
Bereuter silld, recenlly in a lalk
before tlte ·'·Northeall Lincoln
Ser'tQma.Club.

"The Department of Energy, In
Its solar energy procurement
policies, has shown a cleafl>blas In
favor 01 big business," Bereu-ter
said. "As a res4JJt. small
buslneSSf!s have been placed,aT a
distinct dlsadv,antage, In terms of
bolh developing solBr energy
products and markeflng them,"

Small businesses received only
14,S percent of the total DOE
bUdget for solar energy for fiscal
year 1980.

"DOE's bias Is unjustified,
Small businesses have a proven
record as the most vital and
innovative sector 01 our
economy. Thelr potential as
leaders In fhe solar energy field ls
unquestionable, but apparently
nof yet recognized by those In
charge 01 Federal assl-stance who
in515t on 'thtnldrtg big· ... B-erevtef"
said

Bereuter made his remarks
betore the Northeast Serfoma
Club in Lincoln

* ** ThursdaYr Friday and Saturday· November 6·7·811 *
t.*,t

1*
..A. Glen Elllng-on W I
}o( Arnie Reeg Mlk. Perry T }o(t J;;,':;.:::'.'::h A_'••••~~.".~ ""-_n. ,... .". h,~ "'~..". ",~:,.:.:;:::.~.,. t
t The 81's are appearing at the Wayne National G~rd Armory t
H 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. H*** thursday, November 6, 1980 t
* The All-American Team Invites You To t·,
~ ELECT YOURSELF A WINNER! On This New Deal Platform. t
* .•..A. (1) A LOY(ER RATE FOR yOU! For quallfled cuatome.. buying any of our All ..A.
}o( Amerlcan-Star-Spangled Values, 12'/2~. on floor sales or 13'12% order sal.. with up to H

*
48 month flnanclngl Through special arrangements betwean Wayne banks and Wayne *
ear and truck dealers, we can oHer you a rate as much as 4% lower than conventional ..A.t financing. ..

..A. (2) AfN OPPORTUNITY TO COMPAdREl,ldThe AlIllAmerlfocanhTealcmldudnlderSa0nle roof ..A.,
}o( or your convenience. Refreahments serve a ay. Ifa oona r t e ... e.men . H* o~"and to anawer your questions, Three days to take advantage of Ipeclal savings on *"* n~w cars, trucks and Interest rates. '*
* (3) FIVE WEEKENDS FOR TWO Guaranteed To Be Given Awayl Register with *
..A.. each dealer to win a weekend for two at Omaha's elegant Granada Royole. Includ.s: '*
}o( Two days and one night. Three room suite. Steam Shower. Sauna, WhlrlpoOl.-Heated ** Pool. Two hours free cocktails In the Granada Lounge. Free .Ir~kfast In·the Granada :* Plaza. Plus. 10 gallona gal for your trlpl '*:
~ (4) OUR NEW DEAL PLAN applies to all 1980·81 floor model. In stock and all '81 t ... ,.i..
}o( new orders durlno Thursday• Friday and Saturday. N~vemlter6. '7 and •• ~

* .*"'/:{ (5) WE PLEDGE A New Car or Truck In every garagawhen yo;' deal with us. the Wayne' "'f:i* All· American Teaml **;! ~.* riil:..L···· "'L ~~---~ ,:- I,..?:,,,>'::::'·, :,··:'j\}I~---- .,
* t.IJ '.'DeWl,.•'.-.3l1.""'..;,'. 'fl
.;. 9 a.m. to.9- p.m••~ Thut~d.t~~;'~~S.i~ i:."'(~'··":',"~:'::~:;" . r6~7+8 ,.:I-
t", •~1~<~:~.;:"f:":B~:' W"I /",1.<*" f"'--'-'. I c , "" • \,; 'eil..-~{(~~«~"'{(~~.~~..i;

_..,~.~ "'";J' ".'/~"~' ." .}, '!,< " ~'" I', ;\?,~,;: ~:.:~'

.Jle·elllC1

0,,1';1<. Li"g.;nfeJler

for,Director ,

~~rfl;';'o;~"
NOMo! R!!.~~re&$Dislr.!el

necessary Traps ,lr-e the

mefhod to try Ilrst In homes or
where only small number':, 01
rodents are present :"Ianddrd
wood based snap tr{~ps dre
available at most hardwdre and
home supply stare,; ThlO'Y are
ellecftvE' when sef properly dnd
they allow yOU ~o remove the
captured r0(1eI1! trOrT! thf'
budding hI:· sdld

Bal'. IrclpS wdh d m"ture of
pear.vt buttl"l dnd rolled oats (lor
hOuse miLe) or a !'>mall pIece at
raw bacon tied to the trigger (tor
rats) Place traps against walls
or In other sheltered locallon ..
where roden's are a(ll"e

TOlllC baits may be necessary It
rodents are present In large
numbers. according 10 Tllnm
Most bait<. avatlable lor retad
sale to the publiC conlaln
dnllcoagulant drugs (wartarln
or Similar compounds) which
cause death by Internal bleeding
the speCIalist saId ·To be
effecti"e, rodents must teed on

:~~eba~ts C::I','~ :1~fe:~~7~:~. ~~:~c
rodenf baits may be halardous 10
children, pets, and wlldllte if used
Improperly so follow label
directions and stare unused balf
in a locked cabinet or room,· he
said

If large IntesfatlOns of rats or
mice are present, a Single dose
poison may be needed firsf tor
etflcient control These materials
are generally nof availcible to the
public. Tlmm explained. so for
as.s.is.tance. contact a professional
pest exterminator

Informational assistance and
some types 01 rodent baits are
available from the U 5 F ish and
Wildlife Service - Division of
Anl-mal Damage Control in
Lincoln (phone 402'47J·5097) In
addl11on. county extensIon offices
have caples of two bulletins.
"ControllIng Rats" and
"Controlling House Mice"
available 1ree of charge.

The best adVIce tor urlv,ng d

front wheel drive on ~llppery

roads IS thf' '>aml' ddvt( e gIve"
over Ihe yedrs lor ony \ dr
slow down Schn'f'der {on
cludes

In some Instances, you Cdn
pull a tront drive car out of a
skid by giving It some gas
because Ihe IranI wheels ac
!Udl/y pull the car lorward and
the rear of the car falls In line
Sc hnieder says But you can't
do thiS If Ihe tront wheels ha"e
los! traction. he witrns It Will
only make mailers wors1,>
Furthermore. II g0€'5 against
the grain and long yeors 01

conditioning tor o'l driver to
punch the gas peddl wht'n the
car already IS ">klddlnq h('
remarks

lose their grip on the road
-- when Y.ou-.Qlve 1be car too

much gin or If YOU'Ve hit the
brakes to'o hard - In either
case you lose the ability to
steer"th.e car. A front·drlve car
can lose steering ability if you
accelerate and' make the front
tires spin. And the rear
wheels, with less weight over
them. can lock up easier than
the rear wheels 01 a rear·drive
car when you hit the brakes.

Whe'l you teet your wheels
begInning to lose tractIon,
tallow this rule at thumb.
Schnieder advises: stop
pushing down on the gas pedal
or take your toot off the brake
-- and then begin pumping the
brakes

I f the rear end of the car
begins fo skId, yOu've got a
serious problem fry to regain
directional stability by turning
the steering wheel m the dlrec
han of the <,kld

lng, manufacturers say, and If
Is dll1laill tomela.dllferen~e
under ordinary driving, elr·
cumstances.

However, In unusual condi
tions ~ such as wet or ley
roads Nebraskans will be fac
lng soon - front drive cars do
have advantages. Schnieder
stresses.

The advantages comes from
thl!!' distribution of weight ln
the design of a front drive car.
which is heavier In the front
because the engine and
transmission or about .60 per
cent at the weight re-st square
Iy Over the front wheels. in
comparison with about 45 per
cent at the weight at the
typical rear drive resting on
its driving wheels

The result of thiS extra
weIght on fhe driving wheels is
much belfer traction.
SchnIeder said, which
tranSlates Into a practical
situation that front wheel drive
cars are not as likely to get
stuck in snow If you do get
<,now tires. Schnieder reminds.
put them on the front wheels

He summarized features of
tront wheel drive cars whIch
will Influence drivers and their
driVing 01 such model<,

Front drive cars may iH

celerate laster on a slippery
5urtace. but won·t brak{' .-lny
better than rear drlve<,

T,re<, won', wear out as
QUickly on trant drtvf' (ars
because thl' driVing tires won't
slip agalns! rhe pdvempnt dS

much when yOu hi! the q<l5

pedal
You (arl 10<;1" tractIon In it

'ronl drive (ar and I' yOu do
you carl lose contr-ol as qUlckl.,.
as In a rear drive car T,res

clOfh. he SOld
AVOId uSIng wood, plastiC

thin aluminum sheeting or other
malerlals which can be gnawed
easily by rodents, he cautions

RemOVing rodents· sources of
food and shelter will dIscourage
them IrQm estabi,shlng
reSidence C lean up weeds,
dlscarde<l buildIng materIals and
debrIS trom around buildings so
rodents won't have a place to
hide InSide, keep stored feed
such as dry pet lood, bird seed
and IlvesKlcio:. feed In metal
garbage cans or other rodent
proal containers whenever
pOSSIble

When feed IS stored 10 sacks.
stack teed on pallets or shelves
above lloor level and keep teed
aWdy tram walls ThiS allows
easy Inspecllon lor rodenl
droppmgs or damage and "
makes control easier to do
<,hould It be necessary Tlmm
e)(pldins

Where, tI IS ImpractIcal to
rodent proof buildings, or If rats
or mICe already are present, use
at fraps or tQlUC bait may be

VotlceClIWAY'

Homes and farm buildings may
f)ave uninVited VISitors thiS time
01 yedr d'S rats dnd mlCf' seek lood
and shelter and as cold weclther
approaches

Now is the time 10 tak.e action
to keep them oul dt cording to
Bob Tlmm. <;)(len';lon vflortebrale
pest speCialist In the In<;.tltute 01

Agrlcullure dnd Natural
ResourL\:'''

PrevE'n1lng lodf'nt .. n!ry
requires (lo';lng dny holes or
gaps larger than one tourth Inch
clero,;,> A hou,>e mosE' Lan
<,queeH' through very ",mall
opening'> nnd ony "mdll hole or
cratk. gIves the rodent a starllOg
pla(e to qUickly enlarge the hole
by knawlnq TImm '>dld

T<'Ike a few mInutes to Inspect
the outSIde of your hom ... dnd
tarm bUilding,> he adVIsed
Repair any holes [rd<.ks or gdPS
with SUitable materlal5

Steel ....... 001 makes 0 good
temporary plug, but permanent
repair should be made as soon as
pOSSIble with gal"anlled metal.
concrete mortar or heavy gauge
one fourth Inch mesh hardward

One of the 17th Dlatrlet Candidate. _ Merle Von
Minden Is running on the philosophy of "He I.
one of UI" and "He will be her. to lI.ten to us"
Both statements are very admirable, but let'.
look at a typical example of hi. real concern fo,
the farmer while serving a. a Dixon Count.y
Supervisor.

NOTICE TO FARMERS
HE'S ONE OF US????

~ La.t Spring over 500 Dixon Caunty Jallpayer•.
filed prote.t with the Boord of Supervlaora In

regar<l to the methoda uaed to e.ta..lIsh lond

valu8l. How many meeting. did thl. man who

claim. to "e one of ua even attend???

,. thla man truly Intereated In the concern. of
hi. frl,,,,d. and nelghbora???', .

Vote on.Novemb.r4th for

COMMON SENSE·.AND· A

Man tIiat;iiiisten

Now Is the Time to Get Rid

Of Rats, Mice As Winter Nears

, ,\

.,S6rn$Rule·sO~lDriv'ing
Fr.on~ Wh-ee~I-D:rive

Thousands of motorists are
-driving- a-·f('ont-w~ar fer
the first time, and many more
probably will sc;mn.

Demand by fhe public for
smaller, more fuel-effldent
cars has encouraged both
domestic, and foreign auto
manufacturers to ofter several
models of front wheel-drive
cars. The primary advantage
ot this type of car is the

, packagfng of the engine and
transmission assembly in a
smaller space, The sideways
mounted engine. delivering
powe'r directly to the front
wheels. doesn't require a long
engine compartment and the
drive shaff IS eliminated This
allows the car to be smaller
with about the same space for
passengers and no space
consuming hump In the floor at
the car

Many questions are asked 
and conflicting adVice offered
- on how to handle a tront

wheel dnve car Some adVIce.
based on test driVing by car
buffs. features techniques such
as applylnq the brakes and ac
celerator at the same lime to
skid through a curve ap
pllcable only fa a profeSSional
race Cdr driver

F or the lay person everyday
driver the trufh,lS that IranI
wheel drivers handle much
like r..dr drlvt' Inodeh, accor
ding to Rollin 0 <:"chnleder
Unlver<,l!y of Nebrn,,>ka exten
"iOn <'nlely ,>pe\..laI15t

Front wheel dr Ive models
wert' de<;.Igned 10 drlvt' like thp
lonq familiar rp.-'lr drIves pur
po<.,ply <.,0 lhp publl\.. would noi
hdve doff" ully makIng the
rranSltlon F rOnl "",heel drive
(dr,; cHI:' tuned lor family drrv



Room Allowance

* $ 209.00 -' The average 'cost per day of a car
diac care room in rural Nebraska.

spent the Oct. 26 weekend In the
Melvin Magnuson·home. The Rqn
Magnusons, Krista and John,
joined the group for supper Oc,t.
25.

Mr. and Mrs. JQhn Bowers
went to Crqoks-ton Oct. 24 and
were overnight guests in the
Robert Epke home, On Oct. 25
they wenf to Mllboro, S. 0.,
where tfrey were overnight g.uests
In fhe Howard Heath home. They
returned to Carroll Oct. 26.

The Bernie Koehnes. Amy and
Wendy, LIncoln, spent Oct. 25·30
In ~he: home of~ her parents, the
.Lester Menkes. On Oct. \ 25.

15fh Birthday
Len Schmale observed his 15th

birthday Oct. 22 when evening
guests In the Oarrell' French
home Included Mrs. Joe Schmale
and famlly of Emerson, the John
Hansens and the Loren Hansen
family. all of Randolph, Mrs.
Marjorie Otte of Wayne and Scott
Bow~.

Scott was an overnight guest of
Len.

'Daughter is 3
K'rlsta Magnuson was honored

Birthday Collee
Mrs. Lester, Menl<e was

honored during a birthday coffee
In her home Wednesday morning.

Guests were Mrs. Bernie
Koehne. Amy and Wendy of Lin,
coin, Mrs. Charles Menke' and
Mrs. Byron Menke, b'oth of Nor
fork, Mrs. Elwin Nelsen of
Wayne, Mrs. Ron Sfapelman of
Belden, Mrs. Gary Stapeiinan
and Dena of Laurel, Mrs. Stan
Nelsen. Chris and Andy, Mrs.
Glen Loberg. Mrs. Ren Loberg
and Mrs. Melvin Magnuson. .

A cooperative lunch was servo
ed.

AllernOon guests In the HaJi
home Included the O.a,nBrug·
gemans Sr., Mrs. Haz~J 8rug
geman and Mrs, Mor"ls Kales/all
of L.aurel, the Brent ,Johnsonsl
Mark and Brad of Concord, the
O~an Bru9gemans Jr., M~tt··and
Martlle of· Wayne, Mrs. Anna

Hansen, Arnold 'Hansen and the
Russell Halfs( all of Carroll.

, The EOT family card party
was held Oct. 24 In the Roy
Gramlich home with 10 couples
<I"""d1ng.

Co-hostess was Mrs. Larry
Sievers.

• Pitch prizes were won by Dan
H:ansen, John Gathje. Gilmore
Sahs, Mrs. Ron J\(\agnuson, Mrs.
Oan Loberg and Mrs. Wilbur Hef
tI.

The Nov. 6 club meeting will be
In the Gilmore Sahs home. Mrs.
Ray Loberg will be co·hostess,

F'REE
.Wayne'Herald

WANT
AD

Way Out Here
The Way Out Here Club met

Tuesday In the Ray Loberg home
wIth lO members present.

Mrs. Merrill Baler conducted
the business meeting and Mrs.
Martin Hansen repor'ted on the
last meeting.

Roll call was .. A Place of Jn
terest in Nebraska." Mrs.
Reynold Loberg received her blr·
thday gift,

UNO furnished entertainment,
with prIzes going to Mrs_ Ray
Loberg. Mrs. Stan Nelsen. Mrs.
Reynold Loberg, Mrs. Melvlfl
Magnuson, Mrs. Lavina
Brockman. Mrs. Lester Menke
and Mrs Glen Loberg.

The Nov. 25 hostess will be Mrs
Martin Hansen.

PSSSSSTI

Fourth Birthday
Krist! Hall, four·year·old

daughter of Mr ~nd Mrs.. Robert
Hall. was honored for her birth
day Oct 26.

't~ ~.,J . ..,.:'~ •., ....:~~_''''. """~,,,,~_ ..'
Wayne Middle School students

will be voting along with the rest
at the nation on Tuesday. Nov.
4th.

Dan Johnson's social studies
classes have been following the
candidates and the Issues since
the start of school. The classes
have received sample ballots and
an old voting booth from the
Court House and will try to follow
vo'lng,procedures nex' Tuesday

day'sof acostaverage

A(TNOWI
Most of us carry some type of health insurance but we
tend to forget what it does. Take a minute a~d fill in
the blanks from your present policy and'then stop and
see us.

Blue'eross
Blue Shield,
of Nebraska

Surgeon's Fees

Emergencies

Prescriptions & OHlce Visits

Number of Days Cov~red

Intensive or Cardiac Ca,re

Other Hospital Services

In-Hospital X·Ray, Lab. and
Medicines

,CAN YOU AFFORD THIS?
*$ 1, 129.00 This is the average charge per

case paid by Blue Cross and Blue Shield of
Nebraska in January, 1980.

*$ 96.00 - The average cost of a Semi-Private
room in rural Nebraska.

*$ 218.00 - The
hospital stay.

Blue Cross' and ..tue Shield of N'ebraska heaith
cov,erage is the way to finance the above costs.

~-
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Merle Von Minden has the support of
Fred Mann. Senator Murphy.
Governor Thone and others who
are concerned about the
philosophy and experience of peo
ple in our legislature.

His opponent - has attempted to
dlscredit this support and prefen
not to mention his endorsement•
by the AFL·CIO In Omaha.

Merle Von Minden has the support of
more than a dozen farm and
business associations with
members here In the 17th District,
Including the petroleum marketers
group with Its small retailer
members.

His opponent - prefers to call thes.
"outside" Interests and "big" all
while his support comes from the
public employees union and the
state education association.

Merle Von Minden, 54, a farmer
feeder with 10 years of experience
In local government on the school
board and currently a member of
the Dixon County Board: lifelong
service to northeast Nebraska.

His opponent - 33, a college pro
fessor who has been living In ILln
coin. has never held any public of-
fice. '

Merle Von Minden opposes Proposl.
tlcin 4 because he belleves our
IotaI school boards must retain
control of our schools, and he sup
ports local control of water Issues
as another example. .

His opponent - as of last week had
not taken a poslti'on on Proposi
tion 4 and sold water rights Issues
needed, more study even though
the legislature has volumes of
studies now.

for

FACT:

FACT:

fACT:

FACT:

FACT:

State Legislature·

"CONSIDER THESE FACTS"

.•,;f'

NcwJnllnMct'1on

""am
IPubl Noy ]I

CITY OF \IIl.Y"E."" ••''''
WnneMan"...,...

.' ;

Altesl
Neuman Meltoa
C.fy CI,,'"

I (he uflOOr~lgned.ClIy eler'- lor lhe City
ot W"yne, N~"$Il.e hereDy cefllty thel 011
Ihe sublecls Int'tuded In IheoforevoJng pro
c...dlftQ$ were (onIOlIhe'd In lhe~ lor
the m('tttinct. ic"p' conllnu"Uy currenl and
"v",labte lor public 'n5Pll'{"on eltne MUte of
lhe Cily Cleric. malIN minutes ollhe MJlyor
and Counc,1 01 Ihe C,I.,. 01 Wayrle. Nd)r""u..e.
wflre In wr Iflen f(lf m /lnd "vaU"b'llt lor public
,n$pt'ctlon wllhln ten working day,andprlor
to the ne~ t convened meeting 01 WIld body.
Ihlll all~ meefla reqvu-IlI1lilI\llI!flCjJtlon
con{".rnr"9 meetIngs 0' sald body were pro
",ded IIdv./lnceo notlflc.aflon of lhe lime and
pl,,(1l' of saId meellno, IItW the! wbjecl, lobe
d"cu~,edal wid meeflng

M01'On boy (Qvnc 'l......n H .. ,..r lind 1eC0I1d0KI

r,~ (Dun< Jlm.ln ~ _lbo1'>' tn 10 ..dv.... Us.e 100" "

"'pl"(<,,,,,,n' tw Boll Mellor E!It'tlroc
Dl'I"buhorl '>uPl'<,nle~1 ",1'10., relir1nfil
,n 0 .. , "mtw, '''1llJ 1 he M.tyOO" .,..,Iod Ihilt mo
'.on t1nd ,,.., "''l-V'' oj 1hI! roll ( ..U De""il "'"
Ye", '''''' M.ily"" ok·dared ,''-' mOllon ,,,,
"'''d

O"""..n(eo 9liS ""h,(h _,n p.tJu.,.d by the
lO,m{rldl"Spo!'(I"I~I""9cmOo:ICJller6.

'~lJO .....s O'S{lJ~\.I!d m Conntl{tI"" .... Ih 0

,...,.,.. ~tOP'P"O" by 'he Iwo 0.,., A lI'arbiJ9C
Il~ule<s to..1 Oe-gan unreo"pe<ll'(lly the morn
,n9 01 O<:'obo!-r 13. t9lO TheCoum:lI ,ntormed
thO' IWO CI"'!>$ A oartulQe ""DIer, tn.,1 lhe tour
dIltrn..ndS they m.Itde In Ihcoi. leller 01 O<:lobe1'
I) '0 'to<> Council would be tont.ldentd ""I,
.. lie' 'I'>e """1.11..... "9rcccl 10 11'0 b<)ck 10 ...-ork

An agrl!'>OlfTl~nl "4!lS r"ached ~eby .. con
',ngenl 1,0fTl the Counc.1 WOUId.,....1 ..... 11'1 lhe
q..,n..9" ""ute" <BII an Inlormat wnlOfl Ot\

.....ed~y Oclober 13. 1..:1 ....., the re$ul1'
w.."enled .. ' a S~""l mf!llthng OcllJbeo< 11.

""Mollon by CounVIman Heier lind t.eeondrd
by (aun<lJman MosI~.,. lhal~ouncJl"dlourn
1m. M(JY~ .,,,red.hIlt mOflon 4llnd the'r"'SUll
til 'he roll C411 ~1"'iI alt YcOl" t~ Mayor
doK I"r..o 'he mohon co.nee

Cln' OF WAYNE. NEBRASkA
W.,"'M/I...h

~yo,

AU.,st·
Norm.n Mellon0" Oe....

Moflon by Councll....n GInn and H'C0<II2I!'d
by COUt><'I"""n Mmhry lJoq,I lhe 4tbOve rnolu
han be approved anct .dDpted. The ~vor

,1~led the motion 11M the rnull ot the rotl
c,,"If being <!til Yeos. ''- '""for 1JKlared the
mollon carrle-d

Mohon by CouncUnwtnMDslreo.,. and!l4'alnd
I!'d by Coun<lIm05n Hansen to approve the
"gr"m..,,1 whICh IIIfOWS the Clly 10 buy lin
dtr I Irom Vl'JlI.oc Con,1rvcllon Company lor
",,", ,n <,tr_1 Impr~' DIstrk:h 110-1.
80 j and aD. Tho M.ilyor slaled the mollon
and tl\e .esult 01 fhlt roll call belno all Ye.s,.
Ihl! M"yor de<f4red the moll.., urrletd

MOllon try CouncllmOnMosl1!y and 'Ie'COnd

<:-d by Councllm"n H ..nsen to approve tho
d(lv<!lop....Pnl 4Qr~ment betwftn lhe Clly
4nd GordDn M.>gd.sm The Meyor .tated the
mollon ... nd lhe r(!Sull at 1!'Ie rotl tall being ell
Ye,.. ,,,.. M.ilyor declared the mollon ca.
,,~

MOllon by (O!J<\("llrn.sn FUllllberth lind
....'onCled lly (OW'C,lm.sn Weier 10 apprOYIlt
'~<.!<"~ltlopmenl"9reemenl bel'- I~ eny
~nd Iloy (oryell The M.ilyor ,1111«1 Ihtr mo
,,,:,n .."d If'l.. rl!SUH 01 Ihilt roll call bIltl"Q a"
v ..... ,,,,, M",vor decJ..,r..:l Ihilt motion c~r

''','
(Ivd.. f lower~ prov'c;k<d updated Inlorm.a

"on on 'h.. C'f, ...... tl!< 'y'flrm as pllrt m
,,.,..,, ,,,,,I,nu''''9 ellorl 10 htrlp the Council
m31<e lieo< t"ons on lhe pr,orlly 01 work He
\pol< .. ot ''w ......00 10 lower Well, 4. S. 6 lind 1
dnel Ih. """Cd lor two 1"1 wrll, afld not the
0 .... "" pn'Y'OvIly dlKussed The Covncll
dg'.,."." 10 d'"""" Ih" ....... tI.... lit trw (pIlt< •• t
M,... "no on 00: lob<.'<' 11.1910

Th.. COUn(.1 de<:IdiPd to take no acllen tOO
,e,n,"9~r ,mprl:>V~l, IN !HILT MoIu' In
dv"r, ..1 T' ..(I

lhe CI~r~ reo....,,, 1.,.ller trom John Vall.OC
'h.. l1!'"eIOCK" 01 Sunny...,"" !i.ubdlv"l(In
.,h,( Il requesl..d I"" ophon 10 pave "'"1' ,n
'h.. Sub(l,~,s'"" .. dh {one<el. r ...lhC1' "'"n
"Sph.. " Motton lly Councilman Ginn /lind
lII<;anded b .. Couno:,hn/ttl Mosley 10 pmmJI

:,,"';~,o:,:h~,,~~n~;;':,,:,,~::::I~:~e;:
""'ed lhe mOf,ot1 ~"C1 lhe r"'ult ot lhe rolf

",I be,n9 dll y"...~ 'he MoJyor dec:kJrod I,.,.,.
'''0110<' ld"'CO

Theo I.. lle' al\O, ont81~ II req~l toper
'n<1 6<uCl!' G,lmQl"IIII!. A.UOCI<!tles (Dati .... 'hilt
("y. '",peo<:lor ,n pl~ce 01 DorWlld. Gr4nt
.."d RK"'~rt IOCoRI ThlP Council '1!QUOl:,led
,r,,, CI'y AIlor .....y to r.,.v._ I"" a<jJr-.nenf

... ,'h OGI< 10 ",",leYmlf-e It Ihli could bit dor>e
I h .. Co"nc II ..Qree'd 10 dl\cun lhe mati". /It
'h.. <,pee 1"" Mc..Ilnq on Ck 'Obe< 11 t9eo

MOl,on by (""fl( IIm..n <:.,..... lInd s.eU..."'r:'d
Dy ( oun, '''" ..n Joh"l(>n 10 r ..'.",,,, lhe JKllor
~ (". Aetmln,sl''''O< Tho! ~yor SlalC'd 1"0

,no',on ..nd the , ..sull ot lhe ,ol! l"U bel"9"1J
......~ ,he- M.ilyo< Ol!'CI"rl!'d lhe mollOJ'l car

1;,-
'\1
':

we' preparH to a,pra\'it enetrllet diCl,lan !
of tbe Cavnc.l( 10 utlllile a,rOlatlng.blol09ICGI
cQOfaclor'med\anlal wa,'.'rH'tnttlf pUnt"
In combltNIUon wi'...·rhe r-ooan ,.",.". lIpclfI
tecelpt of 411 updIited $" 2 gr.rn appllca·
1I0f1. TJte Council r~'-d ...~ "at

:':~~~::.~~=:l:
end lhelr Cl3t .fftetlvtnellbe prowkkd, and
that the> m.lt.... be ditonHd .' • tPklal
meetlng on Oct*' 21. 1910.

Cou'ncllman 'Hepburn Inl,odllcl'd the
following rlllolu,lon;

fl:ElOLuTIOIlI ~
BE IT R£SOLvii;o BY THE MAYOR AND ~

CITY CDUtjCIL OF THE City QF WAY~E. ,
NE8AAS'kA'. THAT' .

1 No v}llhlcle ,!'tell be partied or left lien
dIng on In. West 'I" of 'he "nfer lint Of
Walnut Drive. Irom lhe Nor'" U,. 0' E••t
5ev~nJh Sireet North to ., poirU 190 leet
North at the' North llno Of Eest Sltventh
51r#e1 •

2 No ~rldng "I;n••1\,111 lorlhwllh ~
erectt'CI. ptaced lind maintained within lhe
Clly 01 waYrnf tn compllona wlrtt Ihll rnoiu
,,~

PII,sed and "pproved this 14Ih~.,. 0' Oc
lober. 1980

~",~TU~t

,IQOUICI

iHs11nc:J ,:
__..,-..;-'-...........0

CITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA
W"yne Mar$h

Mayor

(,I¥U~WAY"'f NEBRA~I(A

W~,ne M..'\"
M,oyor

VOTE FOR

~ 'HOWARD f.HANSEN
Stanton, _.raska .

DI_OR

0'

(ltV Of WAYNE NEBRASkA
Wllynll Manh

~yo.

Attesf
Normlllfl Mellon
City Clerk

Clyde F low{'rs. representIng Bruce
G,lmOre & A'!>soclotes, Informed rhe C:ounCII
r.n,,1 the Env,ronmenlal Prolechon Agen<y

''''G I
WHI': I< eo AS vnOer '''<I 'e,m~ ot 'he Wa~"r

Pollullon(onl'oIA[lI)JU,C 460eotS<!q1
Ih.. unl!\td 'i'lIt ..~ ot AmerO{ .. ho~ ~uthOr'Ied

Ih", m,,~,nq 01 grdnl~ 10 lIulhOriled IJp
pll(lnls 10 ,,'d In the conslru(t,on of speCIfic
pvbllC prOI""~ NOW THEREF-O/olE be II
'''~Olved bv 'he (I', Council CIIV 01 Wayne,
Nebri'ts~.. /1'131 Wayne M.t-;sh Mayor 1'10
herebV oulhor,ted to e"l!<ule lind 1,le IIn ...p
phl:""on on b"hdll 0' the- C"y ot Wayne
Nebraska .... ,Ih 'he Unded 51.. 1..... Govern
menl tor" granl on Iud ,n Ille Consl.U("OO m
"'<lsl..",aler t.ealment I~c,lily. 4nd he IS
herll'by aulhorlled and d1fecled to furnISh
~vch ",formill,on a$ the EnvIronmental Pro
leet,on Agen~y may re",so...,bly requesl ,n
lOnne{hon w,lh such IIppJlc3110n ~nd 10 $'9n
all nec"S$ary documenls 6nd re<:e!Ve pay
menl

Pllssed lind 3ppro"f'd Ih,s 14th d"y 01 D{
lober 1980

," .... ' f "'II>""~ Ih,,1 !""
" t.....oDD' o~ ..." ... ,,1 ..dop, ..d

,,,., ",,,,,,,,, .,"d 'h.. "~"ul!

',~ "Q "I Y ..", ,,,,. M ..yOl
, ••""'<l

..,,,, In,,,'' M""'......nd .... o"a
"I! '" ",' .. " f o<,lbe<l" 10 h"vO' Bru~ ..
J,I "'0' ,. '-" ,_p.. '"'' ,o""p,oor "0" 01 melhod. of

"".""",,_'" I.><""".·..n T..r~ R'dge "nd
Mil"""""" \uloOl""on 10' th~ (oun(.1
M •.,·I"",l 0" No~ ..mb", ), 'Y80 Th" MtJVOr
. '~I .. <1 ,~.. mol,on ~nd 'h.. resull 01 I"" '0"

.• ' '''''''Q d'i '1' ..", I"", M .. vor dNI"red Ih..
""',,,,, dr, ... 0

"'~:I~'::~~"'"'' (",,,, ,nl,rxtI'-ed Ill" tollow,ng

REloOLUTfON
RE~OIUIION 'HPIACI ... G DARREll
8IHWIN(,lON A) lHE AUTHORIZED
~EPRr)fNTA!IVl:: Of THE (lTY OF
WAYNE NHH<A,KA IN THE FILING
AND f)(f(I)IION O~ All DOCUMENTS
WITH THf fNVIRONMENTAl PROIE(
lION AGf::N(y UNI1ED STAlES OF
AMERICA UNDER THE WATER POllU
rlON CONTROL A(T I]) US ( loS3 ~I

t .,,,' ""...,t>o~.. "<,'" ~ 0' .... '0

,,,.• ' ."",,,,1 "'''''01 "v,,.,.,,.T ......
1'\I"y"~ '", ,"" u" H,p 'vllO"""Q JII"" 0,
",,, .• .'l' ,.,,(\) 1~80

'h", ,,,,, ('r (IP'" to.. ,0',,:1

'..c '0 'n.. " ,) (<>Py 01 , <1

N,,' "" ,'" • nO""" '"_~Ide"! ..no n(n"·"d '
0"''''''' ,,' D' "pP' '1 ,n ~.. 'd W.. t~r E .1~·n\I "

) ,,, 'No ~O "n<1 '<J ''''v o'h'" 0<" 'y ..p

",) 'n h,,~p " J" '" ' ""'" ...,' ,n '''''' d'

• oj c'· ",..-<l'''<J' d,,<1

, h," ~, ,",,01 '"'''' .,"d I""'" ,~~

, ,'un' , '"~ ,t1ld (,'v"'"
~"'" "",,. '\) (""'~J<"\\'"'' ·~! ..,~" ..d ..na
... ,1' I"'" , '·"""',vn """k''''l '",d ~P<'" ,,"

" " <lMI 1>, Jd~

• "1: 'I" I,,,, (/"y 01 0,

Alto",
Norm.." M"tlo"
(,Iy CJ..r~

Mot,on by loon(,lmiJn Fu{'Ibe-Ilh ..nd
"., ond..d b. lou'" ,Im..n G,nn Ih.. , 'h~ "bov"
'''\01''''0'' t,... "P~lrov<!d ond adOplt'd ThO'
M •• y,"" ,I"'o-d 'he ma'ion lind I"" ''''Ioui' ot 'hO'

, ",11 1,,-,nQ ,,11 v .... , Ih .. M..vo, dec Id' "'"
,,, .. mol.o" ,tl',,"d

fi""t> l"lonmc lind A~"O(Id'e~ In, ,.. ..' ..
W",,,n' .. "d ,Id'ed Ihal ,n ,"(o,d..",,, ... ""
'h" I""v''''-'' '''~''uc''on~ 01 ,,,.. M(lyO' ,,"d

" (0<1'"'' '''e, h..d preplI, ..d pl"l, "'lei

"".-cui," 01 ..S.....H"".,"'. r"I .. I,v .. '0 ,m

'" "~,'on""" ,o",lr"c !lJ"d '" ..... ,.t"'. ~. ".. n',Q(>

(J"'r,,' Na ijO' 01 Ih.. ("Y 01 ..... "y"e ... h" h

P'd" "nd ~,""d"les hdel pr"."Io... ,I. (I.... "

d .. IJ ... ' ,.d 10 !h" M"vo, ..nd l ou"<"

A'!", ""~InQ ''',,"i'WI!'d !"<' d\\""m.. ,,1
,c""c\ul.. , nnd pl"IS II "' .." ,y'ov..d by loon
( ,I m ...n MOSI..V and u', oneled by (oon, ,I m..n
, "..1l:,..,. 'h Ih.. ' ,t>" ,,~~ ..~,m ...n' S< ""-d""e~ ..nd
pi"" l:H.> pl,Hed on 'de In lilt' 011" .. 01 ' ....... C "'I'

(I ..,. Th.. M.. vo< "'"'''' Ih.. mo'·on ..n<l ,,,,,
''''u'' of the ,olt , .. " b,,"nQ dl' Y ..... , ' .....

MdY'" <l..,ld"·d '''e mO"O" '"'' ,,'d
,,,-,,,,,J',,,,n ~v"'I... ,,,, ,,,,,O(j,,,,'<1 ,,'..

")llo",,n'1 ~ .. ,oJ"I,O"
RESOLUTION

H~ iT IoIf"OtvED BT 'Ht MAVUI< AND
"'. ()lJN(II()~T..f(I"O~WAvNF
NlflhlA"~AA~fOllOW"

, •.• ' 'n.. M ... ,,,,, ..nd ("y (ou"'"

.. •.•.. ",1 tic'... " ,,' E C)u .. ",d',on d' 8 7Q

In 'h.. "" O"v O' NOTl·",b..,
'. ""II "W."n" N"b''' .... d

RESOLUTION
~ESOLUTION ACCEPTING WORK AND
CONFIRMING THE ORDERING OR
PLATS AND SCHEDULES OF
ASSESSMENTS PREPARED

WHEREAS, on Ihe lUh day of March.
1981>. the Clty 01 W"yne, Nebra$~ did enter
Into contr~ct with C.W. Albin Exc,.wG1Ion.
Oakland, NebraskG, for 1he construction or
Improvem\imls In Water Ext&n,lon DIstrict
No 80-1, whIch conlract was duly llpprovecl
by the M.syor aM City Council on the. )111'1
d.sy 01 March. 1980, and

WHEREAS.' Ihe conlract has beefl fuUy
eom""eted "ccord'ng 10 tht:r t<!rm$ and
sttPulatlons of the plans and s~cI'ie"rlons

according 10 Ina raporl 01 Ihe Consulting
Engineers

NOW THEREFdRe-. BE IT RESOLVED
by '"e MByor 3rod C,ly CouncH or thl! Clf)' ot
Wayn!!. Nebraska. lhat the certlth;ate olac
ceplance 01 the Consulting Enqlnee-r of Ihe
C"y 01 Wayne Nebraska, fOJ'" Ihlll' work
w,lh", Willer E~lenslon Dlstrlcl No 80,1 be
and IS h1!rctJy Il(cep"ed. and Ihal the 1m
provemenls conslructed unCier the contract
dbove ,eterred 10. b" ond Ih" S"'me ..re
h"reby .... ccepted. and

BE 11 FURTHER RESrOLVED. by lhe
Mayor "nd C,ly CouncIl Of the City 01 Wayne
N(>br .. ,kil 11,.. , Ihe Consultino EnQlneer be
ilnd 'S hereby ,,,~lruCled lopreparlll'pt41, "nd
""...dules showI"9 loIs p'ec<!s or Pdre"" 01
q' O<II\d ~ublec I to IIssessmenl tor lhe cOSl 01
,,,,.s.. ,mproy(>menls. logLllther ",lIh Ih{'
".,on", 01 'he ow",,,. th.,reol ""d 'he IImounl
,,,..,,•• bl•• by Iilw "'9""'SI 'Mel"> 10' p'"c" or
p,." ~I 01 (,I'ound Sa'd plMs 3nd ,ch(>dule.
",h"n l omplet"d ~hllll be llied ,n Ihe oll,c!! 01

",.. (,'y(I ..
P""..d "d ~pprovl!d 'h" '.'" doy ot O(

lob", ''i'llil

"1,.,<,,,,,..,,'''<';
",,,'\ lJ' "'~ "'A y',,"

~ ,
~~,:.~;':,.,.

CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
W.yMllUtslJ

Ml;yor ~.

(ll,OJO ..... Ay ... E ... fB~A~I(A..... ~.n .. M.lr~h
M~,o,

CITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA
WayneMlinh

Mayor

Atffl1:'
HorlUI'IMttton

C""""'"MoI~by Coul'lCi1~n Ginn~~
by C~lmon FilelbHth ttl"!. tlW ~.
,.ftClllJf~ ·be "PJlf"~"..tM ~fed. The
Maror ..,..red tt. motiCl'lM'ld~ re-wU 01 ......
roll (&11 btInt All 'fe.... n. PUrw _tiM'"
". motlort (MI'W I' ...

f.OI~;'i:;:i:~~. j""'F~n~

",
Iv"'''' .

Alles l
Norm60 Mellon
CIty Clerk

Mol,o" by lo"", ",n,," G nn d"d ~(ond"d

b, (oun(dm..n F u... lb," '" !h", 'he ..bov'·
,e-.olv'"on b" appro"l"d dnd "dopted The
M .. yo, '!al",cllh", mollO" ... "d Ihl" ',-,"'ull 01 'h..
'011 ( .. II tle'ng ilil YedS 'h.. M.-.vo, de,I", ..d

'he ""o',on carried
Brv("e Glimo,,,, ilnd AHO' ,al.. , In, ,.. .. 'e

presenl and ~Ialed 'h,,! ,n "c(o'dance """h
the prev,ou' In~I'UC"On, Ot '"e Mayot and
Cily COUnCIl rhey hild prepdr!!d plals ..nd
sc"edvles 01 <I,.ses~menls relative 101m
provemenls COnslructed In S"",,"1arV Sewer
E xlens'on D,sln("t No 80 1 Or the (1/'1' 01
Wllyne wh,ch pia" dnd -.ched'Jles had
pr.,.vlously bl!t"n delivered to the Mdyor dnd
Counc,1

Aller hdVm9 rev>ewed Ih", assessmenl
sC"edules and pia IS IJ "'''~ moved by Coun
c!lm(ln Fuelberlh and ~econded by Coun
Cllm"n Johnson Ihal IIl{' as~e~~m"nt

schedul..s (lnd plals be pl3Ced on Iole ,n Ihe
office 01 'he C,ly Clerk The Mayor SI(lIe<:l Ih..
mOllon and'lhe resull 01 the roll c/tll being all
Yeas Ih{' lYlayor declared Ihe mOllon Cdr
rled

CounCilman Fuelberth .nlrOduced Ihe
tollowm9 Resolu1lon

RESOLUTION
BE IT RESOLVED e ... THE MAYO~ AND
CITYCOUNCILOF THE CITVOFWAYNE
NEBRASKA AS FQLLOWS

SectIon I ThaI the Mayor and Cify CounCIl
WIt! meel "s a Board of E quaillal,on al 8 10
o'clock pm. on the I Ith day of November
1980, (II Ihe C,ly Haf) on Wdyne Nebrask3.

'"'Secllon 2 That the al;love- notice 01 $ald
meeting be publIshed In two (11 ,ssuesof The
Wayne HMr~ld on Ihe following dales Oc
tober 10 3nll 27, \980 -

SectiOn ]. ThaI 1M Clty Clerk be and
herel;lY 1$ Ins1rvc1ed 10 mall" copy of scld
Notke 10 ~jl knawn resldenl lind nonre$:ldent
.owner$. m properf)' In said SanJ.-'.<t.r-Y ~er
Extension District No, BO I and 10 an!j other
party appearing to have a direct in1erer.t In
5uch ",cllon or ProceedIngs. <Pld

MaS;~i':~ ~~; ~OS:~~I:I:fe:a~ p~~:;.;~
grant ... hearing toat! perSCInslnfer~sll!dand
will paS$ a reSCIlution l7!#tk.ing saId ~clal

aS~'menl''" prOVided by law. '.
Passed and approved fhls 141h <taV 01 Oc,

tober,I'l8O. .

,,,,.(,'y
"'''~''''d .."d "PI" Q,,''<l ,~. .t'" ,j.. , 01 0,

'01,.-, ~BO •

.• ,...... ""p'uY"""'I'" 10<W'''''' "I"
",m.., u' ,,,.. "_,,.... 'h,·,,·o' .• "<l "" ""-",,,
""""," •.,0<.. I" '''''' dQ<IIn,' .. Mh 101 p , ,. Q'

" .. ' ,..J ot 'd'O D"'" "'''<1 '., ·Ou,.. ,
_'e, , c'''''''''''" ,h.. I'!'" ''',..d """, ,," ,. ",

f ')~. Hf \.i 1.11- ,(J, .1 U '"

, "'" ( ',D' ... ~y,,~
"'''C"""" 'nd' n,plo"\"lt."gcnq",,..·, ro.
,'''<l """'''0, "'·'u{I..O 'opr,.p",,· ,"~" M'"

',,,,,lu' .., "'0.... ,"g 'D'~ p',., ,-, 1." c.. ,· ... , 0'
F"",'d ' .() .•~~,,\~"" .. ,,' '0' ', ... , ,,\' u'

RESOlUIIO...
IJf ~VI ,'1< ",' AI' I- j ,.,

''''If I >1M IN' •• "I- ~(H ~ I r".
f-, AI, AN LJ • l "t [I' , f
J\',',~ \\Mf N·· PIJ~ PA f.I f [

WHt \.if A'

Cl' .. r· ~ .,.. ... ' "q '0 "" 1>'.' '><.In, ,n' .. , ,.,',.,) ~nrr

'" I l''''' ~ ' .. ,,)I,' ," ," .... "'C; ..... '1 '1_' ",
~, ....","'..n·, ," U><" '0,«1 tJ. I",..

P,,,,,'" ,."<l ~pP' ' .. "<1 'n, ." a•• , 0' ,

~ 'o~" .""",n "',,,-Wn' .,n<1
''"''''-'' ", '" .""... '. ·n \.,,,1 ~'''''-'
., .... ' I'"" 'No 80 ' ",,,, 'u ,."~ I'~ ... 1"" "

"lJV",,," "'l '0 ~d~" d d'''-' ,

d' "on '" CJ' 0< ""<:1'''Q~ "nd
', ... t.()n, 1 '\iI' ~. ,,,,a ',m~ .,n<l DJ,,, " ",'

""""Y'" ""<1 'y (o"n'o! 0' 'd'<1'

A.ttesl
Norman Melfon
CIty Cleric

Motion by CouncJlmdn F-u.,.lberlh and
~conded by CounCilman Johnson thdl 'he
<1Ibove resolullon be IIpproved and Gdopled
The Mayor ,1;Jled Ihe mol,on i1nd Ihc r{'sul!
01 Ihe rOil cilil b,,"'g i111 y"as. rhe Mdyo,
dec!(lred til.,. mol,on carroed

Br"ce GoimOye 3nd Assol'dtes I"c w('re

p'"."..n' .. t><J "a'ed Ih.. ' In dUordance ",,'h
'he prpvJOUS mS"lJc.,ons 01 ,,,.,. M..yo, and
C"v C.oun,,1 ,h",y h..d pr"'PMG'd plats and
Vlll"d,,\{'~ ot asse\sml-'nt, ,el./ll,vl-' 101m
prove'nenl~ ,ons"vc'ed In S'ree' Imp,ove
m",,' 0"""' No fro r 01 ,~ .. C"y 0' ....... yn"
""~'(" pi .. " .•nd """"dul.,., h..d pr~,'o'-""

be",n del,v"'''o to 'ho' M ..yo< .'Ind lOu'"
AliI" ndv,ng (ev~w("d 'he .,~..e\,me'"

"""oule' ""'0 pl",~ ""liS ""oyed by LO""
.".-n"" Fuel""'.", dnd ,,,,onded b~ l",,"
(L1m..n G,,,,, 'ha' '"'' ",,,,,,,m,,n' Hhffiu"'"
""0 pl",~ be p1ilCl!'d 0" t,)",.n lhl.' ott" .. ot ""',
\ "V ll.... k Th" 110'I".0' ","ed !..... mo!"", ""<1
'h.. 'P~<I" "I ",.. ,oJ, '"'' O"'''Q dO, y~<" '"''
M,.yo, Oe< I", ..d 'h" n",',on (<'or"""

lo"""lm",,, ~u .. lb..,l" ,n"Od,,, ..d ''''.

lollow'''q "',olv',on
~ESOlUTION

Bf II "1l:-\OtvfD flY 'HF MAYOf.l ll.NL'
ll'" (OUNllJ- O~ ·HF I '1 Y O' "'t>Y,,"f

NFtI~A~KAA~fUI,()W.,

~"" 'Ion I 1 ~"I ."" M .... '" .Ind ( ".
",," m .... , ii' d AOf\'rl 0' ~qVd"I.'I"or~'" ()lJ

u (10'" p"" 0" '"'' I'" rl.... ClI Nu~ .. ".,(w.

'~ijO ~,tt,•. , "W .•• '" N.·,,,~,,,,

~"d

~.., "0" 7 T",,' ""

hereby accepted; .and
QE IT FURTHER RESOLVED. by the

MayllJ' and City Council 01 the City <'1f Wayne,
Nebr<1lska, Ihat Ihe Consulting Engineer be
and ts heretly tnslrw;:tea fo prepare piaU. aM
schedules showing tots. pieces or partels at'
ground sub/ed 10 assessmenl fOr the cost of
these Improvemenls. toyether with the
names at thl!'ownen Ihereo', and the amounl
as.sessable by law agaln$t each lof. piece or
parcel 0' ground Said plats and schedules.
when compteted. shall be flied In the ottlce ot
'he C)ty Cle,.k

Passed lind app"oved thiS 141h day ot Oc
tOber. 19.60

,.. ,,,1->,,,,,

., .,.11\e Wayne (,Nebr.) tierald/MOnday, November 3.1980
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lOlln foIe 4181>fi
Mof,on by CounCilman H ..pbu,n dnd

seconded by CounCilman 'Glnn Ih,,1 dlf
cla,ms Wllh Ihe except'on 01 ll.. ,m fO]Y b.,
allowed and warrants be ISf,ued Tile M<tyo'
slaled Ihe motIon /lnd the '''''ull ot the ,oil
«III beln9 all V.,.as the M"vor Oecl(l'(>O' 'he
mollon l:./Irrled

CounCIlman G,nn In'H>duced iln ordonanc",
enl,lled

ORDINANCE NO 99J
AN Of(OINANCE 'f0 AMEND SECTION
10431 PERTAINING TO PARKING OF
TRAILERS WITHIN CORPORATE
LIMITS

Said Ordinance haVing been reao by litie
:1 was moved by Councilman HeIer (lno
seconded by Councilman Fuelber'th Ihal ,I ~
designated OrdInance No 'i'93. Ihe "lie
lhereof be approved, ~and Ihal ~.d Or
dlnance be made a part of the permanenl Or
dlnance records of Ihls Clly The Mayor
stated tne motion and the resul! 01 Ihe roll
call being all Yeas. Ihe Mayor declared Ihe
motion carried

II was moved by COUOCllmaon Mosley and

:~:t:a~I;o:'e~~:~~~~~~~~nc::a~t~:
re.'td by IIth~ on three dillerenl days be
SUllPOI'Idc!d. The MeyfX stated the motion 4nd
the rewlt of the rOll cllll beJng all Yeas, Ihe
MayOl' declared the motion carned

Ordinance No. 993 was read by lille agaIn
Councilman Johnson moved Ihal Or

dlnance 'r{0 m-be flnallV passed Coon
cllman Fuelberth secondl!d Ihe motion The
Mlllvor stated ftle motion aoo the result of the
• <JIJ calt being all ¥ee~, Jhe..Mayor declared
trJe motion carrl~ and Ordln4nce No 99J
fklaUy-~and adop1ed

CcunclllTlan Ginn Introduced Ihe follOWing
rnalullan'

e:ES01.U1'ION
A keSOLUTlOH ACCEPTING WORk AND
-eoNF-tRMtNG- T-tt-e ORDERiNG OF
PLATS AND SCHEDULes OF
A.SSESSMENTS PREPARED.

WHER.EAS. on the nth day of MCtfi,ch.
1,"". 1hi! Clt"f ofW~, Nebraska did l!T1ter
Info comract with' GfIJ Construction Com'
J"1!Y. J~~, ~Mk.a. for the construc
'Ion of ImprO'll'ftlYlftnts in Street 1m pTovement
Oiltrkt No. 80-1 whleh ~frectwasduly,p-

o ~.JJI&MaytJJrMldCltyCouncllont'!e

> l~df,ltw"and
.WHi;~.r_ h ~ract has been fully

.~~~cerdln9 II)·the tef'ms and
~.of~_al1dspecifications'
~,$.~~ ~:~ of .thiCOtt$ultfng

',"," 1<" IB17
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WAYNE CITY COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

OCtober \4, l~'O
The M4yor end City Count;ll met In regular

!.esslon dI tile City Ha" on October 14. 1980
The Mayor celll!'d file meeting 10 order

wl!h 'he following prt."!enl CDUnej]rnember~

DilrreU Fuelberth. ClmonGlnn. Leo Hansen,
O",rrel Heier. Sam He;murn. larry Johnson,
Keith M03ley. Aftorney Kl,tm Swarh and
(lerk Tr~a!-urer Norman Melton Ab~,ml

(oun"lwomdn Carolyn Filter
Nofke 01 t/'le convening meeting was given

on advance by ad\fflrtislrl9 In The W<tyne
Hl!"rald on CKlobef 13. \900. a copy 01 th" pro
01 ot publkallo!'l beU'llj aHached 10 lhe$('
minutes /lnd by notlliealion over RadIO
KT(H 01 W~yne Nebraska NotIce 01 the
me.,II"1l waS slmulla"eoull.Jv 9Jv<;n 10 Ihf"
Mayor "nd all m",mbers 01 the c.lty COlJ"ul
... nd d copy ot thC! ...glilrtQil was communlcaled
,n adv..ne" 10 the Ma...or ,md all mem~r~ ot
'he eJtV e""neol ot lh.. m~t,ng All p,o
ceed'ngs heredller shown w"r" ,..ken _h,l ..
the Councol con~ned me(>hng ""a~ apl'n '0

'he ,Hlend./lnc" m 'he publ Ll

Mot,on by Countllm...n G,nn an" ,<:,<ono.."
by (ounc,lm..n Fveloor'h " .... I _he' .... , 'h...

ller~ ,,,.. prepilrtr{j cop,e, oj Ihe mlnu'''' ot
!h~ SpeC lal Mee'lng on 'il!ptembor JJ ... nd !h..
last 'evUla' Cooncll meellng tor eacn Coon
(Jimembe' and fI.,,,, ~c" Councotm"mtl....
has had an oppodunlry 10 r ....d ..nd ,IudI'
S{lme that th<! "'./Id~no 01 Ine m'nul~ be

dispensed Nlln and Ot'clared appro"'ed The
M .. yor "aled!he mOllon and Ih.. 'e",,11 01 Ihe
'011,,,11 belng"" .......s ,,,.. M..yo< <feci ...,,,,,
'he mohO>"' u.r,'ed

Tile 101lOWing ,10'''''\ "''''''' ,,,,,,,'''1''0 '0

lourl( ,110' IIleI' IIpproval
PAYROLL 10M!>)'I' Neb' D"p' (Jf 1<,.,

\.I~ H~ 4tl ~! N41 6a"~ 1< .. I'>/, I 6) ,t MA
F<r' Co.-p 1<" 786] C ". 0' \lVdY"" 'II.A
F<r 1\ CIO Clry 01 W ..yn.. T~A 1<" )fJ'I1.I

'y 01 W"y,,", T~A I-Il!' 401 \1 WdV'''' l (>

, ,-",,' F<e '6 ~ ,

GENERAL (,ry 0' ..... dy".· ,",,-,
'WI\I C".CI""'P""~(d'" II~ 6,6~

1:t E (TIlle I "'1' { "." P .. "" ,~h >I~

"Abbrevlatio•• for fhl. legal:
Ex, Expense; Fe, ~eel Gr.
Groceries; Mi", Mileage; Re.
Reimbursement; Rpt.· Report;
sa, Salaries; Se, Service~; Su,
Supplies,'



" ." ,. Wa~ne.~eb~a~~
~---------·-----OC'liii~nr.~

The Wayne County Board of CommllSsfoners met per adfovrnment with all members· .
present. . '

Advance notice 01 this meetIng was published In The Wayne Her~ld, ""legal newspaPer,

ono~~:~~~i~:~·fhe'astmeQflng_n!r·reada~apprOY~d"·". " .::. ,.<,,)'~ ,J;_:
Judge Stephen'Flon metwlth the B~rd to request thepur'chaselot acopy ~achlneofor~'

the County Court. The request was denIed. ' " ,"
Sidney S1unders of Consolidated Engineers mef With the Board to dls~usS "he prlo~Ule~ .

of County Road Fetteral AId projects. ' , .
A motion was "'adeby PO!plshlla1'ld'Jeconded by Edd~e loasslgo prl¢rlty No.1 to Pro

lect BR().7090(3l. Wayne NO':"theast .County line bridge anJ:l prlorlly,No. 2 to Prolect
BRQ-7090(A'. County Wide Bridge-Signing. Roll call vote resull~d In al~ Ayes,

WH~~:A~~ol~ ~~.;::~e':::t:c~n)(a~:,r:~~~S~~~:h~~~~:~~2s:~u:~~n;a~Sn:~~~~~
Treasurpr, for the benefl' of the Wayne County Road Fund, are not sultlcle"nt to. cov~r the
claims presented to that department. and < • ' • • ~

WHEREAS, It Is obvious that It wlfl be seme time before tax money for' Ihat fund will be
available, and
WHEREAS, lhere are monJe!"valiable lin the-InherItance Ta)( Fund,
NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the W~'yneCountyTreasurer· Is dtrecfe"d by
the Board of County CommlssJoners to tnmsfl!r'S125.000.00 from the Iinheritance Tax. Fund
t.o the County Road Fund. .
Roll call reuslttla In all Ayes.

Wayne OenkJau, Civil Defense DIrector tor Wayne County, met wUh the Commls$lon'ers'0 update the County Road Inventory .. f
A Public Hearing was held at 2 p.m., rl!9ardlng the annexalloo 01 Iwopa!"~els ~ gro!"M

10 Ihe Wa~ne Rurlll FIre Protec'lon District No.2, None of tlie Inlere!lted parll\i!S were fn at·
tendance. On moUon by Pospbhll. seconded by E:ddle. the toltdWJf!9 Resolutron was
adopted: '

Is) Lvvernalfirton
• Clerk of County Court

~harles E, McDermott
A1torney lor Appllcanf

(PubJ Oct '17, Nov,:1, ITO,
5cHpS'

Norman Melton
City Clerk

(Pub! Nov Jl

At1est!:
Normllln Melton
tlly Clerk

I, lhe undersIgned. City Clerk lor the Cl1y
of Wllyne. Nebrask<l hereby certify Ihat all
the subjects Included In the foregoln9 pro..
ceedlngs were contained In tMe agenda for
the meellng. kepI contInually current and
aV<lllable for public Inspecllon,al 'he offlceof
Ihe Clly Clerk; Ihal the minutes of Ihe Mayar
and Council 01 the CIty 01 Wayne. Nebraska,
were In written form and ayallable lor public
Jnspec-flon wlthl"! ten workIng'days and prior
to the nex' convenedmeellng of saJd body,
Iha' all:~ws medIa requesting notifIcation
conccrrilnQ meetIngs 01 said body were pro
vided advance nolltrcallon 01 the time and
place 01 said meellnQS ana the sublects 10 tie
dlsc;ussed ,,' s"ld meellng

Attest:
Holman MeJloo
City Clerk

and 1 Nay.ihe Mayoi"'dedo!!re~'the~Q~ o~

ca;r:~·s mo~ed by ,ca~ncllma'~' FU~;be';';h '
ORDINANCE NO. 994 and !econded by -Councilman ~I;'n t"'at"l~

AN ORDINANCE CHANGING THE ZON. ~t!ltutory ·rule requiring ordlnan.ces,. to be
ING OF-BI.OCKS ONE (I) ANQ-'rWO {2), read -by_tlJle._..Qn_th[~feqmtj1ay..Lht.

MUHS' ACRES ADDITION TO WAYNE, suspended, The:~y.or$latedlhemotlonl!nd

W~~N~cg~~Z~NE~8~A~~AMaYOrand ~ ~~~e~~~~:£~~:~klJ':~~:~~~~:~~~~~~;~::e~~
Council 01 the City of Wayne. Nebraska: Fuelber1h, Ginn, H~nsen. Heier, Jflhnl>on,

de~~~::' ~ c~9;:a~n:~~::ne7(:~:t~~~ ~j,~e:,i :e~~~:1 ~:~~d jr;:a~~~~~ Z!~:'::
to R·I' . declared the motion carried. ".; ,

.#Blocks One 11l and Two (2). Muhs' Ordinance No. 985 waHeadby'tUleaQllln.
Acres Addition to Wayne, Wayne Courlttlman Johnson moved that Or
County. Nebraska. ~ dlnance No, 985 as amended be flnafly pass·

Sh~:~~h;"~'::c:';~~~~lt::~~~n;~r. ~1~·n~O~:'I~~~:::t~~~ s~~:n~e:tj~h: ~:d
tlelalt to proPerly "'!how the real ettale directed the Clerk 10 call 'he roll. Result pi
hereinabove detcrlblHl a, now In a R'l lone. fhe roll call was 45 follows: Yeas:-- Filler,

Secllon J. All ordJnances 01' parIs of or. FueJberlh. Ginn. Hansen, Heier. Johnson.
dlnances In conflict her_lIh "ret repealed. Mosley. Nays; Hepburn. The resul' pf the

Section 4. This section shall be In fuillorce rolt call being 7 Yei!l'S i!lnd 1 Nay, the Mayor
and effect from and after Itl passage, ap. declared the motion carrletl.
proval and publlca1lon according 10 law. Moflon by Councilman Hepburn "nd

Pas,ed and lIpproved Ihls 281h dlly ot Oc seconded by Councilman Johnson fha' Covn·
lobeL 1980 cll adjourn The Milyor slated the mollon

CITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA and 'he re!ulf 01 Ihe roll caU being all Yea!.
Wayna Manih lhe Mayor aecJllred the motion carried.

Mayer CITYOFWAYNE, NEBRASKA
Wayne Marsh

_·._~'l0~_

(Pub-I. Nov J)

, ' ORDINANCE NO."S
AN ORDINANCE TO ALLOW THE
DISPOSAL OF' GRASS, LEAVeS AND
OTHER BURNABLE WOOD A.t LOCA,
TlONS OTHER THAN THE SOLID WASTE

. TRANSFER STAilON
eE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor and

Council allhe CIty ot Wayne. NebraSka'
Secllon 1 ThaI Chapler 4, Article 4, Sec

lion 4 4'4, of 'he Munlclpllf Code of Wayne,
Nebr"ska, read as 'ollows -

GRASS. LEAVES, AND BUR
NABLE WOOD DISPOSAL The
9T ass, leaves and burnable wood,
c;ollecled by licensed CJass A collec·
ton, may, be dlsp05e'dof by IheClass
A collectors a' other locations. olhet
'han 'Me solid wasle transler slatlon,
provided, however, Ihol II SlIld
grass. le.syqs and burnable wood are
dIsposed 01 wllhln Ihe ronlng
IUrlsdlcllon 01 Ihe Clly 01 Wayne.
such disposal slle shall be
deslg""ted .sfJd approyea by 'he
Mayor and Council

Section 2 Th", any ordrn.snces pllucd and
approved prior 10 the pasSlll,e. approvlllllnd
publica' Ion ot Ihll ordinance and In conflict
..... Ith 'heSf! prOylslons. Is hereby repel'llieC

Section) This ordln"ncc ~hdtl t"ke .. tlec!
"nc1 be In lull torce trom "nd all..r H~

pllnage, .spprovlIl and publication as re
qulred by IDW

Passed and tlpprov«l 'hls 28th day ot Q(
lobeL 19SO

I Pub! Nov J)

1IIIIII1I1IIIilUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

-AUeth
Normon Mellon, City Clerk

SPECIAL CITY COUNCIL
PROCE EOINGS

OcfolMr', '''0
Tho Mllyor ond Council mofln special \I!!S

slon al Ihe Clly Ha" on October 6. 1980
Thll Mayor c...!Ied the m.... tlnq 10 order

with Iho lollowlm;l present· COUf\l:lIm..mbl.•rs
Carolyn Filter O.srrell Fuolberth, (111101'1
Ginn. Loo Hansen. Darrel Hol..r. Sam Hap
burn. Larry John~on K"Uh Mosley, At
torl1ClY Bob En~l and Clerk Treluurar Nor
man MolIon

The adver'lse<l purpose 01 lhe speCial
meellng .....", to dIscuss Ihe passage ot Or
dlnance 98$, lin ordlnllnce t,,"'lIn9 10 911r
bage alsposal and garbage dlspo~al 'e'(l~.

With thlt fwo (Illn A Ollrb-aoe haulers
After conslderabl" discussIon belwecn Iho

Council ·ancl 'he IwO Cl4U..- A-_ garbaqe
haulers. two chllnges .....ere made to the pro

'1 posed ordlnanCfl prior '0 lIs ""tllmllte
! pa"!lQo
" Mallon by Councilman Fuelberlh and
!1 seconded by Councilman Heter 10 delele

i ~ro:~~:hord~~~:~::;rar:~:;:'~:eo,lyS~~~~

1 ~~~~~ea:I;~s2;'::e::~~c~~ o;n~c~~i~~a:b~l::

I wllh one or mor.. cubic yards be Charg¢d
, , $2.50 por cubic yard and In II~ place charge

automobUes 50 cen~ per bllg, with It max

~r::.~: r::n:~~~o:'a~~ ~~'~::~!fT~ t~:::'
:~~J~I~r~::;ea" Tho Mayor declared The

Motion by Councilman F""elberlh lind
leconded by"Councllman HeIer Ihal Ihe pro--

I posed ordinance be amended 10 sllow tha'
the fran.fer stallon would be closed on 'he
'ollow/ng hotldays: New ·Year's Day,
MemoriAl Day. Independence Day IFourth
01 Julyl, L"bor Day. Thanksg~vlng and .
Chrl.tm". ond thol fhe deposit of solid w~sto

'~ at the Transfer 5totl00 at tImes other 'han
, ctaslgnaled, Including SlItldays anp all reo

tn"lnlng Clty Hollday,- would be 8' II" tlmds
the fees prescf'lhed; Too Mayor 'Itated- lhe
motion and the result 01 the roll call being alt
."'etas, 'he Mayor declared ttle mollon Cdt

"'1;':'
dlnaa;;'~~~f~~elld~ Fllter Introduced an Of



419Main
Phone 375-2811

M&S
RADIATOR

WAYNE'S BODY
SHOP

'Complete

Body and Fender
Repair

ALL MAKES AND MODELS
Painting - Glass/nslanatlon .

221 S. Main Ph, :115-1968

RADIATORS
REPAIRS

\\'a~ IH' ('ollnt.\
Officia Is

N.E. NEBRASKA MENTAL
HEALTtl SERVICE CENTER

St. Paul's Lutheran
'Church Lounge. Wayne
Is' &3rd Tull'"lld.v oft:aC'h :\!orub

!I:Ollll.m. ....: U:OO:\:00«1
.'30p,m.-':GOp-.m.

Donlver &- Arlen Peterson
For Appointment

Home 375-3180 • 01~ce375._

Ass..sor: OOrlSSlipp 375-111'19
Clerk: Orgretla Morris 375'2288
AssQ£iate Judge:'- -

Luverna Hillon . 375-1622
'Sheri", Don Weible 375-I9U
Depuly:

S.C. ThompsOn 37lH389
SUpt.: ....ren Park 37lHm
Treasurer: ,

Leon Meyer. 375-3885
Clerk 01 District Court;

Joann Osltander '375-2260
Agricultural Agpnl:

Don Spitz. . '.' 375-33\0
Assistance Dire<:tor:

Miss Thelma Moeller 375-2715.
AII.....ey:

. Budd Bornhoft . . 375-2311
Veterans krv(~e OlOcer:'Wayne DenklaU-n, " 375-2164
COI1Jn'li8stone"~

Dis\. 1 Merlin BeiermaM
.Disl, Z :., ..Kenneth Eddie
Dilt. 3 .Jerry Poapishil

!plstrlcl ProbaUOll Olfleen:
::,H~berIHansen, 375-3433

.:!;l~~!\11W(i~l 375-25/1

IIOS. Prarl
8usJness - 315-2002

1I0me - 37S-ZOOI

Services

215 W. 2nd Street
Phone 375-2500
Wayne. Nebr.

If 110 anSWfll'" nil 31:>--3113

H.eal Estate

BENTHACK
CLINIC

Pharmacist

DONALD
KOEBER,O.D.
OPTOMETRIST

Physicians

Optometrist

CREIGHTON

Dick K~idel. R,P.
31SolU2

Cheryl Hall. R.P.
315-3610

John Matson, R.P.
375-3766

SAV-MORJ)RUG
Phone 375-1444

ELLIS
ELECTRIC

Wayne 375-3566
WOOD Allen

Plumbing, Heating 635-2300 or 635-2456
& Air Conditioning

REAL ESTATE
SPECIALISTS

• We ·Sell Farms iJnd homes
• We Manage .~arms

~ We Are Experts in these ....telds

MIOWEST LAND CO.
Phone 315-03385

Z06 Main- Wayne. ~.ebr.

Plumbing -Heating
& Electric Sewer Cleaning

('all 375-3061

313 Main St. Phone 315-Z0ZO
Wavne. Nt".

I

Plumhing

.AI's Air
..~

~ .
M'unicipal Airp.

Wayne . Phone 3

Offic{'
S\\ppli\'s

Bruce Luhr, flC
'.375~.~8·

•
UllHERAN .
IIROIHERHOOO

, Minneapo1I$, /<IN 55402

Call .
GordonM;.

Nedergaard,FIC
. 375-2222

Insuran('{'

Dkk Oltman. J\~na,,;:pr

Foil AI,L VOUR N~;EDS

Phbnp 31$.2696

Indr~ndent r\gf'nt

DEPENDABLE
INSURANCE

M~xKathol
Certified PuilUe Accounlan'

Box 389
110 West 2nd

Wayne, Nebraska
375-2080

Finall('{'

Associated
Insurance and
Investment C().
Insurance ~ Bonds

in Reliable CompanIes
State National Ranll Bldg.
122 Main Wayne 375-4888

The Tri;,angle
• Loan. For Any
~ Worthwhilp

Purposp

Real Estate - V~~ations
Appliances - ca rs - Etc

Maximum $1.000

109 Wf'5t Znd 3'5-1132

First Nationalt'X\Age::
~ Phone l15ots2S

Dean C. Pierson
Agency~-+-\.,.'Il I "!.. J (J ..... -,...

Wayoe ~W
III W"t3rd~ ;=.. ~

~ U"~NCE ..... GO(;,

\lJ T\pr1I 01 ' __

I';:;;;::~.~;d IPIA I
~

KEITH JECH. C.L.V.
315-1 ..29 316Main. Wayne 1------------

·.Business~f~ssiOnal~

DIRECTORY

Pllelt'C;~bj1~fi/P'/jul'~.~h~r'~l~li',
.al RegIOli~1 c;e"tlir:' ..' .." '.

Monda~'!'9V;.10:Am.r1c~n:. ..•,In ~li!li"ii .":'~r:" .,~~~lllt;,
LtgIO~ Au.Ulery,.. . :."". '.•,1 .... . ...Wti!ln~Sjl~)iMl/!'··
-.,.,,....:. '.. .:.. . ".Mrs,'Cralg'l'u k at Aln~w,orl~,
. Week.~d goeslS In Ihp Huberl. . Mr.. Anna.WyUe,.II<\'";: Delli

McClary home were Mr. and. Lqngnecker and Laura 'M~e

Mr.. Duan. /iAcClary of Rock Wylili of Norlolk lill.nded fun.ra'
Springs, W/fO" and Mr. aridMr.. s.rvlc.'lor a relative. H.nly
Hubert McClary Jr. and lamU., 01 Cllman.f. MouQdrldg.. Kim"
Alberl Clly, Iowa and MisS Br.n· Th.y also vlslled In the Richard
de McClary .of 5(00. City. Iowa. Wyll. hom. al 51. Jam.s, Mo.

A cheek of your car should
help you drive danger away.

Nebrask.a Among Ihe firm::. par
tlclpallng,are Pamlda. BrandeiS,
Dale ElectroniCS, Union PaCific
Railroad and Mutual of Omaha

According to Lawrence, la~t

year a lolal of 145 WSC sludenls
allendt'd Career Fair He o:.ald
that genN,llly, Iransporlatlon 10
and !rom (areer Fair and meals
will be thE' n~sponslbillty 01 the
sludents There IS no admISSIon
charge tor Career Fair
Howe .... er the college bus has
been reservl'd lor each day on a
firs' come 11«,1 serve basiS

Lawrence "'ated Ihal as with
other educational field trips,
sludents Will be authorized
absences only by regIstration at
the Placemenl Service Office He
added ,llilreshmen, !.ophomores.
juniors and seniors dre ur.ged to
attend Career Fair at least once
during their coHe<)e years at
WSC Lawrence concllJded that if
15 beHer fa altend betore the
senior . year because the sooner
students gain experience with
jobs the belter acquainted they
will be thereafter .

V.I.rans Program Set
Wlnsld. Public School will

honor the Mllt-tary Service
Veterans on Nov. 11 with a -pro
gram at 2:30 p.m. In the multi
purpose room at the Elementary
School.

Speakers will include State
Senator Elroy Hefner, Mrs:
Werner Mann and the girl and
boy staters, Deb Wastager and
Byron Shellenberg. The public Is
In .... lted.

Member of Debate Team
Debbie Brockman, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Jack BrockrT,lar),
and a studenf at Nebraska
Wesleyan University Is on a
debate team. Recently Debbie
and 5 other classmates took part
in a Debate Tournament at Min·
nesota State Unlversify, Oct. 2.4
and 25 at Mankato, Minn.

Federsted Womens Club
Federated Womens Club.

which was to meet Nov. 5 has
been changed fa Nov. 12. This
meeting will be held in the multi· .
purpose room at the Elementary
School Mrs Carla Pfeiffer will
speak on "Culfs." The pubUc 15
Invlled to attend

Social Calendar
Tuesday, Nov. 4: Senior

C Ill1en5. 12 30. dinner meeting at
Stop I nn, American Legion PO'St
757 St Paul's Ladle!> Ald.
LWML

Thursday, Nov, 6: CoterIe
Club. Mrs Wayne Imel

Friday, NoY'. 7: Three-Four
BrIdge Club. Mrs Robert KoH

Sunday, Nov. 9: Sunday Night

Viclor .Mann al' 'hI> Lulheran
Hospllal;NOrlolk.

Mrs. Co~nle' Bargsladl.· R.N.
took brooilpr.ssu.... of 14 ~nlor
citIzens.

Next meeflng wilt be Nov:" 4
. with a 12:30dll)ner meeflng at the
Stop Inn. '

r-..--------...
Get More! I

More,outofyour II
Vitamin/Minerai .
. Su~emen~ I

o M9reVi~amins I
[] Mqra Minerals I \o:::'~~:r.
o NlJbreValue for prolession.IF~rmlt1anag(

Y~~r~oJll:1r .. I "'., , 'sale·J::'~:i;~~~ra';
Co,"M... theretY~DEC~ I .YOUR QNE.STOP,.·"I,'"

,·········· .•.~.~~~I~_~FFICE.SUPPL¥ Ioi--'o.........~........;..,;.

.. ,I,';
;,It"

The proc(>ss 01 tinding a lOb
dfler graduation IS all too allen a
frustrating f"~p€'rrenc(" It you
.....dnlto ellmJnal(" the Iruslraflon,,>
01 lob searching the Wayne Slalf'
College PI<lcemenl Bureau In Ihp
Hclhn Admlnlslr<\tlon building I~

oflenng d program called Cdfeer
F air Tuesday dnd Wednesday
Nov 11dndl7

Accord,ng to Defyl Lawrentl'
dlfec lor of ,,>pec lal ,>("rvlce edu( ,'I

tlon al the W5C Ptac(>mp"l
Bureau, Cafe(>r FaIr '80 prOVldl''>
COllege students wilh the oppor
lunlty to lind ,1 lob whethN thl'Y
are a graduale <in
untlergradua'e Lawrent.e '>dld
students will lind Iref' dnd
valuable dsslslance. from
employers and prole,,>sronrll
career ad.... I'>ors

He also added, thal In ,ldddion
10 Inlormal Inter .... lew se .. slonS
501)( <-areer Information seminar",
wtll be offered eaah day of the
FaIr These sessions will pro .... lde
Information regarding career op
porlunlties and ways 10 seek
them

Lawrence said that each day's
actl .... ities will begin af 9 a m and
conclude at 5 p m Lawrence
stated that he anticipatC'5 4050
firms and governmenlal agenCies
to take part in the fair
E mploYef"s will have booths and
displays sef up in the Grand
Ballroom of the Red Lion Inn In
Omaha All agencies and firms
are connected with Ihe- stale of

Career Fair to
Help Find Jobs

Senior C.hzens Meet
Fifteen Senior (Itlzens mel

Oct 25 at the Slop Inn Ten pOInt
pitch was playf'd tor enlerl.:.,n
ment

A thank you was read Irom
Mrs E tla Jackson for the card
sent 10 her by the Senior C lilzens

A _get well card was sent to
Hubert McClary at Pro.... idence
Medical Center, Wayne

A gel well card was sent to Mrs

Library Board
The Library Board met Oct. 29

with all members present.
New books received were

"Twilight of the Sioux" by John
G. Nelhardt and 2 volumes of
"The'Quotable Women."

Mrs. Marie Suehl an! Mrs
Howard I verson reported on a
meeting of the Northern Library
Network held at the Norfolk
Library that they attended

Nexf meeting will be on Dec. 3

Tuesdav Bridge Club
Tuesday BrldgeClub mel in the

home of Mr and Mrs Carl Troul
man on Oct 18 '

Mr and Mrs Frank Weible
were guesls

Prizes were won by Mrs
Delmar Kremke. Mrs George
Farran and Mrs (Iarence Pfelf
fer

Next meeting will be No.... 11 al
the Charles Jacksons

Miss B.ckY W.sI.rhaus,
d"ughter of Mr. and ·Mrs. Don
Westerhaus and Steve Morse, s'on
01 Mr. and Mrs. Ralph (Jay)
Morse have been selected'to per·
torm In this years AU-State
.Chorus. •

This ye!3rs. clinic wUl be held In
Grand Island on Nov. 20-22. They

. will spend the threedavs rehears-)'
Ing with Or. "Karle Ericson from
Gustavus Adolphus College at St.
Pau.l. Minn. =The final concert will
be on the evening ot Nov. 22 and Is,
open to the pUblic.

Coming E .... ents
Mondoity, Nov. J: 7 )0 pm 3

Cs Home Ex/ension Club. Irf'a
Rieth, hostess

Tuesday, No..... 4 Election Day
at Senior Cdlzens Center, Con
cord. 7 pm, Evangelical Free
Church WMS. Pam Schram. Pan
ca. Silk Flowers'

Wednesday, No..... 5' Concord
Womens Welldf/:' Club. 2 pm
Esther Peters-on. hostess

Thursday, Nov, 6: 2 pm LeW
Circles meeL 8 pm, Rebeka CLr
tie

Anytime Monday Frld.ay
(ra!! work at the Senior Center
whenever you have an hour or
Iwo 10 Spdf f:'

Wednesday afternoon, Od 19 all
pm at the Senior Center, with
Michael Krochmalny, Wayne
speakIng on legal servin>s that
the Legal Aid Society provides
tree to anyone with legai pro
blems A question answer hour
was held and coffee was en;oyE>d
by all

Held at Senior Center
A Blood Pressure CIIOIC.

held Monday, Oct 27 at lhe
SenIor Center from 2 5 P m by
EunIce Diediker with 19 par
IIclpating The next clinIC IS No ....
17 from 25 p,m, With anyone
welCGme to attend

A Legal AId proqram was held

DemonstratIOn Held
Twel .... e ladles attended the

demonstration o! fall dnd
Christmas decorallon .. by Audrey
Johnson, held al Ihe SenIOr
Center, Tuesday aflernoon Ocl
18 Crocheted afghans vverp dl,>o
on dtsplay '. A coffef' hour and tRoy PeMsons spent Saturday,
diSCUSSion on .... arlOus k,nds at Oct 7510 Tue':>day. Ocl 2610 the
decorations WdS held Harold Peilr,>on home, Akron

Iowa Saturday, Oct 25 they
c.elpbrc)led Jason Pearsons 61h
birthday

Mike Bebee's family returned
home Tuesday. Oc t 28 after spen
ding tram ThurSday, Ocl 1], With
the Elmer Brummond family In
Broomfield, Colo They accom
panled Verne..,1 Petersons fa Co!
orado

Birthday Party
The Hannah Circle at Concor

dla Luthl?ran Church sponsored a
birthday party honoring Clara
Johnson, their honorary Circle
member, Monday alfernoon, Oct
17, at the Senior Cenler, Concord
Over 20 neighbors, tr lends and
relatl ....es attended A cooperaflve
lunch was served

and Audrey Johnson
demonstrating tall d~coratlons

and afghan crocheting
The club donated to Honey Sun

day 1981 lesson leaders were
chosen Ella Anderrson reported
on the Health Fair she attended
at Plain .... iew Mrs ErWin served
refreshments

Nellt meeting will be Nov 25 at
7 30 WIth Ardyce Johnson as
hostess

',on

Merry Homemakers Club
Merry r~omemakersExtenSion

Club mel Tuesday evening, Oct
28, With Alyce ErWin as hostess
Twelve members answered roll
call With '"A Hobby I'd Like to
Do Hobbles was the e ....ening·s
(>ntf'rtainmenl wdh A .... ls Pearson
shO\.... 'ng her pine cone wreaths

Np)(l meeting Will be held No....
14 il' 1 30 r> m al the SenIor
Cenler

Concord Betterment Assocla
han met late Monday atternoon,
Oel 27, at the Senior Center in
Concord, tor the October
meeting Nine members were
present

Brent Johnson opened the
meeting Minutes were read
J ohoson announced the NC rP
recognitIon day and banquet to be
held Nov 7 at Uncoln Reserva
tlons 10 be sent in now Norman
Anderson reported on the Can
cord Betterment income on sale
of lunch and booth sale at the
Community Flea Markel
Marlyce Rice reported on the
booths and advertising and other
ilems Thank yous were read and
also audible thanks for work
done

The Belferment Assoclatlon
will sponsor a Veterans Day ap
preciatIOn honoring community
"e/erans on "10 .... 11,7 30 pm at
Ihf' Concord Auditorium Anyone
i., welcome 10 allend A
[ oopf'ratl ....e lunch of ':>andwlches
,lnd bar", will be ser ....ed, coffee
.NIII bE' tvrnl,:>hed by the Associa

SEVERAL HOMES that were built as a third grade project on the study 01 shelter are shown here by
their architects. From lett: Cheri McDonald and her hou~e, Roy Asker and his house, Eric Hankins and
Mike Maloy with their home. These three houses were picked out to represent the thIrd grade class at
the West Elementary in wayne. Types of homes ranged trom igloos to castles.

Betterment Association Meets

Third Graders Build Homes


